
GRAIN FED HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

FIRST

“Soper-Right”  W estern Leon M eaty Fork ALLGOOD BRAND Sugar Cored SLICED

CAP*N JOHN’S QUICK FROZEN BREADED FANTA1L“Soper-Right” Pore Pork D elicious

TER R IFF IC  SAVIN GS! BRIGHT SA IL LAUNDRY

LEAC 1-GAU
GLASS

JUG

SPECIAL

SPECIA LI
*  CREAM OF MUSHROOM
*  CREAM OF CHICKEN 
i f  CHEDDAR CHEESETOMATO SAUCE — BOSTON STYLE 

VEGETARIAN
BIG VALUE! A N N  PAGE R EA LLY  FRESH

MAYO
WYLERS —  SERVES 4 COLD CAPSULESLE SUEUR FANCY

LE SUEUR WHOLE KERNEL YORK, S GRAIN 100 COUNT

AAP UAR-B-QUEA N N  PAGE DENTI . KISS"SUPER-RIGHT"
4 Ox. 

TubedQt. I kittle

FIRM YELLOW FIRM, RIPE FLORIDA

ONIONS AVOCADOS

EASTERN-ROUND WHITE

P O T A T O E S
FRESH TENDER -  CRISP

MORTON'S FROZEN
Buttermilk Biscuits 
Blue Bonnet Margarine 
Muellers Elbow Macaroni
FtRIGIlT SAIL SOFT MINSK
Fabric Conditioner 
Bright Sale Spray Starch 
Bright Sail Soap Pads 
Sail Detergent

COME SEE — COME SAVE ON

A -P -B R A N D -F R O Z E N -F O O D  
B R O C C O LI-S PEAR S  t t  23- 
LE A F-S P IN A C H  2 — 29- 
C A U LIFLO W E R  2  ~  4 3 '
French Fried-Potatoes'i»43‘
S W E E T -P E A S  2  53‘

Marcal Dinner Napkins 50’s 2/39c
Marcal Tea Napkins 80’s 2/25c
Marcal Hankies 3 boxes 25c
Kitchen Charm Waxed Paper 75 f t  roll 19c 
Gold King Frozen Onion Rings 8 oz. pkg. 39c
STAB BIST LIGHT MEAT
Chunk Tuna 6V2 oz- can 3/$1.00
IIINCAN HINES
Layer Cake Mixes 18 Vi oz. pkg. 43c
Maxwell House Instant Coffee 6 oz. jar 99c
IIORDF-NS DIME BRAND
Condensed Milk 14 oz. can 31c
Mazoia Corn Oil quart bottle 69c
Yuban Instant Coffee 5 oz. 89c
Maxwell House Coffee 1 lb. can 71c
Blue Label Karo Syrup V/x lb. bottle 29c

JANE PARKEH
Fruit Cake 5 lbs. $3.99
MARVEL BRAND
IC E  CREAM Vi gal. 59c

MARVEL BRAND
IC E  M ILK 1/2 gal. 49c
ANN PAGE CORN OIL
M ARGARINE 1 lb. 29c
MEL-O-DIT SLICED
American Cheese dj. 49c
GOLDEN RINK
BISCU ITS 6 phJi 49c

“If jour lllrlhdaj U in Nuvember — Don't forget In renew jour 
Driver'* Liter**."

Your dreams come true with

m  PLAID STAMPS
' i w 'o M . r  » n » s w  1 C t l*  codeine .  *iC.

2701 ORLANDO DRIVE 17-1*2 AT 27lh bX
Price* in thi* idvertUrraenl arc good through Saturday, November 30.

REG.49<
SPECIAL!

3?

CONDENSED

“All** Detergent

GUrISIm  7 9 C

DETERGENT
Fluffy “AH’*

3  a. 79 -

HunnyfieM Family
Flour

plain or Self Hiving

5 »** 4 3 ‘

Nutlcy Colored
Margarine

O  l-Lb. « J f cL  ct» . J |
.



WEATHER: Shower* today followed by clearing; high today'rmr'\BO; cooler ionlfht. Kennedy's oasssaIn*ubn*'1>n4 
beend America to either. “A 
greet leader 1* dead! a great 
a*t ie *  eiuat omvo or," be 
aaid. "Yeetttd*? I* not our* 
is recover, but tomorrow U 
our* to win or to ioeo.

**1 am resolved that w* ehell 
win the tomorrow! before us. 
So 1 atk you to Join me in 
that m oire, determined that 
from thia midnight of tragedy, 
wo eball move toward a new 
American greatness."

Speaking slowly and solemn
ly, Johnson aald that "a deed 
that wai meant to tear u* 
apart hai bound ue together." 
lie asked the "help, the 
atrength, the prayers" of the 
American people, aa well ae 
Ood'a guidance.

Pleading for a closing of 
ranks, Johnson said that “we 
must make our society we'l 
and whole for Ihe task ahead." 
Ha called for unity in North 
and South, Cast and West, 
free of the burden* of hate 
and prejudka "we have borne 
too long."

Despite the Badness of th's 
Thanksgiving, Johnson aald, 
the nation still has much to 
he thankful for. “Our harvest 
is bountiful, our factories

feai'smrelfce siaaiiiiw tM h!)' 
showing “that decency of pur
pose, that steed fastness of re
solve and that.strvnglh of will 
which wa Inherit from our 
forefathers."

Johnson noted that In cock 
of the past firs administra
tions ha has teen In his n  
years in Washington, "U>« 
greatest harden that the Pres
ident had to bear had bean 
the burden of his own coun
trymen's unthinking and un
reasoning hats and division.** 
Ho referred to Presidents, 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, Harry 
8, Truman. Franklin D. Races ■ 
velt and Herbert Hoover.
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and mallet" so the nation can 
face Ha problem! united.

The President, In a special 
Thanksgiving Day speech 
from hit White House office, 
announced that he had re
named Capo Canaveral, the 
nation’* spaceport, Capa Ken
nedy, In honor of his slain 
predecessor.

The Idea for the change in 
name came from Mrs, Jacque
line Kennedy, who felt It 
would be a fitting memorial 
to her husband who had made 
the nation's space program 
one of the key goal* of his 
administration.

Johnson also expressed con* 
fldenca that the tragedy of

If you're one of those who 
didn't feel like eating break
fast this morning Just pay up 
your dues and become one of

iUUVAWe won't mention names 
6 rbu t one family we know of 

approached the Thanksgiving 
food front In a slightly dif
ferent way. Instead of spend
ing a day and a half in the 
kitchen preparing the foods 
for the festivity she did It all 
in a Jiffy.

Political wheeta are turning 
already and will I* swinging 
full tilt after the holiday fea
sor preparatory to the prim
ary election in May.

Registrar Camilla Bruce 
today released the list of of
fices in which Seminole Coun
ty electors will choose party 
candidates In the primary 
prior to the general election 
In November. Here are the 
offices which will be voted on 
in the May primary:

members

The menu went like thia: 
frusta turkey, instant pota
toes, instant gravies, frozen 
n i x e d  vegetables, chilled 
canned cranberry sauce, In
stant dressing, froten candied 
yarns, pre-mlxed green* for 
a tossed salad, biscuits from 
the refrigerator, rolls from 
the freezer, frozen pumpkin 
and apple pies plus Instant 
pudding end plenty of ice 
cream. And delicious, tool

DALLAS (UPI) — An 
Irving, Tex. gunsmith remem. 
tiers mounting a telescopic 
sight on a rifle for a man 
named Oswald ami sighting It 
In "mitre than a month ago."

Rut when the gunsmith, 
Dial M. Ryder, was ahown 
pictures of the gun that kill
ed President Kennedy, he 
said It wa* not the same type 
of rlfla that had been brought 
to him.

The record ahowed Ryder
got git for the Job from a man 
named Oswald hut Ryder aald 
"I am aura I would have ro- 
mrntbered that typ* gun and 
nena Ilka that has been 
brought to me.*

Lee Harvey Oswald, the 
man who police any killed 
the President, bought a <1.5 
mm Carcano Italian rifle 
from Klein'* Sporting flood* 
Store In Chicago through the 
mall for gt'J.TS and paid an 
additional $7.80 for the tela- 
■tuple sight.

Oswald

Electoral college 
to choose a president and vice 
president; governor, secretary 
of state, state treasurer, at
torney general, state superin
tendent of public instruction, 
state comptroller, commission
er of agriculture, railroad and 
public utilitica commissioner.

Representative to Congress, 
Justices of the atate Supreme 
Court (3), district eourt of ap
peals judge, state attornry, 
state senator end atate repre
sentative.

Clerk of Circuit Court, sher
iff, tax assessor, tax collector, 
ounty judge, prosecuth.g at- 

I torney, county commissioners 
(3), superintendent of putdic 
Instruction, supervisor of reg
istration, members of the 
Iwurd of public Instruction

On the other band, another 
housewife we know of — Mrs. 
Roy Williams, wifo of San
ford's chief of polka — pre
pared her Thanksgiving bird 
and then discovered she 
couldn't get it into th« oven. 
These turkeys are getting 
larger sod larger.

THE TRADITIONAL kettle* of the Snlvntlon 
Army will mnke their uppenrunce on Sanford 
streets Monday. Pictured is ( ’apt. Mildred 
Foden, representing all the civic club members 
who will be manning the kettle* to collect funds 
to provide a Merry Christmas for the needy.

However, he added, the five 
board mrmbers, “still have 
an open mind" regarding tha 
remaining eight sites in 
five counties—Seminole, Or
ange, Drcvird, Volusia ani 
Lake.

It was learned today that 
the five board members were 
here Tuesday and Wednesday 
viewing Lake Ada und Let 
ranch site*. In fact, they 
viewed all but the Vero Reach 
site ami will inspect It Ike. 3 
cn route to Rocs Raton.

IlsrrUon pointed out it Is 
because the board still must 
visit the Vero Reach site that 
it has not “at least made a 
tentative final selection."

Get your loose change 
ready! The Salvation Army's 
Christmas kettles will be 
placed on Sanford's streets 
Monday. Ever notice how 
good you feel when you share 
with others not quite so for- 

( |  tunatc? Try it.
airliner over Bolivar City 
Thursday were back in this 
country today, facing tha 
prospect of •  trial for their 
terrorist act.

Tha six—fix* taen-sga boya 
and n girl wht calls herself 
“Major Olga" — were brouaht 
hack t* Venasuela under mili
tary guard Thursday night 
from Trinidad. They ware ar
retted be rely Mfliour* Jgtar^ 
they had forced the pilot of 
tha hijacked plane at gun
point to fly them to tha 
former British rolony.

They were flown to Caracal 
and turnad over to the po
litical polica to be questioned 
and prepared for trial.

Trinidad's Premier Erie Wil
liams assured Venasusian 
President Itomulo Betancourt 
that he will not allow Betan
court's fora to use Trinidad 
aa a "trampolln against the 
Veneiuetan government."

The plana and Its six non- 
Communist passengers was 
returned earlier.

Today's chuckle—She want- 
ad a divorce because her hus
band was careless about his 
appearance. He hadn't been 
home in two years.

F O R T  LAUDERDALE | 
(UPIJ—A young man walked1 
into the First Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association of
fice today, banded a note to 
tine teller and then another, 
and walked out with *3.000.

Loan association employes 
u ld  they did not see a gun.
Ijol lhT|Jhfsmsn lad1-to o  he
hair one f t  tin* ready in hi* 
pocket. The bandit wa- de
scribed as young and of med
ium build.

lie handed a note demand 
Ing money to one cashier, and 
was told that cashier didn't 
have any. The man movrd to

another window, handed the 
cashier his note, and was giv
en the $3,000.

The man escaped on foot.

8 Cubans Flee
C«!roD r?$~

Mrs. Rulph Austin Smith re- 
p*rt* that a sufficient number 
of memberships have been

% subscribed to assure presenta
tion of this season's scheduled 
programs by tha Mutual Con
cert Association. However, 
says Mr*. Smith, chairman of 
the organization's membership 
campaign, “ We atilt have 
some memberships available 
and the sale of these will as
sist ua in meeting our local 
expenses."

O  Miss Lillian Kulllr, a con. 
ccrt pianist, will be presented 
Jn Dccrmher. The Columbus 
Roy* Choir will be her* in 
January. In February the as
sociation will present the 
I.lords Internutioiiul Puppet 
Fhuw, No Individual tickets 
will be svuilnbtc for these per
formances.

ordered the gun 
under tha name "A, Ilydall."

In r.lhsr developments, tha 
Italia* Morning New* said 
Oswald's mother said he told

.Sanford City CommlisiTit 
was to meet In special sess
ion this afternoon to consider her he was questioned three 
enlarging its commitment for times by the Federal Itureau 
utilities ami other services „f Investigation before the 
should the slate hoard select president was slain.
(he Lake Ada site. , —

The new university was au
thorized by the 1063 Legists- D A a f f l A l t  A f  
lure, which provided money I x v d v l l v l l  A 1  
to start planning the new 
furillty. Last Tuesday, the U j y a J
cabinet budget commission v Q U v  P l lA v U  
released IIW.WO to get plan-
ning under way. CAPE KENNEDY (UPI) —

Site survey teams worked About 13,000 mis.lie inrf space 
through the late summer and workers reported for work to- 
early full to take on-tiie-ipot d.iy^st t ape Kennedy instead 
looks at proposed university c *Pe Canaveral,
locations in the East Central 11 y an •diet of President 
Florida counties. I.ater, the Lyndon B. Johnson Thursday, 
survey reports were handed America s No. I moonport 
to the Uiard and a staff ana- *•* renamed for hi* mar- 
tysis was started with an tyred predecessor. 
c\e towards puking the final R 8 dramatic Thanks- 
j Uj  giving Day tribute to John

Action on the site selection Htzgersld Kennedy, who gave 
was eiiwcti'il In come short- *hc t »pe its mightiest task— 
1) befoie noon next Friday lhal of -ending a three-man 
it lue hoard keeps to its team of Americans to the 
agcnJj moon tills decade—and who

Melbourne 
Is Renamed

MELBOURNE (LTD -  The 
City of Melbour i* today re- t
mimed it* muni-Ipal airport 
the “John F. Kennedy Memo
rial Airport" In keeping with 
the change of nearby Cape 
Canaveral to Cape Kennedy.

Tha decision was made by 
Mt-IUmrne .Mayor (irady W, 
White and the City Commis
sion "to ptiy tribute to the 
late President.’’

Also, tho forma! announce
ment snid, the move "indicates 
that the jet airport facllitlr* 
»t Melbourne have the pri
mary function of -living the 
now Cape Kennedy farilltie* 
and the space program which 
was so very Important t i  
President Kennedy.'’

Melbourne, nl>, ut tin miles 
o>uthwr-t of Cape Kemud/, 
i* the closest major air term- 

i iii.il to the boomimr moonpart.

homeland to avoid be In" 
dratted Inin Fidel Castro's
militia.

The refugees said they over 
powered three militiamen in 
Cuba Sunday night and stole 
the |(  loot motorboat they \ 
w a r e  guarding.

About a half mile otf-horc, 
the engine conked out and 
machine gun batteries on the 
beach opened fire. Rut they 
managed to restart the en
gine before they were hit.

The Cubans, three men. 
three children, one woman 
and a nine-day-old infant, 
were takn to Miami for rou
tine processing.

A -iMikrvm.il) (or the group 
*a d they lied Cuba “ to avoid 
being drafted into the mili
tia."

Fidel Catlru announced last 
month tu t  all physically (it 

| men between the ages ol U 
: and 45 and women "volun-

Snigon, A second American 
crewman is missing.

Plane Sought
MONROE, La. (Ul’l) — 

The search fur a privut* plan* 
missing on a flight from 
Jackson, Miss., to Dallas was 
renewed across north Louis
iana at daybreak today. The 
twin-engine plane was pilot* I 
by J. L. Wylie, of West Clear 
Lake, Fl«-

Holiday Deaths 
Four Per HourCongress Sets 

Tax Cut Action
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Congress met today for the 
record only, putting off until' 
Monday action on President 
Johnson's pie* for quick de
cisions on the tax cut pru- 
gram and Ihe civil rights hill.'

flotil lie llmi-e und the 
Senate will holt “pro forma" 
meeting* io till the legal re-1 
qulremcnt that they cannot' 
adjourn for more llun three 
day- without each other's J 
convent.

No business will be trans
acted to allow the lawmakers 
to fini-h tieir Thanksgiving

| iisy~ m/iiiiay! ' *'"* """......
Despite tin- lull, Congress 

has promised to quicken its 
pace.

Chairman Harry F. Byrd, 
(D-Va.), promised to finish 
public hearings tin Ih.- Sit 

j oilllon tax tut bill Dec. 6. 
The hearings are scheduled to 
resume Monday Once they 

I are user, however, tile com
mute,• must vote on 3u to to 
amendment* in closed session.

Action on tie civil rights 
1 bill, however, is another mat
ter.

J o h n s o n ' s  unqualified 
1 support for the measure tlid 

not seem likely to change any 
. votes

Turkey Thief 
Dines On 
Joil Turkey

ELIZABETH, N. J. (UPI) 
—Charles Smith of F.llzo-

Wesley T. Place brought In
in The Herald otlicc a person
ally autographed photo of the 
Jale John F. Kennedy which 
was prevented recently to his 
daughter, Mrs. Ronnhl Srntell. 
by the President. Mrs. Seidell 
ul,i. has n | tTSonsilly auto* 
giaplu-d plmto of Mrs. Ken
nedy. These will surely be
come rollertor's items in time

Slavia 4-H.Boy ......
Off To Session

Jonathan Lukas, Seminole 
County 4 If Club member 
from Slavia, leaves this alter- 
noon lor Jacksonville where 
lie will yoin ai other 4 ll'ers 
for a let flight In Chicago 
to attend the annual National 
4-11 Club Congress next week, 
lie wav named state and sec
tional winner in Die 4-11 for- 

1 eslry program.

|,rlit forward tr read a moll 
key cage sign, “Warning — 
theve monkeys snatch gins

the militia and government 
luuor forces starting Dec, I.in The Herald'* top front 

page story Wednesday, re. 
gsnlitig the contract to four- 
lune SR bid, Dougin* Strn- 
stroin should have hern quot
ed a- saying that more than 
goo hours were spent pushing 
thiv program, rather than the 
"•JO hours'' a* published.

thousands of space program 
employes whose spectacular 
exploits on this launching cen
ter made It a “magic date
line," on a par with Washing
ton, New York and Moscow, 
in a dozen short years.

The change hit the Canaver
al environs with a mixture of 
emotion—a heartfelt wish that 
the slain President la) honor
ed in a singularly fitting way, 
mingled with a reluctance to 
give up the cherished name 
that ha* coma to b« aynony- 
mnus with U. S. space achie
vements

Winds Hoists 
Compact Car

Today's winds were so 
strong. Trooper J. \. Mr- 
Connell rrported, lhal they 
blew ■ compact car right 
oil the roail into a ilitrli 
on Highway IS al Monroe 
Corner, No one was Injured.

W ' R.°A\V tU I'li - Com- 
mim t Chlnx. whidS has con
tinued its atUi -U on Pres1- 
dent Kennedy sime his death, 
broke up u Cuminunist-spoti- 
loud peace m eeting  here 
Thursday by refusing to take 
port in u tribute to him.

Peking's reaction t (lie 
Pre blent'* a mass (nation hi* 
been in sharp contrast to that 
of Moscow and the Soviet 
bloc. W here tile Russian- nod 
tin r allies have offered 
praise nnd condolences, the 
Chi neve have given scorn and

Meeting Canceled
Chester D. Kldriilgf, pres 

blent of The DeRnry Arts and 
Crafts Association, today an
nounced the cancellation of 
the Christmas Party sched
uled (or 7ifMl p.m. Monday at 
the IH'Rary Mansion.

HonoluliTII 
Be Certain

HONOLULU (UPI)

INCLUDESRuby's Fare
DALLAS <U1*1» -  J a c k  

Ruby, self-appointed rxecu- 
tinner of Ue Harvey Oswald, 
ate heartily of Jailhousc tur
key Thursday amt gavs bis 
regards to the chef.

Included on the Thanksgiv-I 
Ing menu at the Dallas Coun
ty Jull was mrnhresd dress
ing, giblet gravy, green bean* 
and potatoes. Fnr dessert, 
there was pumpkin pie.

Sheriff Rill Decker said 
Ruby "ate everything we put 
before him."

Ruby ats with two other 
prisoners.

ridicuti
Baked Potato, Salad, Garlic Toast 

and BeverageJANTA'f HELPER fAYf
p i  SAKE* ClAu> l£»

Santa
. Claus arrives m Hawaii tills 

weekend—by ratamaran, par
achute and outrigger canoe.

Jolly nld St. Nick will be 
picked up olf Diamond Head 
by a catamaran today fur a 
parade t h r o u g h  Honolulu, 
he'll parachute into a shop 
ping center nn the windward 
aide of the island a short time 
later, and then will make an 
other parachute Jump into 
Kaneohe Ray, where he'll tie 
picked up and brought to 

I shore in an outrigger canoe.

Compare Our Low Cut-Rate 
Liquor Prices, Plus 

Free (sold Bond Stamps 
0" With Package Goods

Two Robbed
James Kanjrick and Don

ald Cherry. Negroes residing 
on llth Street, were treated 
for minor injuries late Thurs
day at Seminole .Memorial 
Hospital after being "mug
ged" by a group o( boy* it 
llth Street and Lake Avenue, 
accnrd'ng to police. Kanjrick 
was robbed of *J *nd Ucrry 
fest )<>•

SHOPPING DAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS t  VALDEZ HOTEL 

C Downtown Sanford
THIS CAR wa* completely wrecked at 1:15 this morninK when tho driver,
Joseph T- Austin, of Sunfurtl Naval Air Station, lost control and crashed 
i.ilo a utility pole on Country Club Hoad. The noise of the crash awakened 
residents in the neighborhood. (Heraid Photo),

(£ H O P f  OR GIFTS 
IN OUR AD PAGES
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to b*gta I t  S:M p. m. with 
workahopa aat op tn th* 8bn- 
diT flchol cla*aroom*. Thera 
«U1 b i i  Tsllcvrxhlp 8 op par 
• t  5:10 p. m.

The day'* activities will 
mom  to a etofta with an la* 
■firing progT*RLJa.J*ft_j*B*r 
taary at 0:30 p. m. featuring 
• m n l  young paopta of th* 
church.

Sponaorcd by tha WSCfl, tha 
baaaar will ba bald thla Bator* 
dap from I  until a p. m. with 
a  <Uma*a*dip diaaar at n r  ad 
from 1:10 oatll f  p. a .  Tha 
dinner will ha aarrad buffet 
*tyl* with ft variety «f maate,

Oft Suadajr » Family A dr ant 
Festival will ba held at tha 
chaich with tha thama "Came 
to Christmas/* Mrs. Kuaaall

SEMINOLE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION opened a control office this week 
at 101 East Fifth Strait. Keys to the building were presented by Rev. 
Fred B. Chance of First Baptist Church (right), which donated its use 
to the Association, to Rsv. B. H. Griffin, of Elder Springs Baptist Church, 
who la se rv in g  as moderator. Secretary wlU be Mrs. Griffin.

A dventist Baptist

Ins Union, Women'i Million 
Union, B r o t h e r h o o d  and 
Church Muale.

Ail aaaoctational work la a 
combined effort on tha part of 
tha churches toward more *f-

The Seminole Baptist Allo
cation, which eonalata of 23 
churthra sad four miaaiona In 
Seminole and Weat Voluila 
Counties, baa aatabllihad • 
central office a t 101 E. Fifth 
Street in (pace provided by 
Pint Baptist Church of San. 
ford, s  itronft aupporter of 
Baptlit cooperative endeavor 
through tha yean.

Purpooa of tha Aaaocla- 
tlonal office will ba to coordi
nate work which la carried on 
throuih five major depart
ment*—Sunday School, Train-

A lliance

Ladies Auxiliary 
To Plan Sale

Rev.

K *  » e ( « l  m m  gNP» t - M  *< *■ ». »

If to* one to 
wham ws rafar la a writer
« • -----nr mean that wa
haaw ef Us books) If ba to 
■ phystotoft wa haow of hto 
offer* to haalkii if bo la s  
•torgywa wa may think s< 
Us ptftschiagi if aa arehiiact 
wa aavkagi Ua buUdiaia. 
Ivan though wa may nod 
know him pmaosUy ■ttajw  
aosMtotof fthem Ua aftrto. 
This li a flaa, but bow aueh 
better It la to ba ftUa to asp 
that wa k m  a bsaus baiag
aertooally.

I can’t fftcall avar hUsg 
asked if I kssw Ood pan 
ally. Thera la so doubt many 
taaaaaa hr aueh a pair 
•at batofl gated, yto tha truth 
la that va m b  know Ood to 
aueh aa totlmat* way that tt 
ass to els*Killed "persooftl-

As w« read our Bible*
(tod that to* spiritual flute 
k»ow Ood is a elate, *« 
aad lottmats way. Moot*, 
asatopto, teaw that I 
would walk wtth out to  
sear hs waat even thoufh tha 
path* of the world mifbt bo 
m ik, tedaad. Mom wa* r  
acinus at Ood'a preeooce as 
ha lad tha cUldreo of Ood 
through Urn wiUarnoM lor 
many year*. When than was 
flooMlaoce and whan there 
was groat dedkstion; wtwn 
tbara wu doubt sod whan 
tom was faith, Ood was 
tom. Ths ftvorltsUoi arms 
at God m i  aaouih to carry 
avoo dtoobadlont and unfaith
ful children through the long 
sod hard Journey. Finally the 
Urn* oftam tor Moot* to ro- 
liaqulsh Us lesdorship. Ho 
knew that ha would not'live 
to enter tha Promised Land, 
so ha offered advice to his 
people that would atsura 
than of tha personal pi* 
sane* of Ood. Ha said short
ly be tore ba died, "Tha Etor-

. *■ ■ 1
Fellowship Supper

Tha Caaaafberry Communi
ty  Mothadlst Church will hold 
a covered dish Fellowahlp 
Supper Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. A prayer meeting and 
Bible study will follow tha 
auppar.

sal Gad is thy refuge and 
underneath are the everlast
ing anna.”

Enoch had the same asper
se* of teowtef God person

ally. T te Apostle Fatal knew 
God per sea ally through Jesus 
Christ Peter wu abls to *e- 
compllih gnat things for God 
because hs, too, realised that 
Ood was by hi* slds.

God has sot changed la 
ly way slace to* time of 

ths BlUs fiaaU. Kvsm than 
it was necessary for them to 
look sway from thamsclvas 

took onto Him If they 
war* to as* and receive HU 
presence aad greatsst bless
ing. Wa remember that Peter 

otosr dlselpUs wwra hav- 
lag a moat (rifhtenlog time 
while expertaaciag a violent 
storm la a little boat upon the 

Jesus knew of their 
plight H i went to Uwm and 
a  oaa of Hla glorious mlr 
aclaa walked oo tha water. 
The dtsetples were afraid so 
Jeaui identified Himself. 
Peter asked tost bo be enab
led to walk on the water and 
meat Jaaui. The ability was 
given. Pater stepped from the 
boat to the raging waves In 
such faith A lt he did walk 
Iowan! the lard until the 
sound of too wind and the 
sight of the sngry waves 
mad* Mm taka Us eyes from 
Jesus to sot only his troubles. 
Than ho forgot tha Parson o( 
Christ and than ha sank. Jcsui 
rescued Um, but deplored his 
lack of filth. Moro and moro 
Pater did program as ho 
knew God personally through 
Jeaui Christ.

A f ir  groster mtracto than 
walking oo tha water la post 
Ible for os. Hie miracle of 
knowing God who made tha 
universe passes the bounds ef 
our United minds. When wa 
think of too Milky Way wtth 
Its minimum of one thousand 
million stars and realise that 
we can know too creator of 
It personally, wa s tu d  
awa of tbs mystery. Even oo 
U Is a glorious mystery. Let 
us not loee toe opportunity 
by # t  accepting it. - 

U you have not experienced 
knowing God personally 
throw yourself on Him 
faith and pray that Hli Holy 
Spirit will fill your being. HU 
promUa U that He will never 
refuse this request. Those of 
great faith realise that thla 
promise Is beyond expression

Cram W SCS Bazaar S d n fs h f  Saturday

Homemakers 
Set Project

By Jane Caawelberry
The Christian Homemakers 

Clin of tha Community Math' 
odist Church met Tuesday 
night In Weaver Hall with tha 
naw president, Prank Messlek, 
presiding.

The ctaM voted to help a 
needy family *t Christmas and 
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Waltman, 
co-chairmen of the project and 
wstfaru committee, will bead 
the projict. Plena for the 
coming yeara also were dis
cussed.

Following the meeting, re
freshments of colfea and 
doushnute wore nerved by tha 
hostcssai, Mra. Angel Mend-* 
and Mrs. Robert McGrath.

By
Plana for a rummage sale to 

ba held In mid-December will 
b* discuseed *t th* regular 
monthly me*ting of th* Ladtes 
Auxiliary of the First Pente
costal Church of Longer ood. 
The meeting is scheduled for 
Monday a t 7:80 p. m. at the 
church.

A report will b* given by 
Mre. Obara Young, chairman 
of the recant bake sate, which 
earned a profit of |27.B8. Pro
ceeds from bake eales end 
rummage isles are used by 
tha women to provide cheer- 
basket* during Christmastime 
and throughout tha year to 
those In need.

Serving aa hostile for the 
meeting will be Mre. Nelta 
HolUdaw.

fcctive missionary activities 
and tha strengthening of saeli 
church's outreaeh for Christ 

The office will be open From 
0 a. m. until 1 p. m. on Tues
day and Thursday of each 
week. It will serve churches by 
providing a stock of literature 
on various phasve of the work 
by providing public relations 
and publicity and by assisting 
the churches In their educe 
tlonal and training programs 
through helping secure teach 
ers for study courses, provid
ing literatura and coordinat
ing efforts of all the ehorchea

OLD FASHIONED

Convention
CHURCH OF GOD
22nd A French At*. — Sanford

If You Like Good Singing — Com* ft H tar 
These Outstanding Church Groups:
Goapelairea Querist — Lakae Wales. Fla.
Loves Bros. Querist — Zellwaod, Fls.
Church nf God Choir — Hanford 
Rev. Garland Msnn — Church Of God — Apopka, Ha. 
Itev. Arnold (iodnia — Church UI God — Orlando. Fla. 
(lev. Whltlrntrn — Church Of God — UrLsiul, Fla. 
Rev. WaUun — Psntacaatal Holiness Church — Del,and,

r,». •
Rev. Joe llanlsls — Church Of God — Mims, FIs. 
Rev. Hubert Wilder — Assembly Of God — Sanfurd, 

Fla.
Rev. Robert HlrlcklsMt — Churrh Of God Of Phophray— 

Hanford, Fla.
Rev. H. W. H i n d e r * — Church Of Ged — Winter 

Garden, Fla.
ADMISSION FREE — DON’T MISS IT! 

Sunday, December l«tH 2:00 I*. M.

Lit*TEN TO “WORD OF GOD" ON W.T.It.H. 
Radio — Mon. thru FrL IMS - t»;l>0 A. M.

Bible Lesson 
Emphasizes 
Praise

The Thanksgiving Bible 
Lesson at First Church of 
Christ, Scientist S a n f o r d ,  
emphasized praise to God fur 
the ways In which He ha* re- 
vcsl Himself to humanity.

Included In th* reading* 
was a vvrso from II Corln 
thlana (2:14): "Now thanks 
lie unto fled, which always 
causeth us to triumph In 
Christ, and maketh manifest 
th* savour of hla knowledge 
by us In every place.”

neluU'd mailing* from th* 
Christian Science textbook 
stressed the need to show 
thanks through dally live*: 
"To keep the comma inlmenU 
of our Muster and follow his 
eimnple, la cur proper debt 
to him and the only worthy 
•vldunce of our gratitude for 

' ail thaV ha ha* done ' i o* i«m.e 
and Hi'nlth with Key to Scrip- 
lures by Mary Raker Eddy, 
p. 4).

Commitment 
T.o Be Observed 
In Casselberry

By Jan* Casselberry
Commitment Day will be ob

served at Casselberry Com
munity Methodist Churrh Sun
day ami Wilum Griffith of 
Winter Garden, Liesnicd Lay 
Speaker, will give hi* personal 
testimony on his own battle 
with alcohol.

Hu Is associate lay leader 
In the Orlando District and hla 
story appeared In the October 
Imu* of the national publica
tion of the Christian Business
men's Committee.

The Commitment Huy la 
part of a church wide effort 
In tha Methodist Church for 
Its members to pledge them
selves to total abstinence.

Advent Service 
Set Sunday

An Advent 8ervice of Holy 
Communion, with tho light
ing of the first Advent candle 
wll be observed at flunday'i 
11 a.m. service of the Con 
gregatlcnal Christian Church 
of Sanford,

M a n y  families of the 
church, at some time during 
the day, wilt light one o f the 
four Advent candles on Ad 
vent wreaths made a t  tha 
church on Drc. 17. A family 
devotional service will accom 
pany the candle lighting.

At <1:30 p.m. this Sunday, 
tho Senior Christian Youth 
Fellowship nil meet a t tha 
church for a meeting direct*!! 
by Toni Palmer, president, 
while at the sama hour th* 
Junior group will meet with 
their president, Mary Jo 
Renton, at the parsonage.

This estate aaaaal Advent 
observant* 1* deaginod to 
bring famllie* of th* church 
togetbed t* fttowr tft Uio 
Christ roar M**oft In a spirit 
of nvtraae* a te  Christian 
fellowship.

Asia Includes 39 per cent 
ef the world’s land, but only 
on*-t«n'tA of this continent U 
fit for tho plow.

c i s m u B  H ia a t a x A B Y  
ALLUXCB CHURCH 

net Peek Ova  ** teia it. 
Rsv. C. C  Dees, J r .  _  Fsslar 
Hunter School _  S i l l  *. 
Warship Bsrvleo 11 :M a. 
Kvsnlag Warship _  7:M p. m. 
Alliens* Tooth
rsllewsktp (Bus.) — l:M p. ft 
<W#4>
prayer sere loo — Tits p. m

Assembly O f God
n x s r s c B T  s i i u s t f  

o r  b o ss  e a t e n  
Car. I7IS a a* Ktss

II. M. Wilder _______ Faste r
Sunday Behool — t i l l  a. 
Morning W orsh ip  10:SS a. m. 
Keening W orsh ip  _  Till p. m 
Youth B*rv. (Bun.) 1:00 p. m. 
Mil-Week Ssrv. ( W t i . )  MO 

p. m.

B aptist

P a r k  Aveai 
ro ta ,  r  i«ftea

Sunday B e h o o l  ]a:*# a.
Mornla* W orsh ip  11:11 a. 
Rials S tudy  (Sunday) MO p 
EvsngsU tt le  ksrv lsa  T:I4 p.m. 
Wad. P r a y s r  M**» 1:0# p m .
Dill S t e p h a n a _______  Faslor

A Cordial  Wstoomo is  All

Christian
r i s e r  c n n t v n s v  c h u r c h  

p t a r i F L f t a  o p  c h r i b t
l a s t  a. M alar*  I ts.
Hav. Mason Gregg,

Ad In ter im  Minister
l u s t e r  S c h o o l ___ 1:01 a  aa
Morning Worship 11:10 A at.

Church Of Christ
c h u r c h  o r  c u b i s t

r n * T  b a p t i s t  d i c n c f t  
Sts P M  Avisos

f .  I .  C h a n e a ________P u t  or
Morning W orsh ip  1:10 a. m.
Munday School ___ t:4» a.
Morning W o rsh ip  U:0* a.
Training U n i o n ___1:10 p. m.
It««ntng W orsh ip  _  f i l l  p. m. 
Wed. Praysr Bervlo* T i t o  p. a

CBRTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
cor .  te th  a t .  a  Oak s n .

n»lt S m i t h ___ . _ ____ Pester
Hunter School _  _  1:4* a. ei. 
Morning W orsh ip  l l : H  a. oi. 
Trainlag Union _  *:ll p. ei. 
Evening W orsh ip  _ T:I0 p. m. 
Wsd. P layer  Hsrvlca 1:11 put. 
Nursery Opsn
W T n n -------------------1:1* p  a -

Sunday N it*  B roadcast

WKSTSIDB a iM I O X A S I  
* S l r V I S T  CMC n e t s  

Slh l l .  a  Hally  A n .
Paul U. ( .a l lay  - ■ Pastor
Runday School __ 10:0# a. m.
Runday
Morning W orsh ip  11:00 a. at. 
Sunday
Etsn lns  W orsh ip  T:00 p. m.
wsdn-s-lsy
Praysr Iter v ies  T:40 p. m.

Church Of God
c h u r c h  • »  « o »  

samd A r ro se f t
U. C. Smith -------------  P a s to r
Sunday Rshsol _  1:1* a. f t
Morning Worship 11 :** a. m. 
Rvangsl ls tte  Ssrv, T:So p. ha 
To##. P ra y s r  serv. TiSO p- m. 
T h u r*  T s i n f  Pdopl*

■ a t e s v s e  . . . .  T i t s  p. m

Congregationml
c o a a a B O A T io H A t .  

c n n i e r u v  c f t t a c M  
( t a t t e d  Chars* of C ar te l )

P a r k  Acs#a* a t  M l h  a t .
t :4>  s. a t  Church Sshool 

11:00 a. m. Worship Ssrv lcs  
S i l l  p. m. c o n s t t a a  Youth 

Ministry
Rsv. W altsr  A.It MePhsrson. 

P as to r

Episcopal
CJSftlST CM IR C Ii  

C harsh  I t m h  U s o u s t e
P r .  Charlss W. S te w a r t  J r . .  

Vlcsr
Holy Commonto* _  T il*  A m.
Sunday School -----  S:0O A m.
Fam ily  Ssrvlc* and 

■ s i m o a ----------- t i l l s  A tm.

Free Methodist
r a i l s  MRTIlnll iaT  H i  LB CM
Cmease dth I t .  a ad  Laure l  A»s.

Tslsphons: FA I-T01S 
Kugan* atisldo* . P aa to r
Sunday School t : t l  a
Morning Worship — 10idS Am. 
Kvsnlng Worship T:oo p.m. 
Wsd. p r a y s r  Rsrdc# 7:10 Am.

Methodist
pm *r ftkTftom rr c a t i c a  

S i t  P a rk  As*.
J sh *  T- Adam* JV. _  P a s t s f  
Morning Worship -  t i l l  A  m.
r  aday sshool ------ SIOB a  m.
Morning Wsrnhlp 1#:IS A m. 
M t "  Masting* —  US# p> ft. 
(Inttrmsdlnte. Bonier)
Cvoalag Worohlp — T:S* ft. f t .

Nazarene
PtMSt CMCBCH 

OP T i t  RABAftBRM 
0V. Sad I t  • •  M a t te  Ava

Paul Dlekts ..........-  .  Pastor
f:tt

10:01 a  ft. 
________  l i l t  A ft-

Rvangolistio Sorvle* T:4# p.m.

Sunday School — 
Morniag Worship 
Youth

Ralph B row er J r .  gvsegolls t
Dibit B e h o o l ___ 1*:M a  f t
Morning Wnrohly 11:00 a  m. 
K vtn lng  Worohlp .  Till A ft- 
W tA P r a y e r  Service T :il  p.ss.

PAOLA CMVMCM BP CUB I ST 
Mlahvtay «S West

Morris R u b y ___ Rvangollat
Dibit c i s s t t e  _  10:00 A m. 
Morning W orship -  11:00 a  m. 
Kvsnlng Worship -  0:00 p. m. 
Blbls C lasses Wsd. 1:10 pm .

CHCBCIf OP CHBI*T 
ISIS P a r k  Avsag*

Rsrt Drown ______ Kvsngslls t
Runday
Hlbls Study _______10:00 A m.
Morning Worahlp 11:00 A m. 
Kvsnlng gsrv lr*  _  1:10 p  m. 
Bs* “l l a r a l d  a t  TrulAJ t  p m, 
Runday on Channel I 
Tuesday
Ladtes Dibit Class 10:0* AtA 
Wednesday
Dibit C t e i i s i  T:)l a  m.

Circle To Meet
Tha fiunahln* Circle of tha 

Csssuibarry C o m m u n i t y  
Mcthuiliat Church WJj.C.S. 
will mast I'uesilay fruin 9-11 
t.ni. at tho homa uf Mrs. <S. 
F. Messlek, 481 Hibiscus 
ltuad, Caaselburry.

Communion 
To Mark 
Advent

By Donna Kates
A Corporate Communion of 

aVr vtivS'iinA 3  tr.vi ini'j *c
of the I’arish will b« observetl 
nt tha 1:30 a.m. scrvlca Sun- 
<tay nt Christ Episcopnl 
Church In l.ongwood.

Runday mark* th* begin
ning of ths Advent sosson, 
th* four waokt prior to 
Chrlotmss. It to to* Urns of 
preparation for th* Coming 
of th* Lord on Christmas 
Day. Sunday also will mark 
th* beginning of th* n*w 
church yo«r.

Guild Elects 
Officers

By Jan* Casselberry
Officers for tho coming 

year wont riveted at ft moat- 
Iiik of th* Atconaiun t.ulhcr 
an Ididias Guild h*ld last 
weak in Casselberry,

Mrs. Jean Ksrchar wa* 
circled president and other 
officers ars Mrs. Fried* 
Dysert, vice president) Mrs. 
Hlldrgtrdo fluidity, o«er*- 
tsry and Mrs. Loots* Msgor, 
tr*a surer.

Thojr will b* installed by 
K*v. C. K. Z.chndcr at * 
mooting un Dec. 17, ond will 
lake office in January. There 
will b* a Christmas Party 
following th* instaliaubn i«s- 
turlng ths singing of fanti* 
liar carols and a gift **- 
cluing* for "i*«r*t p«ls.”

r iVECNKST BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

O a a ra  Km *
r a s t e r __ _ William J .  Outis
Murnlnf W orsh ip  „  l:t# A 

tt A f t
Runday S c h o o l ____| : t t  A m.
Tralaln* Union . 1:1) p.m. 
Iteonlng W orsh ip  „  Ttl* pm. 
Wsd. OHIcsrs A Teachers

M-stlng -------------• : to pm.
Wsd. I ' r t y s r  Ssrvlcs 7:10 p.m.

Christian Science
FIRST O S l 'S C H  OP C B f t i r r  

■ r iB S T IS T
MS B ast  A N S I  Strost

Sunday a*r Mrs ft
Sunday S c h o o l___ 11:10 a  b .

Ruhjootl “ Ancient and Mo
dern  Mtarnmanry. sites M*s- 
m srlsm  and Hypnoilam. t)a- 
ii ou need"

Wednesday Oarvus 1:00 p. f t
Reading Room: SIS B. FtrsL 

W eekdays :  tOilO am. - 0:10 
p.m. F rid ay  evening; 1:10- 
1:10 p.m.

Lutheran
LffTHBRAX CHDBCH B P  

THB BBDBBHBH 
IS* W. sots Plan

“Ths Church or tba Lulhoraa 
Hour aad TV “This 1* th* 
Lite"
H erb er t  W. Oasrsa ------ P as to r
Sunday School _ _  0:11 a  
W orahlp ssrv Is* — 10:11 A f t

OOOD SHRPHKBD 
LUTHBBAB CHIBL'M

(LCAI
MM A Otlaad* Drlv* 

IHwy 1T-MI 
Baalvr*. PlorMftXtX-TXll

R rn ss t  B. Doltek, J r .  — P a s to r
Hunday S c h o o l___ t i l l  A
Church Bsrvlcss — 10:H A  ni. 
Cammugtewrirst Sunday In 

K.ach MonTh 
KI.NPKROARTBN AND NL'RR- 

ERT

Methodist
G S H ' S  BBTIIODIST CHVHCH 
Onora ltd, a t  Woodland A va,  
Kav. Jo h n  H. RlrsA J r .  Paa to r  
Church School — -  t : t i  a  m 
Morning Worohlp t t :00  A  m 
MTP -------- ----------1:10 a  ft-

BBBMBSBB BHTHOOIST
I7HCBCH 

n t r a a  Bsight*
Pav. Ray drsgory, J r ,  P as to r
whuroh School . 1:4) a  m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a  m
M T F ______________ o:lo p.
Kv*. W o r s h i p ___— 7:10 p. f t
W- I’rarer Rtrvls* 7:10 a  «■

Mld-Wssk 
Bervlo* (Wsd.) — 1:00 a  ft- 

Third Sunday
Blngsplrstion _ _  1:11 a  f t

FIRST CHVRCH 
OP THB RAgARBRa

Lake Mary. FIa  
Rot. W. I* Holcombs, Pas ts*  

Sunday
MS A f t __ Blbla BobsoI

11:00 A f t .  H o rn in g  Worship 
7:00 p. m. — Evening Service 
1:10 a  m- — Wad. Mld-Wssk 

P raysr  Service#
1:0* A m. Snd Wed. H lt t lou .  
• r y  Ssrv Leo

Pentecostal
FIRST PBWTBrOtTAL 

CHURCH OP LOMOWOOO 
M l o ra  ag o  i r rv e l

Rsv. B. Ruth G ra n t  — Paster
Sunday Behool ------  11:0* a  m.
Morniag Worahlp t l :#0  a  ia
Sunday Evening __ Tils a *>•WtA Bible Study .  lilt a #  
Conquerors M is t in g  

Friday »! '*  A  f t

Presbyterian
FIRST PROlRBYTtlKIAB 

(Xl'SCH
Oak Av*. A i r t  St.

■aa ter*.  FIa
(lrovsr C. Sswsll.  J r ,  .  Pastor 
Gdgar W. Smith J r .  Assistant

Par lo r
Morning Worship 1:4# A n.
Church Bcbuol ____ 1:41, A hi.
Hesalon M e l t s ___-  10:4# A m.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
IMonstr Fellowship #:•>» p m 
Rsnlor HI Fellowship l:oo p.m. 
Evening Worship _  7 i l0  p. m. 
Wsd. i ' r iy s r  Meet 1:00 p. m.

c t i ru m  o r  th h  coyyivaki
T t e a s e  H. B a k la  Pasts*
Worship 1:00 a  m.
Church School _ _  10:00 A m. 
Temporarily a t  F l i e o r e i l  

Behool—Flench  and STIh.

TO LIST YOUR

CHURCH
NOTICE

CALL

FA 2-2611

UNITED REVIVAL CRUSADE
SAM SWAIN PARTY

Interior Vl#w Of 
CftDvoa Ckth«drol

Friday Night Saturday Night Sunday 2:30 P. M.
7:30 7:30

“Why Doesn’t “Chicken, “Revival Or
God Kill The Biscuits and

Devil” Gravy” Ruin, Chaos”

Hlteclal Gift Fur Th* Oldtmt Man to Woman 1’rtMHt bun. P. M.

A M E R IC A N  LE G IO N  FA IR G R O U N D S

A ttend  
services 

tHis week 
at ifour own 

' place o f 
worsnif)

WBLOOMB W A M I
Virginia Fstruakl 
P. O. Box 1114 

Baafortl
Nora Nurrl# 

ft; 8-1514 
8. b*miaul*

These Sanford Merchants 
Urge You To Attend
The Church Of -

W'llAon-EfrhtUwrjrtr Mortuary
Eunic* I. Wilton and Staff

ProgrTMive Printing Co.
J. M. Cam*run and Staff

AUnatrom R ta lty
llsrb SUastmm and Staff

Th* Rlti Theatre
Hill Lotslacs 5  Em plsjen

Food Fftlr Slorew, Inc.
G*urg* Ballsy ft Employ***

Southern Natural Ga»
Jobs Dunn ft Staff

Statft Farm Inaurance Com punted
Irving I. Pryur and S ta f f

The American 0 ‘1 Com pany
Mr. and Mr*. M. K. Strickland

Wlbton-Maler F u rn itu re  Co.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Wilson

Holler Motor Sa'ea Co.
And Staff

J . C. rettney Company 
C. I.. Kitbinsun and Employrra

Hanford Atlantic National Hank
Uoward IL itudgra ft Staff

Hill Lumbar to Hardware Co.
Jimmy Crappa ft Employ***

Kim* And Wilke Rctilauront
Kuac and W ilk* Ikiaman and Employe

Hwy. 17-92 S. Of Sanford Phyllia Hngsnatla*
FA 2-4184 
Lilr Mary
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Week Of Prayer 
To Be Observed 
Bv Baofisfs

A week of prayer for for
eign missions on the theme, 
"Crown Him Lord of All," 
will be obeenrcd a t the First 

'  Church of Sanford,
Monday through Friday of 
next week.

Services will be conducted 
at 10 a.m. on Monday, Tues
day, Thursday and Friday. 
On Wednesday a t 7:4S p.m., 
a panorama entitled “Crown 
Him Lord of Every Kindred, 
Every Tribe," will be pre
sented with ecstumed charac
ters representing various na
tions where mission work is 
located.

Tha week of prayer is a 
church wide event which is 
sponsored by the WMU under 
direction of the Prayer Com
mittee headed by Mrs. De- 
Witt Mathews. In conjunction 
with the services, the Lottie 
Moon Christmas Offering will 
be received fcr support of 
this mission work. The ef* 
faring was named for Miss 
Lottie Moon, a pioneer mis- 
aonary to China.

M . For, » ,  t S - P ic t  8

Church Group 
To Attend 
Conference

Rev. Delmaa Copeland and 
Several members of the church 
will officially represent the 
Cnsselberry C o m m u n i t y  
Methodist Church at the Dis
trict Conference to be held 
Wednesday at the First 
Methodist Church in Orlande,

The meeting le being held 
midway In the church year to 
review tha progrete of the 
past six months.

Conference 
Set Here

Methodist Churches of the 
DeLand District will meet at 
8:10 a.m. next Wednesday at 
First Methodist Chnrch in 
Snnforil for a District Con
ference.

A special program, "Ad 
venture in Missions," will be 
presented by Rev. Richard A. 
I'ctry of Jacksonville, Ftori 
da missionary to Lima, Psru. 
An offering will be taken to 
aid hia charge. La Victoria, 
In buying a church building 
site and a parsonage.

MIDSHIPMEN of Sanford Naval Academy, attired in new dree* bluet, 
enjoyed their Thanksgiving dinner on Wednesday before taking a long 
four-day holiday, their first leave since the school opened.

Midshipmen Enjoy Long Holiday
By Helm Cl

Thanksgiving cams early 
for the midshipmen at San
ford Naval Academy—at least 
the big turkey feast was ear
ly. At 12:30 Wednesday the 
brigade assembled on tha 
quarterdeck for muster and 
the itaff operatlona officer 
read the orders from the sup- 
erintendent and commandant 
for a happy holiday.

The midshipmen—in three 
companies — filed Into the 
mess hall smartly fitted out 
In dress blues. This was the 
first wearing of the blue uni
form and it was evident the 
youthful midshipmen wore 
them with great pride.

Col. If. H. Furman and 
Capt. John Williams dismiss
ed the brigade, for tha first 
leave period since (he 
demy opened In September, 
in a way loved by all boya 
since time began—a big

ner of ham, turkey and all the 
trimmings. Mr*. Carl Schllke, 
long time friend of the Fur
mans, bad the mesa hall 
dressed for the occasion with

REV. ROBERTSON

Longwood Baptists 
Schedule Revival

By Donna Kates Mist, hue held extensive cru 
Rev. Arnie Robertson from ssdes in moil of the United 

Greensboro, N. C., will be the States, parts of Canada and in 
evangelist at a revival to be seven countries of Europe,

autumn flowers, and the long 
tables were centered with 
pumpkins filled with vege
table sticks.

Colonel Furman introduced 
the guests, Capt. Robert M. 
Ware, Capt. James O. Mayo, 
Sen. Meek Cleveland, John 
Krtder, Frances RoumlUal 
and Mayor Thomas S. Me 
Donald. Mrs. Williams, Mrs. 
Furman and Mrs. Schllke 
were there, looking very pret- 
ty wearing corsages.

Some M midshipmen excit 
edly finished dessert and with 
military dignity (and a touch 
of youthful exuberance!) left 
the mess hall to officially 
sign out and begin the long 
weekend to be spent with 
family and friends. Classes 
will resume on Monday and 
then it will be books, drills, 
sports, study halls and the 
regular military routine that 
enables Sanford Naval Acad 
emy to turn out fine young 
men.

held at the , First Baptist 
Church of Longwood tach day 
at 7:30 p.m., Dec. 1-8.

Rev. Mr. Robertson, an in
ternationally known evange-

Announces Revival 
Lake Howell Chapel

By Jane Casselberry 
Revival services will be 

conducted at the new Lake

Advent Services 
Scheduled

By Jana Casselberry
Special mid-week Advent 

Service* will be held at Ascen
sion Lutheran Church at Cas
selberry on Wednesdays, Ike. 
4, It and 18 at 7:30 p. m.

Advent is tha preparation 
for the great feast of Christ
mas and the public ia invited 
to attend these services.

.......Rehenrv!* , nr*. V lnr . held
each Saturday morning at 
0:30 a. m. for the Christmas 
Eve Children’s Service.

Sanford Methodists
0 Host Conference
hlrty • nine M eth o d is t r
irehee of the DeLand dia- .
1 will meet at 9:30 a. m. 
it Wednesday at First 
thodist Church of Sanford 

their annual conference^
. Jo* X." toll* of DeLand, 
trlct superintendent, will 
wide. Host pastor Is Rat. 
in Adams Jr.
featured speaker will be 
hop James W. Henley of 
iskonvillo. Other speakers 
1 Include Dr. Charles T. 
rift Jr., president of Flor- 
i Southern College nnd Rev.
:hard A. retry, a native 
irklian who ia a missionary 

to Para.
Special reports will be given 

on progress toward the dis
trict goals of 1,640 new church 
members and n five per cent 
increase In Sunday School at
tendance.

Each pastor will report on 
the work of hia parish and re
ports from agencies and com
mittees to be heard will In
clude those from Hubert Tel- 
ton of DeLand, district lay 
leader and Mrs. Bruce Gray 
of Hastings, district president

MYF Schedules 
Chili Supper

The Intermediate MYF of 
the Casselberry Community 
Methodist Church will sponsor 
a chill supper on Saturday, 
Dec. 7 from 5-8 p. m. in 
Weaver HalL

There will be special prlcss 
for students and children un
der five years, accompanied by 
an adult, will be served free.

Store Window 
Eye Catching

A noncommercial Thanks
giving seen# in a downtown 
store window Thursday caught 
the eye of many window shop
pers and other visitors in the 
downtown section.

The display was presented 
by the J. C. Penney Co. It 
was designed *nd prepared 
by employes of the local 
store.

C o m m itm e n t
Ebenexer Methodist Church 

w i l l  observe Commitment 
Sunday and Holy Communion 
this Sunday. A filmstrip, 
"Basie Information A b o u t  
Alcohol," will b# *bown dur
ing the evening sendee.

Ilowcll Baptist Church Cha. 
pel on Howell Branch Road, 
Dee. 0-1.1 dally at 7:30 p.m. 
by Rev. Harwood Steele, pas
tor of the Riverside Baptist 
Church In Orlando, who ha* 
conducted many successful 
revival* in th* Central Flori
da area.

Rev. Lewi* Taylor I* pas
tor of the chapel which pre
viously held services in tha 
temporary meeting place on 
Lake Ilcwell Road and is now 
located four block* west of 
the  T urkey Farm .

On Dee. 7 circulars will be 
distributed throughout the 

try ■s.-.w.feTCv -'j?-• 
rhurch who will be aided by 
R.A. boya, G.A. girl* and 
adults of the Prairie Lake 
Baptist Church, the sponsor
ing church.

There will be personal 
visitation by chapel members 
and men of th# I’ralrie I«ake 
Brotherhood on Dec. 8 from 
2:30 - 4:00 p.m.

Special music will be pro
vided during the revival by 
tha Junior and Intermediat* 
Choirs of tha Prairie Lake 
Baptist Church.

An invitation haa been ex
tended to those living In the 
vicinity to attend the chapel, 
which is affiliated with the 
Southern Baptist Convention, 
and help it grow.

Hu was the successful pas
tor of the I.indley Park Bap 
tist Church in Greensboro for 
nine years before returning 
to evangelistic work in the 
spring of 1060.

Hit recent work haa carried 
him across the nation in city 
wide campaigns and in church 
meetings. Rev. Robertson is 
a member of ths board of 
Trans-World Radio which has 
more than 60 full-time work
ers broadcasting in 28 foreign 
languages with the primary 
target being Russia.

He received a Bachelor of 
Arta degree from Guilford 
College In Greensboro and a 
Bachelor of Divinity degree 
from the Southeastern Baptist 
Theological Seminary In Wake 
Forest, N. C. He also is a 
graduate of the School of Pas
toral Care of the Bowman- 
Gray School of Medicine In 
the Baptist Hospital in Win
ston-Salem, N. C.

He has an extenslva back
ground in music and ia a 
gifted tenor soloist.

Music for ths revival will 
K« __ provided by tha church’s 
choirs. Rev. Jack Lindsay, pas
tor of the longwood church, 
has extended invitation to th* 
public to attend tha services 
each night.

Johnson Pin 
Medal Replica

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
The tiny lapel pin President 
Johnson wears is a replica of 
the red, white and blue strip
ed ribbon worn by holders of 
the Silver Star.

The new Chief Executive 
earned the decoration while 
serving with the Navy In the 
South Pacific during World 
War 11, and was given (he 
medal personally by Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur.

Mac Arthur pinned R on 
Johnson In 1IM3 when the 
young congressman, then a 
lieutenant commander in the 
Navy, wax one of the few men 
to return from ■ combat 
mission over New Guinea.

Mikoyan Briefs 
Nikila On Talks 
tfiih Johnson

MOSCOW (UPI) — Deputy 
Premier Anastas Mikoyan, 
who Hid Thursday nl^ht he 
was "very satisfied" with hU

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
The White House, still draped 
ia mourning crepe, opens for 
public tours again today at 
the request of Mrs. Jacque
line Kennedy,

Visitors will see the famed
drift-* Pre-ridewt-> lohw  ; Reut.i, tlt« largest Is

BISHOP HENLEY
of the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service.

In addition to ministers at
tending, aom* 200 laymen and 
women also are expected to be 
present Th* district cam- 
prises churches in Volusia, 
Flagler, 8 t  Johns and Put
nam counties and part of Sem- 
inola and Lake counties.

ion, already has given Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev a 
briefing on them, informed 
sources said today.

Soviet sources said Khrush
chev is anxious for a meet
ing with Johnson as soon as 
possible,

Stockholm or another neu
tral capital was being men
tioned as a possible site.

In related developments, 
Communist China continued 
Its attacks on the late Pres
ident, and the Soviet Union 
announced new rocket tesla 
in the Pacific as part of Its 
space competition with the 
United States.

Mikoysn, who a t t e n d e d  
President Kennedy’s funeral 
as the official Soviet repre
sentative, met afterwards 
with Johnson and Secretary 
of Stale Dean Rusk,

Physician 
To Speak

A local physician who has 
first hand Information on
Communism, will apeak at 
First Baptist Church on Sun
day evening.

In keeping with the sug
gests! program of material 
which deals with Communism, 
the Adult Training Union of 
the church haa planned this 
special program to begin at 
6:30 p.m. at tha regular 
Training Unicn hour.

The public la invited ta at
tend.

Circle To Give 
Smorgasbord

By Donas Eats* 
Longwood *a St. Catherina 

of Siena Circle will iponaor 
n smorgasbord Sunday at tha 
Church of the Nativity Social 
Hall beginning at 1 p.m.

Tickets for tha event may 
b* obtained from any cl re is 
member or may be purchas
ed at the door.

Th* dinnar waa originally 
scheduled for last Sunday but 
was postponed because of th* 
President’s death.

F R E E !
F R E E !

F R E E !
TURKEY A DAY

Drawingn Each Wednesday at 8 P. M.
A ok Attendant For Details 
COME IN AND SEE US

SERVICE  
STATION

8ANFOKU

IM PERIAL
1208 B. PARK AVE.

LAST WEEK’S WINNERS
Willard H. Jones Howard K Llu)d

K. Blau W. U. Hawkins
B. T. Jonatt Ed Gordon

Junior Chandoln

SANFORD ELKS I.ODGK U Justly proud of ita post year's achievement!! 
In ita blood hank and youth activities. Above tire (left to right) Pete 
Tiowersox, Chairman Genu Wulter, of the dul/a community activities 
committee, nnd Frank Holmes, looking over tha "Third Award" plaque 
for community activities received at Sun Francisco, und the "First 
Awurd" It loot! Dunk award received from the statu association.

White House Open 
Again To Public

the executive mansion, as R 
looked when the body of Mrs. 
Kennedy's husband lay in re
pose there last weekend. 
President K e n n e d y  w a a  
assassinated just o m  week 
ago In Dallas, Tex.

The former First Lady In
spected the East Room and 
the other public rooms of the 
White House before tha (lew 
to Hyannl* Port, Mass., 
Thursday to spend Hunks-

giving with th* Ks—sJj fan-
Uj.

Th* simple catafalque which 
bore President Kennedy's
body remains ia pise* Is (he 
East Room, two creased 

the coffin.
Four tall eandlsetleka (tank 

the catafalque and the ctuode- 
llo-es and windows of the 
room are shrouded In block.

A small light shine* from 
a tingle basket ef flowers 
near the catafalque, and n 
replica of tbs Isle President’s 
great seal I* displayed.

The other public rooms ef 
the Whits House win havw 
the same look of mourning 
to those who pass through.

G reat Savings on  E asy Terms
FROM A WORLD OF FIN E FURNITURE

MATHER of Sanford

BUY BY THE HOUSEFUL

EASY TERMS — NIGHTS

M A T H E R  of Sanford
Sanford’s Only
203-09 E. 1st ST.

EFFECTIVE D EC  1, 1 9 *

GATOR LUMBER & HARDWA
W ILL BE

CASH and CARRY
We will continue the same company policies of good 

service and quality materials

“CASH and CARRY” SPECIALS!

TURRET SPRINKLER
$ 2 * 9

Wavenutater Dy Melnor

ONLY

LAWN RAKES
Green Thumb By Union SALE PRICED

13 Pc. DRILL
By Hannon

G A T O R  Lumber &  Hardware
700 S. French Ave. Sanford

P H O N E  F A  2 -7 12 1



Safety In The Law TVi« Flam* In Arlington

The paste of tbs United SUtas of 
Amerlea mart torsly ha repsQsd now 
at tbs atehaafaw cost aatsetsd from 
them hy tbs strains of violence and 
•ztranisiB which have ton through 
this country for at least a century.

In 100 years, four presidents have 
~ ) dr,.assassin's hand. Attempt!

__nSas to kill four others. Thus
g out of the SO prwldenta we have 
had ia that apaa have felt the peril* 
sue preeenee of the fanatic.

This ia a land whoea whole bain#, 
whose crucial liberties, can find leat- 
lng safety only in the quiet orderli- 
ness of the processes of law.

What happens to that peace and 
that order when a president the 
hlshest symbol of these vital sis- 
Insets — Is struck down by violent

lie our terbuknt, 
society today.

N ot enoush  A m eneans a a u sa r  te  
ca re  deeply about ptu a s tr tog th e  v e ry
heartland of the freedoms they en
joy—the con of law and order.

Ws cannot even summon up suf
ficient concern to strike an effective 
blow agsinst a televUioa awfei which. 
In almost ehlldllke simplicity, shouU 
at us dally from its screen, la pro
gram after endless program, that to 
Inflict death or injury by violence ia 
a proper course to vrisa decision In 
a fm  Unde

Too many Americans, white loft
ily decrying violence, preach hate, dis
cord, open defiance of isw, disrespect 
for the practitioners and upholders of 
law.

All too many of these find it not

What happens, too, when his evi- 
in is killed by another ex- 

tremiat before the first fanatic can
dMt assassin

enough to attack fairty, by orderly 
isana, policies and actio 

like and would seek
mi

be tried according to taw? The an
swer to simple. The fsbric of freedom 
is gravely tom. Decisions that be
long in the courts, in the legislative 
frails in the voting booths, suddenly 
an  mads to tbs streets.

No nation, least of all this on# 
with its unexampled traditions of 
liberty and democracy, can comfort 
Itself with the repeated plaint that 
violence and extremism Infect “only 
a small minority" of its people.

Thn grant truth, Increasingly clear 
In theas dark houra after the killing 
of both President Kennedy and his 
aamaala, la that tbs blood of us all 
aa fras men of good will is contam
inated when these evil elements flow 
without shack.

And they do flow freely in this 
country, dealt# all our fine pretenses 
to the contrary. Too many Americans 
in their hearts and mlnda approve re
sort to violence to achieve purposes 
both private and public.

Ptrhape this comes basically from 
our youth as a country, from tha 
frontier character that so long has 
marked much of our life.

Certainly, however, this unseem
ly endorsement of extrem ism  taken 
strength from the selfish indiffer
ence, tha calculated permissiveness, 
the flabby moral fiber which under-

on* they dis-

S , They 
l spot- 
sdlvid-

uale who' conceive or promote or de
fend what these people do not ap
prove.

In the United States ia the peat 
three yean, then was altogether 
too much talk of "hating Kennedy." 
Even today, aa he lies buried on a 
grassy hill, removed forever from 
the great struggle, then are men 
among ua who any he deserved hie 
violent and or who cannot be trou
bled by his death because they dis
approved what he stood for.

If, then, we as a people are to
Sain any lesson from the President’s 

eath and tha squally horrible assault 
on hie assassin, we cannot atop with 
putting In fuller cheek the fanatics 
who do these twisted deeds.

We must apeak out, aa Chief Jus
tice Earl Warren has Just said, 
against those who "spread the ven
om which kindlea thoughts (of vio
lence) in others.”

We must find a way to maks a 
whole nation, in its unfolding maturi
ty, care more than It has ever learn
ed to can up to now about disarm
ing in fact and in spirit not merely 
the vlotent extremist, but ail who 
lend him critical support by preach
ing the hatred which feeds hie dark 
purposas.

Phil Newiom Soys . . •

De Gaulle On Guard
In ■ reflective mood, Soviet 

f  *ftrg|fr Nikita Khrmhchev 
e&ee remarked that eventual
ly the. Germans will want 
"soother napallo” and when 
(hat moment came, the So
viets would be ready to re
ceive them.

The reference wai to the 
Treaty of Rapallo concluded 
between Germany and Com
munist Ruisla In 1923 at the 
Italian reiort town cloie to 
Ganoa.

The treaty accorded favored 
nation treatment to each In 
the ma^er of trade and came 
aa a shock to the Western 
Allies who first had fought 
tha Russian revolution and 
then had sought accord with 
the Communists in a confer
ence at Genoa.

In the conference, the Rui- 
• Ism had shown little intereit 
in reaching agreement with 
tha Western powers and the

only came u  a aurpriie, It 
sufEeiled tha beginning of a 
new power alliance In Europe.

It ia a lesion In history not 
to* upon President Charles 
de Gaulle, of France, who 
has • ought constantly to firm 
his ties to Western Germany 
and whose fear has been that 
West Germany might first go 
neutral and then for the sake 
of reu.iiflcalion seek ties with 
the Soviet Union.

In this sense then, the 
crises which wax and wane 
over Berlin might more aptly 
he termed crises in a strug
gle to change the balance of 
power In Europe.

As with other goals of 
world communism, Commun 
1st objectives In Germany 
have not changed since World 
War II although tactics have 
varied aa the mood hia 
swilehed between patience 
and Impatience.

One Soviet view has been
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Worry Clinic

that sooner or later West Ger 
many mutt suffer an action- 
omie crisis, and that aueh a 
crista would make the West 
Germans susceptible to the 
lure of Soviet trade.

It was in this vela that 
Khrushchev talked recently 
to 30 top American execu
tives.

“ I can aay," be declared, 
"that If the Socialist revolu
tion should win In West Ger
many, and 1 cannot now a ay 
when that will happen, then 
I have considerable hopes 
that Germany would be re 
unHed."

A Socialist victory, h« said, 
was only a question of time.

Unlit auch a time, he laid, 
Ihe question probably cannot 
he solved.

The Soviets recently alio 
showed the West the other 
side of the coin.

That wji Ihe Sovlot-lmpos 
cd blockade of an American 
convoy en route to Berlin 
through Kaat Germany.

Since IJM end the Soviet 
threat to sign a separate 
peace treaty with East G er 
many, the Soviets have 
kimwa - U.-V w - twi w» 
quickest way of forcing ■ re
opening of talks on the Ger
man question has been to 
threaten Heflin's communica
tions with the Weat.

And H may be now that 
Khrushchev has decided that 
events have made this a 
good time for such talks to 
be renewed to tha Soviet ad
vantage.

The blocade also served as 
a reminder that, regardless 
of nuclear test ban treaties 
or of bickering among the 
Western Allies over the fu
ture of NATO, Berlin remains 
the No. 1 problem of Eur
ope and th* flashpoint of a 
possible war.

Tha Florida Cltnaa Com- 
ilaalM haa established a 

sew award la acquaint tour
ists and residents with Flor
ida's citrus products. Aa an
nual Golden Orange Award 
will be presented to n Florida 
restaurant for doing tha beat 
Job et promoting citrus by 
faaturlng fruit dlabaa on dally 
menu*.

s e e
One hundred new giant- 

ilied covered hopper carl, 
especially designed for trans
porting bulk foods auch as 
sugar and grain, have been 
ordered by die Atlantic Coast 
Line. Tan of the cars will be 
th. first stainless steal cars 
bought by any railroad east 
of the Mississippi. The cost: 
IIS million.

The Highway Petrol ia re
minding Florida motorists 
that "winterising" your car 
aow la aa tavestment which 
will pay off ia big dividends 
during the winter months. 
The petrol aaya preventive 
mass urea insure safer driv
ing.

e e e
1b meet Increasing Made

for professional child place
ment workers In the •tale's 
adoption program qualified 
persons are being encouraged 
to contact the Florida Merit 
System offices la Tallahas
see.

•  •  e
An orchid collection valued 

at more than 310,000 haa been 
presented to the University 
of Florida’s Agricultural Ex 
pcrlment Stations. The col

lection will be need both tor 
research and display.

•  •  •
The U. S. Department of 

AgricuRura haa now bought 
more than a billion pounds 
of meat products during the 
past four yean for distri
bution to schools, charitable 
Institutions and needy faml- 
Iks.

.  e •
The same year that James 

Madison became president, 
workmen laid bollowed-out 
long water pipe* along famous 
Pennsylvania Avenue near the 
Whitehouee. Recently, 1S3 
yean later, a enw Instilling 
a new gaa main uncovered 
two of the pipes in good con
dition. Wood that remains un
derground and saturated with 
water does not decay.

Dick West Says

It’s All In The Fall
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WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
La »t month I gave reader* of 
thla column an exriualve re
port on e ntw hangover cure 
(Recovered by e New York ad
vertising man.

To recap briefly, he drove 
away tha evil spirits by going 
out an tha prntrle near Las 
Vegas, Nev., with 107 cow
boys and falling down over a 
gopher hole.

The circumstances u n d e r  
which this mine about are 
rather complicated and need 
not ha repeated. Bufflce to say 
that some rather weird things 
go on In tho advertising busi
ness.

In telling me of hla discov
ery, the adman stressed the 

j Jmaertaeee et baring the right, 
number of cowboy*.

Although conceding that ad
ditional clinical testa woutd be 
required to prova his assump
tion, ho reasoned that If any
one tried to scrimp on Ihe in
gredients by using only 10(1 
cow boy a, tha formula would 
lost Its potency.

This sounded logical to me, 
but I now have at hand a let- 
tar from a chiropractor In 
Wapakoneta, Ohio, whteh puts 
the matter in a different light.

1 Imagine, tneidentaly, that 
tha chiropractic business la 
pretty good in Wapakoneta. 
Unleia you are In training, you 
are likely to strain a muscle 
just pronouncing It.

According to the ehlroprao- 
tor, the 107 cowboy* that the 
adman hired were only an in
cidental factor in tha treat
ment. II* surmised that the 
"active" Ingredient we* the 
type of tumble the adman 
took.

"1 believe tha fall actually 
cured thla man's headache by 
Jarring displaced vertebrae of 
bis neck back into place. 
Nervo tension, tha Immediate 
causa of his symptoms, wot 
relieved and with it hia hang- 
over," the chiropractor wrote.

"Such freak accidental ad
justments a r e  exceedingly 
rare, but not unknown to th* 
chiropractic profession. It la 
wall known among ehiroprao* 
tora and their patients that 
hiJhVir, UT.-J k'ir.i uf hu.di.tht-*- 
whather due to eyestrain, aln- 
ua congestion, or from alcohol, 
ns here—can utually be re
lieved by an adjuitment of the 
neck."

If thla chiropractor haa the 
right slant—and I have no 
reason to doubt it—then I 
certainly owe an apology to 
my reader*. particularly those 
who have gone to the trouble 
and expense of taking 10T

D O G  O W N E R S
City ordinances require that every dog be 

licensed. ThU also requires the dog to have a 
current rabiea vaccination by a veterinarian 
and th* certificate to be presented at th* City 
Hal) for th* doc license.

The doc officer I# now patrolling to pick 
up all nnllcenood am  itray dogs.

cowboys to Las Vegas.
Aa it turned out, they could 

have cured their hangovers 
Juat as well by falling down 
at home.

I wouldn't iseommand the 
home remedy, however. Unices 
you ere mighty discreet about 
it, you can't fall down at home 
without causing a lot of talk 
among your neighbors.

I  would aay that La* Vegaa 
probably la the beet piece to 
cure a hangover hy the plum
meting method, with or with
out cowboys.

You can fall down thaee and 
hardly be noticed et alL

ESPECIALLY 
FOR PHOTO 

PRODUCTS —

e u i  R-dlTt Manama T., 
•ged t t ,  bee b en  married for 
SO yean.

•■Dr. Crane," be began, "my 
wife get •  Jeb recently tad 
new aha wants te divorce me.

“She eeyt the is dissatisfied 
with housework. And aha nr- 

that f have been guilty of 
mental cruelty.

*In addition, the says I  ran 
around with other women. 
Well, that la a  held lie, end 
•he knows Ik

"Be when t  demanded that 
she accompany m* to a** our 
Lutheran pastor, the refused. 

“In past years, whenever
your column contained a crlt- 
kiam of husbands, ahe'd al- 
way eel] It to my attention or 
tear It out and lay it beilde 
my plate.

"But when you’d expoao the 
faults of wives, I'd call your 
eolomn to her attention.

"Then ahe'd simply say you 
didn't know what you were 
talking about 

"Dr. Crane, aha is thus a 
chronic burk-pauer. She will 
never admit that the may be 
a t fault But why does the se
en** me ef running around 
with other women T"

Thla la often sn example 
of what w# call "projection."

Suppose thla wlfa haa been 
two-timing her husband and 
now feels guilty.

She can aither confess and 
auffar sever* criticism. Or she 
can wiggle eff the hot seat, a* 
it were, by conjuring up the 
picture of her husband aa be
ing unfaithful to her.

The more guilty ehe feel*, 
the more vigorously will aha 
then project her own etna upon 
her Innocent husband.

That accomplish** two re
sults. First, It makes her feel 
leu guilty, for if ehe can eel! 
heritlf on thinking her hua- 
jund haa also been two-timing 
irr, that make* them even.

Second, It lets her indirectly 
be rata herself via her caustic 
cndemnatlon of her mate. 
This la much the same atrat- 

gy used by ptoplo who have 
• un up big debts of long 
standing to a grocer or doc 
tor.

They win thua develop i 
laep sana* of o b l i g a t i o n ,  
which wounds their pride by 
making them feel Inferior.

There arc then two ways to 
rilmlnat* this. First, they 
could try to pay up and thua 
jquara aceounta.

Rut that ia fraught with 
hard work and might take 
months or yaera.

8o auch people often will

pick the 
alternative. They begin to 
tear down the "image” of 
their former benefactor, bit 
by hit, until they re-peint h ia  
aa a ahyloek or monay-grab* 
b a r . ate., ate.

Since thla nukes him aa ob
vious old meeale or an enemy, 
they no longer feel obligated, 
for human beings gloat at 
beating a foe.

Whan either a  husband or 
wtfa doth protest too much 
and make fatso sexual accusa
tion, It la smart te suspect the
the critic.

And (hat «M  flu eodertytng
problem in Herman’s ease, fo r 
later facta provad that his 
wife had been having an af
fair with a co-workar at the 
office.

She wee scared about the 
approaching menopause to had 
wanted a final fling before aha 
felt ahe'd be permanently oa 
the sexual shelfl

Bo u nd  for my booklet 
"Menopausal Problem! Avert
ed," aneloslng a long ■ tamped, 
return envelop*, plus 20 tents. 
It could have prevented Har
man's trouble.

Letters

To The Editor
Editor: The Herald

1 have never in my ill* done 
auch a thing as write to a 
newspaper before, but I feel 
■a If 1 can no longer hold 
this. I guess you’ll Just throw 
it in the trash, but if even 
one other person knowi about 
it I'll feel better.

It's about a conversation 
overheard in a local drug 
store Sun., Nov. 24. My hus
band and I had Just return
ed from Mass and stopped 
In for coffee when in the next 
booth t h r e e  distinguished 
looking men began talking, 
or 1 should aay laughing and 
mocking the Catholic services 
held on television for our 
late beloved President Ken 
nedy.

They Just stood there and 
Joked about it, saying things 
like "They don't know when 
to kneel and sit. They nerd 
a little bell jangling to tell 
them. The Latin sounded like 
an auctioneer at an auction, 
etc."

They went on and on. 
tried not to hear, It was so 
dlsguiting, and It would have 
been at anytime. But on the 
day before the President's 
funeral. It's just blasphemous, 
especially In public.

We wonder Just how such 
a terrible thing that happen

ed to the President can h a ^  
pen hero? It U really any 
wonder when there are people 
like those three men around?

It's certain one cannot al
ways understand one’s reli
gion, but to liugh at K out 
loud In publle on such a sor
rowful day!

I do not know those three 
men, though I've seen them 
around town. God help me. 
I'd be ashamed to know 
them I hope I never do.

Mrs. F. M. Moarin 
Edltor’a Note—We refer to 
last Tuesday’s Herald editor
ial. People need a higher de
gree of tolerance and under
standing.

Southern Portugal produces 
one half of the world’s cork 
supply.

SCHOOL DAYS
are htre

Every student in collexe 
or advanced grades needs 
a typewriter.
The Smith • Corona Port
able Electric or JMaaeal la 
topa.

S-year Guarani#*
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311 Magnolia Sanford 
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Open Evenings
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SHS Cagers Play 2 0  Games; Debut In M etro Dec. 10
Head Coach Ralph Itumpf 

of titt Semlnola High School 
fbaiketball team today an

nounced a 20-game cage ache- 
dule which will keep the lo
cals hopping f r o m  now 
through Feb. 22.

The slate cslla for the 
Seminole* to tangla with 
Daytona Beach’a Mainland 
High Buca at (he local gym- 
naalum next Thuriday night. 
This contest will raise the 

fcu rta ln  on what Stumpf de
clares will be one of the 
toughest cage slates in the 
school's modern history.

The following night tha 
Seminole football e l e v e n  
meets the Kissimmee Kow- 
boys In a poat season gridiron 
affair at Sanford'a Memorial 
Stadium. But the following 
night Stumpf** eager* go 

I f  right back to the hardwood 
when they travel to TituavlUe 
to open their road slate 
against the Terriers.

On Dec. 10 the Semlnolca 
officially and actively enter 
into Metro Conference com 
petition when they move in 
to Orlando for an engage 
ment with the Eagles of Edge 

— water.
™ The Mcro loop, comprised 

of seven Orange County hiRh 
schools and Seminole High 
should provide fans with the 
finest brand ol basketball 
seen locally in many years— 
perhaps the bait alnee Semi

oole competed year* ago with 
team* such s i Miami’s  Sen
ior High and Edison, Jack
sonville's Jackson, Lon and 
London, and numerous others.

Assisting Stumpf this tea- 
son In tutoring the Seminole 
hoop iter i will be John Col
bert.

Right now, says Stump! and
Colbert l l  youngsters are bat' 
tllng for tha starting bertha 
on Seminole's varsity and 
junior vanity five*.

A number of thane lada. 
such aa Barry Barks, Lloyd 
Freeman, Mike Olad, Billy 
Higgins, Dan McCall, Ronnie 
ltlnaon, Joe Purdy, A1 Boni
face, Mika Fordham and 
Mika Gray are atlU engaged 
in football.

A unique situation will arise 
since some of theta Semi
nole grldders are slated to 
perform for the cage squad 
on Thuridsy against Main
land, play football on Friday 
against Kissimmee, and go 
back to the hardwoods Satur
day at Titusville.

Stumpf aald that In addi
tion to the regular ao-gama 
slate Seminole will also parti
cipate In the Tangerine Bowl 
basketball tournament which 
la acheduled in Orlando Doc. 
21 through IT.

In addition to tha grldders 
who are vicing for bertha on 
the cage squad, Stumpf listed 
the following:

Mika Bowes, Dc-nla Brown, 
Dougin Flraitoos, B a r r y  
Johnson, Mika McClary, Mar
vin Shafflad, Kon Tyre, . Dan 
Adam*, Stave Clard and Bill 
Day.

Also, Stive Groover, Jack 
Hunt, Dan Leeds, Paul Mar- 
koa, Frank Hurray, MUta 
Imltk, Roth m ta n , Jeff WO- 
llama, Stave Harris, Don Nic
holas and Boh Spraldlog.

About Sports

Thinking Out Loud
BY JULIAN STENSTItOM 

011C Was A Hectic Affair
The race for tha Orange Belt Conference title ie 

over, what a hectic affair it was. Two week* before the 
season dosed the loop could hav<* wound up in a three- 
way tie. Rut it all turned out that Leesburg l  i t  the 
championship — although the Yellow Jackets whipped 
Sanford—and tha Semlnolea grabbed It by Ua win over 
DeLand Wednesday night.

• • e e
Seminole Sidelights

Not only did a brave bend of Warriors hand Semi
nole High's students a conference crown with their De- 
Land victory, but they also handed Head Coach Jim 
Pigntt the frosting for hta cake.

We're not kidding! Wednesday waa Dgott'a birthday. 
How many? Wall, you aak him.

Anyway, during Wednesday afternoon's pep rally tha 
Seminole cheerleaders presented Pigntt with e birthday 
cupcake adorned with a candle which would not burn. 
After the student body sang "Happy Birthday" to the 
genial Seminole reach, Jim told the football team they 
could put the frosting cn the ctke.

And, they did! • s e e
rigott, rehashing Wednesday night's conference- 

winning engagement, laid "Our boys never gave up." 
Pigott complimented Del.and Heud Coach Tom Hill on 
having not only a good ball club but also one that was 
up and after the Sanfcrd aggregation.

Asked to compare the Seminole effort with the tilt 
the Semlnolea played against Wildwood, Pigott said he 
considered the locals to have played as good an offensivu 
game against Dcl.nnd ns they did ngninst Wildwood. Hut 
he figured that the defensive performance against tha 
Wildcats waa perhaps better than that against tha Bull
dogs.

s e e s
During the initial half cf the DeLand affair the 

Seminolei were having trouble containing D*Land's sen
sational halfback, Jerry Gill, The polished Bulldog waa 
rattling off yardage with saae, piling up M. Ifowgver, 
during the intermission Pigott and hia craw plotted a new 
defensive tactic to hold Gill.

And, it wurktd! During tha second half Gil) moved, 
but only for nine yards. Say what you please, but this 
was one of the bell game's major factors.

e • • •
IobWbbB «rid itlg* tiiiT H it p e a k ..................

Buddy Lawson has had some great night* this sea
son for the luccesaful Seminole* but none any greater 
than the one he enjoyed Wednesday. The fleet-footed 
runner and deceptive pass receiver hauled In three 
Seminole touchdowns.

The first came on a seven yard play, the second from 
4S yard* out, and the Inst G2 yards—all on aerial*. In 
addition, Lawson hauled in * Gl-yard pass to feature one 
of the drive* during which Seminole scored mother TD.

In the Seminole dressing rooms, amid the confusion 
and cetcbratlng, said Lawson; "We feel great. I’ve played 
three year* on Seminole's varsity and during two of those 
season* we’ve won the OBC championship. This ha* been 
a great ball club, end this victory tonight was the big
gest thrill of my lifetime."

Lawson's three touchdown* ran hi* total to 13 for tha 
present season.

All isason we'va been trying to detect I.aweon’a 
secret on how he haul* in those seemingly Impossible 
catches. Now we know. We'll tell you about it next week 

l —after the Kowboy battle in the post season affair with
KUsimmca.

s e e *
Meanwhile Billy lligglns undoubtedly hod hi* best 

night of the lessen. Higgins, along with Lawson, are the 
outfit's co-captain*. Higgins plays defeflsiv* end but 
Wednesday night ha spelled Ron Hineon, suffering with 
a eevere cold which limited his activity, at tha quarter- 
back *)nt. And Higgins did a tremendous Job!

Billy paused long enough to lay “It waa a great night 
for everylx>dy. Throwing those two long paisea to Lawson 

V was the thrill of a lifetime."
Higgins shouted "B<>y, we'd like to play that Lees

burg outfit again." The Seminole's only lose waa to the 
Yellow Jackets.

"DeLand," said Billy, “wo* about the best club we 
faced this season. They hit u* harder than Colonial. But 
I’m pleased with the way we stopped Gill In the second 
half by loosening our ends and plugging up the tackle 
•lots."

Tens, Illinois, 
Carolina Win 
Bowl Berths

Uitiillr tha aftermath a! 
Thinki|lvtB| day la tartar 
huh, but—(or Tex aa, ll-U 
victor over Texas ARM la 
o b i  of the meat dramatic 
lames a! any aaaaoa, that 
Salt Texas Coach Darrell Ray 
al admitting ha was "shaken." 
It's a poaiibla national cham
pionship.

For IUIboU, playing a "par
suite" game to the hilt io a 
13-0 conquest of Michigan 
State, it's the school's flrat 
undisputed Big Tan champion 
ihip in 10 years and a berth 
in tha Rose Bowl on Jan. 1.

For North Carolina, a 14-14 
winner over Duka on a 43- 
yard field goal by Max Chap
man with H second* to play, 
Ui a share of tha Atlantic 
Coast Conference champion
ship and a spot in tha Gator 
Bowl at Jacksonville, Doc. 
I*.

For Virginia Tech, SI-10
winner over VMI, it’* tha 
Southern Conferenea title.

And for Syracuse, 14-7 win
ner over Noire Dams, tt'a just 
plain old sweet revenge.

Tens, now assured of be
ing the host In the Cotton 
Bowl game on Jan. 1, can 
took forward hopefully to next 
week when the final football 
rating* of the 19M teaion era 
made by the UP1 board of 
coirhei.

Tbs Longhorns went Into 
Thursday'* game with the No. 
1 national ranking and esme 
out of It with a 100 season 
record, the only perfect mark 
among major college*.

But for * long time a* the 
thtdows began to fall at Col
lege Station, Tex., Thursday, 
it looked like Texas' goose- 
rather than turkey—was cook
ed.

Trailing, 13-1, going into 
the fourth period Texas rall
ied for two touchdowns to 
make the final score 13-11.

SEMINOLE END FRANK NOELL (B2) la 
about to hit DeLntitl halfback Jerry Gill (11) 
after the Bulldog halfback had skirted hla left 
end during Wednesday nlght’a Sanford victory 
over the Bulldoga, 33 to 20. Alao converging on

Gill are Danny Tlllla (32), Dave Golloher (73). 
Behind Golloher is Mike Glnd (71). Oil picked 
up 83 yards during the first half but when Semi 
nole changed its defensive tactics it held Gill to 
nine yards in the second half. (Herald Photo)

Tourney Held 
At Mid-Florida

The Mid-Florida Country 
Club's Senior Men Golfing As 
sedation held a member- 
guest tournament Wednesday 
with Eric Dali man posting a 
nat 71 to taka first prise 
among tha membara partlcl 
patlng In tha tournament.

Among the guests, accord 
lag to tournament chairman 
Pat Lary, E. M. Cummings 
grabbed first place with a nst 
72. Russ Overly with a 73W 
and Dennis Lung with a 74 
took second and third places 
among the members. Mean 
while, Buster Shsppard and 
xalpn Huitorb. with a 73 and 
74, respectively, won second 
and third places among the 
guests.

Cum mini* wa* a guest of 
Overly, Shappard a guest of 
Andy Anders and Huffurd a 
guest of Bud Mabry,

Peters Named 
Rookie O f Year

BOSTON (UP1) — Bouth- 
pnw Gsry Peter*, who had 
missed msjor Issrus baseball's 
braas ring In four earlier 
trials with ths Whit* Sox, 
today wa* named th* Ameri
can l.eague Rookie of th* 
Year for 1963.

Th* 26-ysar-old Chicago 
pitcher who had never pitched 
enough to attain major league 
status during his first four 
bids, racked up a 19-8 record 
last season to beat out team
mate Pet* Ward for tha mkl* 
honor.

By Doans Merck

The Florida Camping Asso
ciation is holding its Annual 
Thanksgiving camp-out at 
Manatee Spring* Stats Park, 
over the weekend. Manatee 
Spring* Is six miles north of 
Chlcfland on U. S. 19. Regis 
(ration start* today at the en
trance to the park. Arrange
ment* have been made for 
swimming during tha day 
plus a hootenanny and square 
dance Saturday night. Devo
tional services will b* held 
Sunday morning.

*  *  *

Publication of small craft 
charts Ml-SC and 443-SC are 
now available. The chart* 
cover tha Intra-coastal Water
way from St. Simon* Suund, 
Ga., to Kau Gallic. They also 
contain information on loca
tions of rapalr yards and sup
ply house*. Tha charts lllui* 
strata whistle and fog signs!*, 
storm warning signals and 
rules of the road plus other 
helpful information.

*  • *

Mrs. Russell Kitncr It a 
new member in tho clan of 
boating enthusiasts. Mrs. Kit- 
nrr won on aluminum boat 
and out board motor in a lo
cal drawing last Wednesday.

• • •
Tip of the Week

When packing clothes, tow
els, etc., for a camping or 
boating trip, don't fold the ar
ticles but roil them into cylin
drical rolls. They take less 
apace this way and actually 
stay neater and much clean-

R ecorti A e i....
E A S T  LANSING, Mich. 

(UPD — Michigan Stats foot
ball games wers watched by 
a record 313,341 fans this 
year. Attendant of 74.143 at 
Thursday's finals against Il
linois p u s h e d  Michigan 
State’s total attendance at all 
games for tha 194) aeastm 
over the old school record of 
373,39(1 in 1933.

IIALI’H SMITH AND CLEVE J. HASTY, river guides, had mime retd 
irnod lurk Sunday evening while fishing ut the Northennt corner of Lake 
Monroe. Smith and Hunt) brought in their limit while finhlng with Min- 
Hour! minnows.

Packers Lose Key Linebacker
By United Pro* International

Tha Green Bay Packers suf
fered unuthi-r shattering loss 
in tlietr traditional Thanks
giving Day game with the De
troit I.ion* Thursday—hut this 
tone it wain't the game.

Tin* favored Packers, who 
were blitzed s year ago in the 
hi-lldiiy game, were tied by the 
fired up Ions, 13-13, in the 
flrsl lit seconds.

But in the process, the Pack
er* lost their standout middle 
linebacker, Ray Nitschke, who 
broke a bone In hla right fore

arm in the fourth period.
X-ray* taken when th* team 

relumed to Green Day reveal
ed the fracture that will side
line him tor tha aenson.

Parker Conch Vines Lom- 
l-uidi is still convinced ths 
Packers have a chance to 
niuke th* National Football 
League title game for th* 
fourth straight aenson.

The Chicago Bears, who 
play Minnesota Holiday, are 
U-l-t in the Western Division 
while th* Peckers are second 
with a H-2-1 record.

If the nears loin one of
tiicir filial three gaim-s and 
the Packers win thstr finnl 
two, tiie clubs will meet in 
Green liny in a playoff fur the 
Wistern Division title.

Site fttnfarh f  rralft Frl. Nov. 29, Pace 5

By BU Via rest Jr.
A howdy to all tha outdoor* 

mm and fishermen who are 
trying their luck at fishing 
despite tho bad weather.

Got a call Sunday afternoon 
about a big bob cat that had 
been killed In Samsula by 
Butter Di throw of Osteen. 
The bob eat, a 20-pounder and 
the first reported kill of the 
hunting ipaion, waa on dis
play at the Osteen Bridge fiah 
camp all day Sunday, draw
ing many curious onlookers.

While at the Osteen Bridge 
camp wo met th* owner*, 
Paul and Dixie Johnson. They 
had quite a few report* of 
good speck fishing.

Lake Monroe seems to be a 
happy fishing ground. Around 
the Stono Island area most of 
the specks caught arc on the 
Missouri minnow. The bream 
are okay and the bass arc 
good If you are ■ good bass 
fisherman. By the way the 
Johnson’s camp alio doca 
rod and reel and gun repair.

Well on down tho river, or 
up, whichever you m ay  
choose, the Wekiva arc* re 
porta a few bream and cat 
porta a few bream and the 
ratilah are (air. There are a 
lot of striped neck turtles on 
down the Wekiva at Camp 
.Seminole. There seems to be

End Progressing
ST. LOUIS (UPD—Doctors 

report Tax Anderson, often 
she end of the St. Louis Card 
Inals, making progress after 
an operation Thursday on his 
right knee. Anderson was in
jured In a game against the 
Philadelphia Eagles on Sept.

a lot of theil crackera and 
bream along with tha usual 
catcbea of bail on shiners.

Mra. Mattie Wereer, fiaUac 
along with Ruth Fernandes, 
brought ta a tong string of 
catfish and their limit of 
shell crackera and bream al 
Camp Semlnola.

Bob MacLeod at Casselberry 
bagged a 43-pound deer with 
a bow and arrow while hunt
ing Saturday at lavenwaa. 
Along with MacLeod warn 
Ernie Bellevlew, Rimer Gor- 
ley, John Fambro and Ray 
Canagleo.

Note from Harry Robson, 
local sportsman: It says that 
In Cameron Slough, north of 
Lake Jessup, there are a lot 
of ducks. Thay are also be
tween tha two bridges, Ge
neva and Oitaaa.

Robson alio report* that tha 
ducks are plentiful around 
Persimmon Hammock, and 
a a the cold weather cornea on 
the North, the Blue BlUe will 
bo down.

Eastward to Marina Isle, 
the specks are being caught
plentifully on Missouri min
nows, by trolling or drifting.

Called a good fishing source 
at Crowe's Camp, Jim Crowe 
aaya there a n  plenty of spec* 
kled perch and the ihad are 
starling to show up, with a 
catch of five already brought 
in by Dan Wheeler and Papy 
Hessiian.

We gueaa thin la the atari- 
Ing of shad isaaon. We henr 
that Mr. Gathers la in town 
to do soma shad fishing. 
Gathcri, tha maker of tha 
Gathers shad rig, is tops 
among the shad fishing rig 
manufacturer*.

GREAT GIFT IDEA!

Ski Meet Set
CLEVELAND (U PD -The 

International Professional Ski 
Rarer* Association champion
ships, Including many former 
Olympic stnrs, will he held at 
(h* Brandywine Ski Center at 
Ssgamore Hills, Ohio, Feb. 4.

Holiday Specials!

rhomus Favored
NEW YORK (UP!) -  

Archie Mcore’e protore, light- 
heavyweight contender Allen 
Thomas of Chicago, is fav
ored at 3-1 to smack Brook
lyn's Johnny Periol with his 
first provisional defeat to
night in their nationally-tele
vised fight s t Madison Square 
Garden.

u a i .
a i a i

|ACTlON! THRILLS! ̂
W*eld’s fastest IpsrtJ

TONIGHT.
UUTOAMI

7 :4 0  p.m .
PAW MUTUIL
WAGERING . 

t GAMES NIGHTLt\ 
Ladies Nighti
'JKAftRis 
T iiY lM .

[itGtnr. PH. 031.6221 
S«fry, No Minett

OH l am DO IE  m in O i E

F R ON T ON
M*V I t ♦] * J » f ON 0*BV

SfqiSAW Power Saw
(it!ll make him twice the craftsman 

he.thinks he is)
FHmfo ai/ca from 5 * to 8 ' to handle any cu tting  5oIg 
from m inor home repaint to  m ajor remodeling jo in t. „> 
Accurate, easy-to-mljunt control* for bevel cuta, mitere] 
r ip  anil croaa cuta . , . L ightw eight for eaay handling  
. . .  Vnri-torquo safety clutch, precision helical gearwj 
n.iwdmst ejection *ystcnunnd*bm dJrcoAlQWM»bl«da 
guard Dn most mod#Is,

FOR FANCY CUTTING 
GET THIS SKIL JIG SAW
•  It's s back saw, coping saw, 

ktfhuls saw, scroll ttw sll In an*'
„• Berets loss* with adjustable,

tilting bass
•  WAss it's own starting hats’

(or pocksl suit
•  £*nfsd, orbital action bled* 

gtre* (aster, mars slfldsnt / 
cutting—Isngsr blade Ut* Ink 
any material from wood to mstal

’ •  Sphntef-lrss attachment for 
cutting plywood, vsnssts

■ H I  |  LUMBER
H I L L  AND HARDWARE CO

22.1 W. 3rd ST. FA 2*5381
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Mrs. ft. Kltner, general 1141 pjb. ■ special movt. vDJ I Each family la u M  la bring 
chalrm i n, T ill he aaaliU S by he *T E -f .  }”*>* aaniwk&cx a s i  d e se r t txA
St ef tteaharab wnmm. A t |foQewvd by a  Bgh» wppw-lgrfria mm he praritodby the

1 adult Sunday School eIsaacs.
nursery also pro-

The program
H K  •* 0:30 P-m- ,n tfle sanctuary 

* ipedal terric*
-U* ^ H r -  tv to Christmas," srrittrn by Mits

Janet Ely and directed by 
_., ^kk . w T * W q ^^k  Mrs. Robert Kennedy. Chi).

J < -^ . "-w" . y e - , ' '  dr*n partielpatlnf arc Christla
_ - r - * W ^ ' ( \jL~- Williams, James and Matthew

^ h  • Kennedy, Steven Hires, Sheryl
B  jF ^  W‘ Thompson, Mark Tise, Dean

ar
Bft if b L/- .  ^  ; David Tlse, Scott Cletnm.r,

^ k  f ?  Morgan and Mary Bennett.
B  . J ^  and Ronald and Joel Fehd.

J ®  taking part are Don*
-jtfe. rm H  aid Robert Bennett.

Carlaoa and gneets, Mrs. 
Emma Gregory of Tuscalooea, 
Ala* aad Mia. Audrey Ald
ridge of Birmingham, Ala.

Mrs. George Lindahl was 
bowrad with a gift aad a  
corsage by the Ways and 
Meaaa chairman, Mrs. A. F. 
Kseth for stretching bar dol
lar Into $23. The club alas pre
sell tad Mrs. Joy Man trass with 
a  lovely dried arrangement, 
crested by Mrs. Fred Ganns 
a t  tba Christmas workshop 
bold last month.

Members will again help 
tba Lake Mary dum ber of 
Commerce with their annual 
party Dee. t t  a t the chamber 
building.

Personals

e n n e u fa o v s  a a a r  n u u s v  m
aad Mrs. Roger Garner, Mr. 
aad Mrs. A1 Davis, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Wallace P u n c h , Mr. 
and Mr*. Bob McKsn, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Jack Kriekaon, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Bob Dakk, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Paul Lewis, Mr. aad 
Mrs. l ic k  Walker, Mr. aad 
Mr*. Csmeroa Lawrence, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stcnw Bolts, Mrs. 
Stetson and a guest, 14. Duf
fy Hutton.

OPEN TONITEI
MRS. L. E. STERLING, left, and Mrs. R. B. Kit* 
ner, with some of the holiday decorations to 
be made in the advent workshop this Sunday.

MRS. CARL MOSS, left and Mrs. Richard 
Davidaon at tha dinner meeting of the Lake 
Mary Woman's Club. Mra. Davidson wag gen
eral chairman of tha event.

DeBary Personals
Federation Holds 
Dinner Meeting

Mr. aad Mrs. Roy Bolton of 
Pittsburgh a n d  Pompano 
Beach w en recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Me- 
Gee of Alexander Avenue.

with friends md relatives la 
Syracuse, N. Y.

regular monthly meeting. 
Mrs. R. W. Turner conducted 
a abort memorial service 
based ca the 14th Chapter ol 
S t John, In keeping with the 
day of national mourning.

She read a poem taken 
from "Ideals" entitled “This 
Too Shill Pais Away." She 
also led the devotional period 
uilng a Thanksgiving theme 
and scripture from the lOOth 
Pialm. The group eloted (ho 
devotions by alnging "My 
Country *Tls of Thee."

Birthday greetings were 
extended to Mre. J . F. Riser, 
Mr*. Henry Lamb and Mrs. 
Turner.

Plans were made for the 
Chrlilmai meeting on Dee. IS 
at McKinley Hall. Mrs. Rlier 
and Mrs. W. P. Chapman, 
hnsteues, s e r v e d  refresh
ments of chicken salad, ial- 
tinea and coffee during the 
social hour.

Other members p r e  s e n t  
were limes, L. E. White, Oe- 
tavla Rumbley, T. E. Wilson, 
J. R. Crawford, J. F. McClel
land, F. D. Hlckok and R. M. 
Mason. Mrs, J, H. Powell and 
Miss Ethel Riser were wel
comed as visitors.

Mrs. R. T. Boyd, church 
secretary Mrs. Don L. Nes
bitt, educational director; 
Mrs. W. A. Hunter, church

FROM -----
Veer Dewntewa Florist

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. E. 1st A Sanford Ave. 
FA 2*1823 FA 2-8432

Dr. and Mrs. William Kes- 
senich and sons, Chris, Bill 
Jr. and Tom, are here from 
Lake City visiting with Dr. 
Kessenlch’s mother, M r s .  
Gregory Kessenlch, Piumosa 
Road.

Personals
By Berwlcw Kelsey

Andrew Aulln Sr. has re
turned to hia home after be
ing hospitalized at the J. Hu
lls Miller Medical Center in 
Gainesville for the past sev
eral weeks.

Mr. aad Mra. Albert Loran 
of Meridan, Conn., and Mra. 
B. Bailey, Westfield, Mase., 
have been the houseguests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Green 
of Bonita Road.

George Otto, parllamentar-The Seminole County Fed
eration of Women's Clubs met 
lari Thursday to Loaf wood et 
the Civie League Building on 
Church Street for the first 
meeting of the new peer with 
some T9 members to attend
ance.

Officers Introduced by Mrs. 
M. J* Tinsley, president, In
cluded Mrs. Joel S. Field, 
first vice president; Mrs. W. 
L. Gramkow Sr., second vice 
president; Mrs. E l e n n o r  
Stone, treasurer; Mrs. Ralph 
Newcomer, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. L. L. Cox, re- 
c o r d i n g  secretary; Mra.

ton, and Mrs. Roy Titos, 
auditor.

In business conducted after 
yearly reports were beard 
from aacb elub president or 
delegate, the group unani
mously voted to sign an 
agreement with tha Seminole 
County Sportsman's Associa
tion permitting use of the 
Federation Park on the Wekl- 
wa River as n recreation 
area.

Report! on work of the 
Heart Foundation were pre
sented by Merle Warner and 
Mrs. Shirley Mellia who also 
asked lor volunteers to help 
in the annual Heart Fund 
Drive scheduled to Februsry.

Following the business ses
sion those present enjoyed n 
covered dish luncheon with 
members of the Longwood 
Civic League serving ■■ hos
tesses.

The next meeting of the 
Federation wUI be held In 
Sanford on Feb. 37 et the 
Woman's Club.

WE'RE LOADED 
WITH CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS . . .  S »  OUR

“CHRISTMAS
IDEALS"

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Hook 
of Palmetto Drive have re
turned from an extended visitMra. Frank Wheeler Jr. has 

returned to her Lake Charm 
home alter being a patient at 
Orange Memorial HoipUsl to 
Orlando for a few days.

S. S. Class 
Plans Christmas 
Party Tuesday

PRINTED
COTTON
BROADCLOTH
ROBES

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Mrs. Harold Lylt, Mrs. W. 
R. Meek Jr., Mrs. Douglas 
Jsekson and Mrs. Wesley 
Swatuon attended one ol the 
Breakfast Club programs at 
the Civic Center to Deltona, 
last week.

The Daughters of Wesley 
Sunday School Clasi of First 
Methodist Church will meet 
Tuesday, Dee. 3, at 7:30 p.m. 
to McKinley Hall for the an
nual Christmas party.

Mra. Donald Dunn and Mra. 
R. B. Monroe are co-chair
men of the event An ex
change of gifts wUI be held 
and all members who bring 
gifts must enclose t h e i r  
names inside the gift wrapped 
package.

This la one of the high
lights of the year and aU 
members are urged to attend.

(Formerly MeVlean) 
III 1 . T int St.

Sanforized® machine 
washable robes in new 
dark-tone neat prints! 
Wonderful year Ground 
robe to (five him.

Largrat Bolectlon Of Boiri And Individual Cards In 
Religion. And Traditional Themes. From 59c Up. 
Beautiful Selection Of Gifts For Her, Him Or Homo — 
From |t.M  Up. Imprinting Done On PremUen —

ONE DAY SERVICE.

Mrs. James Mlcbeb, first 
vice president of the Oviedo 
Woman’s Club, announced 
that ISO dinners were served 
at the Christmas Flea Market 
Baiaar last Saturday. The 
proceeds, wbleh will be added 
to the elub building fund, will 
be more than *210 when a 
complete report is available.

West's Card & Gift Shop
FOOD FAIR SHOPPING CENTER 

SANFORD, FLORIDATHE
GIFT
OF

GOOD
TASTE

Casselberry
A Christmas trae will not 

remain fresh throughout tha 
holiday season if It (alls to 
receive adequate watering, la 
addition to the trae’s appear
ance, a vital safety factor la 
Involved: when a tree dries 
out It may become highly 
combustible.

Personals
Member* of the Marvin 

McClain family of Lake Trip
let Drive, Caiselbeny, are 
heading to opposite directions 
for the Thanksgiving holi
days.

Air. and Mrs. McClain will 
go to Jacksonville to visit his 
sister and enjoy a family get 
together. T h e i r  children, 
Jackie and Marvin Jr., will 
attend t h a Dancemaster's 
Convention at the Fontaine- 
bleu Hold in Miami Beach 
with the Royal School ol 
Dance.

They all plan to return 
home Sunday evening.

TO U CH TO N ’S REXA LL DRUG G EN U IN E CORDOVANS

by BOSTONIAN
*TUE PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN 

COR. FIRST A MAGNOLIA 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

Playgirl Fashions YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO OUR FIRST ANNUAL  

CHRISTMAS FANTASY  
OPEN HOUSE 

12 NOON TIL 6 P . M. 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1963

FEBN PLAZA

presents

Complete new line of Polynesian Fashions

TOE

*21 “■ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H A N D S E W K

mooth, skinny, hullrous Cordovan leather 
I that weara and weans. They feel better with 

age and a leu a  keep their ahine. Cordovans 
are nut only luxurious, but economical.

Alfred Shcheen of Hawaii CORNER FIRST A SANFORD AVE.

R i k s h a  I n n
Fern Park, Florida

Steak or Luau Luncheon —  $1.50
(Fashion Show Free)

LIMITED SPACE -  MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY
838-3515 838-2511

Luncheon 11:30 A. M Fashion Show 12:30
DOOR PRIZESTuesday, Dec. 3, 1963

i
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IN EARLY — HOME E.VULY

9 lu to n m fn M  / 3 3
FfAdulU (Mr W *  
Tin* r u n t *  •  

• i i h u a v  — sue *  *>** •
m o w . m  T t r j .  *>•* a  i «<m  #

i  Alejandro | picture, and Mi katk lor MM 
Wallis, to whom ho ow*i Ui 

Frsilty’e 13U| I diicovery m  a i n n  itar.

SOUTH OP the border with 
to Mexico for his latest

Acapulco," now showing at t>

•  _ » W  • —to r t  f r a i l*  Fri. N o r. p ,  ‘W - f t t W  T

_  , BY JUDY TURNER 
Thanksgiving is over, but the weekend isn't, 

utd lots of folks still have guests, Others will start 
® earnest on their Christmas plans and soma have 
pUnnad Just a quiet weekend at home, Whatever 
foure doing, you’ll want to get out of the house
end k m  are a  few good ■ .

to go.
• • o

For those with children or 
fWtoto with ehildreo, one of 
the fineet plocee you can go 
U to the Fainted None. The
hide wilt love the bright
fsletsd  figures and everyone 
will loro the food. The Bw*. 
disk eigne on th t weiie and 
doers, telling what I* whot, 
will oiMhant yeu ell ae you 
try to  figure out what they 
are. I t  is a charming, fan ily 
place, within aaiy reach of 
S family's poehetbook. 

e o e
Te really make an Imprei- 

•ion on your gueate, take 
t h e m  to Freddie'* Steak 
Reuse. The aophieticatod at
mosphere of tho restaurant 
make* tho already delteloua 
food taito better. You can 
eboces from a menu of eteake 
or eeofood with all the cue 
tomary seeeeipsnlnenta. 

e • e
If you want to grt Ju*t the 

hida out of the hou*c to you 
can enjoy come peace ami 
quiet, Melodee Skating Rink 
will bo glad to take care of 
them. Thia rink, V rated on 
On or* Road, alao nifers les- 
•ona, taught by Jerk Huff, 
man snd Mlaa Sheila Beet.

•  •  e
After e n j o y i n g  their 

Tbankagiving holiday, the 
people at Jim Spencer's are 
back, Ttady to help you en
joy tho remainder of the 
wookend. Thle la a eure win
ner with your gueiti; they’ll 
lika the frlendlineit and fun 
and relaxing atmosphere a* 
much aa wo do, 8ome parties 
hare boon lined up for Christ- 
mas already, to if yeu want 
youra at Sponeeri, chock with 
Doris right away.

o e a
Thoeo who lika to bo en 

Urtolned while dining, and 
who doesn't, will want to 
make the Cnpri a at up during 
the weekend. Jock Roeaman'e 
SwingtoUei play Friday and 
Saturday eight*, for dining 
and dancing. The Capri will 
bo open both those days from 
lliSO a.m. t|l midnight aa 
ifsual. Nothing ipedal haa

GOOD

2441 F n tw h  Avs. 
Ban ford, FIs,

Carry Out Orders
Ph. 522-M16

been planned after their big 
Thanksgiving Day dinner . , . 
nothing, that Is, except to 
giro you the boat feed end 
service they can, which la s  
lot

• 0 0

When anack time mill 
uuund aa It doss ae often, the 
quickest and easiest wap te 
rolve the problem ia to go 
to th o  Whataburgor on 
French Are. Thryll fill up 
all those hungry pooplo In 
no time with their delicious 
hamburgera.

• • e
Without a doubt one of tho 

must striking places in town 
ia the new Rex liquor store. 
The bright ihiny, clean 
store, in the Pineerest shop* 
ping area te m ot attractive. 
Besides tho usual stock, thay 
have refrigerated beer snd 
soft drinks, a complete wine 
teller, appropriately darken* 
ed to keep the wine* fresh, 
and s  hoat of booklets on the 
table aa you are entering to 
give you suggestions on how 
to use their products, A real 
winner.

o e o

Thinking ahaad to neat 
week, you might make sums 
plans to have the kids take 
skating lesson*. Two qualified 
instructors will *how them 
the right way at Skate City. 
For the smaller tote, an nd 
vanced children's ctaei meats 
Friday* between 1 and 3 p.m. 
Then lessons are ■ real in
vestment in fun which will 
last a long time.

• • e
Complete dinner menus, 

feaaturing • two-inch ateak, 
aro now out «t the Caribe, 
und Flo inys they are abso
lutely delicious. The ateaka, 
I mean, net the menus. Lunch 
hour hie also keen excellent, 
Flo reports. With good rea
son, of course. The food ia 
tho best, not tu sneak of the 
charming company of your 
waltreaa and mixologist. The 
Caribe ia also taking reserva 
tions for holiday parties, and 
Flo or Jack will bo glad to 
help out wiLh your pluns. R« 
member, Christmas la lei* 
than a month away now, time 
la getting short.

Hew It Alerted 
When we are paid to ha 

’’turned down” when wa era 
not allowed to do something, 
It cornea frem an allusion to 
the old English custom of 
turning a gl>** upside down 
when no more drink ia de- 
aired.

Bruce W es
Now at

Freddie's
Htsak House

Contra! Florida’s Oldest ft Finest

OK AND OMY OR LOCATION 

O R L A N D O
o n  H w y. # 5 0 ,  4  b lo ck s  c a s t  o f  

C o lo n ia l S h o p p in g  P ia x a

Tho Original 
h i AuHwtilic 

Swodlili

Hospitality
m d  “ knot* Ami"

■ffA Food
CmHhmuiIy Deity — 11:00-MW

SUNDAYS end HOLIDAYS 
171* K. Coloniol Drfvo

Television
FRIDAY P. ML

M l (X) Nswsetpo
<*><»* New*. Spene ,  

W eather  
l :1 t  <»> KJtturlsI 
111! <t) Naw*. Bperte, W ee .

theetit* <ot ch. • aonri*
• i t*  t l )  N e» a— WaUa» Cree- 

h l te
( t )  l lu n t le r  • S r ln k ley  
(I) Neva— Hon Cochres 

• : t l  <D O u tjo o r  Uwttttla 
Beard

TilS ( I t  Pliant i e r v t e s  
(•)  W y a t t  B a r*
(I) !.*• M arv in  Present* 

f : IS  (I t  In te rn a t io n a l  Show
time

(t)  T uuog People’s Cos* 
re f t

(S' 71 Sunset  a tr ip  
1:11 41) Bob Hope 

|l> l loute  «•
(I) aurkr's U v  

1:11 <3> H arry 's  G ir l .
( i t  T w lt iah t  Zone 
(I) F a rm e r ’s D su eh ts r  

I*|0* (>> Jack  F e s r  (Color)
ID i io s ln a  

t l t l l  4*1 Slabs T h a t  Bpare 
t l  :44 (I) Sows

(I )  Saw*—M urphy Mer
lin

UilC (*) Nawa. S p o r t i, wrest, 
th s r

(•> T hon ts r  o f  th s  Stars 
t i l l s  ( t l  Johnny  Csrson 

(Color)
11:21 (») Msverlek

SATURDAY A. M.
Sits (I) News. W s n th t f  
l : l t  (<) Sunrise gemeetey
T;*t (I) tlrowsr* Almanac 

11) Nsw*
1:10 (II I lspu ty  f l a w s

I t )  l i r u  MId.Flortds 
t i f f  (SI Aeroa* T he  ro n es  

( I ,  I tsck y  Jans*
1:1* (3> Itobtn Hoed 

( t )  Bupermsn 
Site (1) Supsr C ar

(I) T h s  Atvta Shew 
( t )  Major Msrcury 

M o  i:> n u t f  *  Itsddy 
10:M (I) H eele r  H ea th c o ts

(4) Quick D ra w  McOraw 
(I) T h ss to r  X 

to ils  l l )  F l r i b s l t  XU 
(I) a t i s h t r  Uuuso 
I t )  J r t so n e

lit** (I) Dannie T h s  Msntco 
( t i  n in  Tin Tin 
(II C a r toon is t  

l t : t l  (I) Fury
(I t  Roy R o to r s  Show 
(I) l i t a n y  A Cacti

SATURDAY P. M.
12:44 O  Pet. r r a s t o a  

(41 Bky K ina  
( t )  R u ss  Runny 

12:11 (I) t lu t lw tnk ts  (Color) 
( I )  Jfsws—llo h s r  T trou t  
( ! )  Msslo Unnd of Alls- 

kaeant
12:41 (4) Cull**Into KIMs-ff 

IS) Uy F r l sn d  Flleks 
(4) Army-Navy Football  

(1am*
1)20 (I) C hsm plsneh tp  WTroet- 

Una
1:«( (1) W atch  Mr- w i e s r i  
S::o ( I t  Talent  a  Tslk 

II)  Spurts  l l l* h l lah te  
III* 13) Matlnaa T h a a t - r

(!)  (Irsy  Cup Champion* 
ship

4 tU  t») •■’•U se e  - C s s t s s l l
S.iursbosrd 

4 21 ( t l  Wash. 
aiso t l )  NFL. l i i s b l t a b ta  

(4) I l ia  I’lc lu rs  
100 (31 T h s  Outlaws 

14) t ’a r l s r  W s s n s r  
1:20 (II t t ’o t h s  l.nw 
t :4 l  C> KlorMn F ish ing  
Sill  ( t |  News 
4:40 III Ch. I News

I )  1 l isWult W urk ihup  
1:11 (»I Cuuntry a ly l s  USA. 
1:14 III Ur.  K i

(») ibioua Christ m ss  
P s r s d s

f .44 II) Clrous Day
14) Centra l  F lor ida

Hhowcaaa
7 3* (!) Ths L t-u te n aa l  

(I)  J s u k ls  D lssson 
i t )  It iHittnsnny 

III* (I)  J u s r  Rlsbop (Color) 
(II Phil Silver*
I t )  Law rence  w a lk  

4:4* l l )  Sa turday  Ntsht 
MsvlsII)  T h t  l)s4snilsrs 

4:31 (») J r r r y  to w le
10:»4 44) ( luntm iiks 
11,40 I t )  (4)12) Nows 
11.14 i l l  Th*s* tr  s f  tko H i r e  
M i l l  Ml Movie 
■ i n  ifj  Adult T hosto r

SUNDAY F. M.
13:4) (I)  Fa i th  to r  TUday 

M) Ho vira l  
(I) FIs. Football  Ulph- 

l lsh ta
II )  NFU a s m *

M il l  (I) Film F t r s
Ml Facs lha Nation 
t i l  Oral Hubert*

13:11 (I)  Fro Funths t l  KUUoff 
1 :wU (3) Cbrletupkara

_____.■*: tsa tii__
I M0 Ml r r sn t lo r*  • (  Faith  

(I)  Hoses a « s Rspurl
2:40 Ml U l ico r t ry  ’l l  

Ml to b y r la l l i  
2:3* ID  Klrsutlone ’14

Mi In te rn a t io n a l  7 m  
1:40 I t )  l ls a th  Valler  l ia rs  

|J )  NIK! Nows Kaoofl 
M l  ID F o e tb t l l  

(3) Sunday
104 l l )  Championship Rowl*

Ing
4:01 (II run , toy Sporty 

apsu leouU r 
ID Wild Klngdaim 

1:11 (3) ( IE .  CollSg* B u r l  
1*1 Ted Mask I l su r  

|:0« Mi 3oih C M tn ry  
ID TBA

|  II M) Mars) I n a l *
If)  Froba
(3) N snsoops

1:04 m i  o s s i s  a  t l s r r t i u  
II)  Uotsls
ID BUI Dons Show 

f :t t  M> T rs ro l s  Of ) • < ! )  
U s F h ss t s r s

(baoh flbby • By Abigail Von Buren
DEAR ABBY; I  pm N  

and htv# beta married poly 
cilbt yeans to a mao who 
U « .  short, (at pod held. 
Bp * ha see woman d l l l N  
■ad M. For the past pis 
years bp bta beta going 
•found publicly with tht 
worst Mad «f womea. He 
had evwg I m g a  them to 
the bouse ia my absooe#, 
know log I would a n lr t  and 
catch (hem. He admitted 
to my face that he la try* 
lag to get me to divert* 
him, but t am pot gotag to 
Irt him off tho book wo 
caiy. 1 made a bad deal 
sod at my pge, I am con
tent to elt with R, How 
would you handle him to 
the future?

WRONGED
DEAR WRONGED: Tell 

him to quit eluting before 
he drops dead. And that if 
he wants a divorce, he’ll 
have to catch YOU.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My hus

band and I have been go
ing to our pastor tor mar- 
rii|*  ceunieUaf far the

past three mo t to. Rp’a net
a rtgular minima coun
selor, but to  serves the 
aam* purpose, pad is doing 
w  ■ lot of good. Nothing 
was over meatkMd about 
a too. Should wo wait tor a  
bill? What it he asvsr scads 
<rm? Or should we Juat 
aond Mm a check? Please 
Bolp tu, but U ymi op* our 
totter, don't us# our oamoa.

CHURCH MEHBEIB
DEAR MEMBERS: Sine* 

no “few” wpi meottoood, 
there probably to none. 
However, sines you havo 
had several teuton* with 
the paitor, his service# 
should be rewarded. Mato a 
contribution to ana of the 
special church fundi (build
ing fund, miirionary, Sun
day school). Every church
can use money.•  *  *

DEAR ABBY: 1 mot a 
wonderful young mao this 
summer. Ho aikad me out 
and 1 accepted. At tho end 
of the evening to told mt 
how much to enjoyed tho 
evening and said he’d call 
in a tow days. It haa boon

•ad to baa m w
called. I am toartheotoa 
because 1 was so aura he'd 
call mo. Abby (why done 
a toy do this? H to doao* 
at Intend to call n girl, 
why doesn't bo Jugt nay,
‘•Sorry, Hooey, you're not 
my typo."? That would ha 
a real kindaesi, tootead of 
loading a girl on. Please 
print this. A lot of guys need 
to loan that toxspn.

’’FELL"
s o *

DEAR ABBY; Do you 
naRy think Ufa la worth
living?

PHILOSOPHER
D E A R  PHILOSOPHER: 

It all dap*nli on Lb* liver, 
* • #

What's on your mind? For 
a personal reply, send a 
Mlf-addrtficd, stamped en
velope to Abby, Boa 3363, 
Beverly Hills, Calif.

• • #
For Abby’s booktot, "How 

To Have A Lovely Wsd-. 
.ding," send to roots to Ab
by, Boa 3341, Bevoriy lUlix, 
Calif.

ja co b y  On fih id qa  By Oswald Jacobv
South's four and flva no* 

trump bids rsprsssntsd a (to* 
ttnnlnod sffnrt to gst a grand 
slam, but whan North sbowtd 
only om  king South doe Wsd 
to isttlo for whst ha thought 
would l>« a cinch little tiam.

Ons look a t dummy showed 
South that ovtn that cinch 
little slam might require a lot 
of play.

Of courts, if tpadss warn 
to break 3-3 South would have 
13 assy tricks, Supposg they 
didn't?

South considered playing 
two rounds of trumps and 
then going aftsr spadss. If 
ths apadsa were 3-3 or th* 
man with tha tong sped** wa* 
long In trumps also that play 
would sucsssd.

How about trying somt sort 
of s squssss? ft might work 
sssily. There were threat 
cards In three suits. Then 
South saw the tost lino of

AQI 4  
m o  tot

iA R I I  
•  14

t J I I I  AMS
• t i  t a t s
* 1014 AQJ t f l
kX «IM  A J I I I

■O O tRtfl
AAKI 3
9A K J14

;4»
A t 
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my with the acs af diamonds, 
ruffed hi* lu t  club with the 
act of trumps, re-tntrred dum
my with tbs king sf diamonds 
ruffed a diamond with ths 
king of trumps, played a low 
trump to dummy'a 10 and 
cashed tbs nine of hearts, 
South ruf/sd dummy's last 
diamond with Ml own last 
trump and went over to dum
my with the queen of spades.

This allowed him to discard 
Ms last low spmla on duni 
my'* (jussn of trumps and 
maba tha last trick with hia 
act and king of spades.

play. Hia hand was Just about 
perfect for a dummy rovartal 
provided tramps would break 
3-8.

11* dusked ths first slub, 
won th« second, entered dum-

Learn tha Jacoby system 
with our copy of "Wio at 
Bridge With Oswald Jacoby.” 
Just send your namo, address,
and 50 cents to: Oawald Ja
coby Reader Service, f/o this 
newspaper, I’. O. Box 4M'J, 
I»«pt. A, Radio City Elation, 
New York 19. N. Y.

Two Films At Drive-In
Co-ftotarod at tto  Motto*

land Drivt-In Theatre Baaday, 
Monday and Tuesday will ha 
"Women of Nail Germany,'* 
with Richard Baarhart, and 
"Soul* for Bate," atarring 
Vincent Fries.

On
day, T yre*  Power will alar 
In "Mixaisaippl Gambler” and 
Tony Curtis in "Tho Outsid
er.”

Triple footer* a* Friday 
and Satordny, Dse. 4-T, will

WILLIAM CAMPBELL geta awakened by Hario 
Vgraini In a  romantic acone from "Tha Young 
Raiora," featured Friday and Saturday, Dec. 6-7, 
i t  tho MuvieUnd Drive-In Theatr*.

bo T t* By* Blrdio," to color 
and atarring Janet Loigh, 
"Tha Young Racsrs,” ia color 
and atoning Mark Damon, 
and "Black Gold," starring 
Philip Cany.

Four af Europe’* most W a 
ilful and talented women, tho 
International Play girls, or* 
introduced to film audiences 
for tho first time te American 
International's "Tha Young 
Racsrs.”

The beautiful quartet, Mari* 
Vorsin!, Beatrice Altartba, 
Margrsta Robsahn md Chris
tina Gragg, co-star with Mack 
Damon, William Campbell and 
Lawn Anders, in tho Grand 
Prlx racing thriller, filmed In 
color on location at Europe's 
top racing classics.

Ulta Vtralnl represent* 
Italy, Mis* Robxahn la from 
Germany, Mlaa Altarlha from 
Spain, and Mlaa Gregg la 
Britain's representative In ths 
action film. On ths Grand PrU 
race courses, which play a 
vital part in the film's story, 
aro also four nations, Eng
land’s Alntrss, Belgium’s Bps, 
France's Rouen and Monaco's 
Monte Carlo.

Elvis Presley At
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Sums of my mat# reader*

with woman would change 
thtir thinking sumswhat. Hera 
sr* examples of feminine res
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ALL THE LOH8TER YOU CAN BAT .... IW5 
CHAR - HROILED PRIME STEAKS

eonlng moat rassnted by ths 
men:

Often woman think that only 
a wife knows hoar a houa* 
should be furnlahsd, snd tha 
first thing to do ibeut a  hue- 
band's timid luggsstion* it to 
veto them flatly.

Many wives believe that 
thuugh ths man of th* huuao 
should help with Ih# dishes, 
he doesn't need any bsip whan
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he lark Is* tha yard-
Sums wemsn aeem to think 

that tha wife haa an aacus* 
for becoming "fed u|>” with 
the children occasionally, but 
when 4*d yell* $t than ha ll 
being *ru*|.

lha ladies aeem to think 
(hat when a husband and wlf* 
ar« going out to a party It's 
Just how lha wife looks thnt 
matters, lha buys a new en
semble for th* occasion and 
forgets to *tnd dad’s blue suit 
lo tha cleaners- 

Some women seem to think 
that only a woman can or does 
give Sum son* tho "bast years 
of my Ilfs.”

Woman Siam to think that 
only th* wife la "tied down" 
hy family Ilfs, overlooking th* 
fact- that V m s im 'M  UOO't* 
a Job as •  woman is to a house 
end children.

And last, too often womea
think they are th* only ones 
to Judge what’s beat for tha 
yhltdren.

T aint so—toy the men.

Elvis Praslsy and Ms gui
tar go (o Mexico for htx lat
est musical, "Fun In Acapul-1 
co" In Technicolor and now 
running st the Hits Ttisatra 
through n e x t  Wednesday. 
Making ths trip with him aro 
numerous muiidani plui two 
foreign-bora bcsutiri: Urmia 
Andreis, who hat become a 
familiar and popular per
former on ths American 
movie scene; ami Elia Car
denas, one of Mexico’s most 
famous young sc lrtu ti.

Ths film begini with ■ 
beautiful aerial shot of Aca
pulco, ami then narrows down 
to a yacht crossing the bay. 
Working on this yacht is Elvis 
Prsitcy, an cx-trapcxo artist 
Who recently dropped his 
brother during their act, 
causing hint In be injured. 
Docauxe of  this unpleasant 
Incident, he Is afraid of 
heights and has left lh« U. B. 
in hopss of finding himself 
and overcoming Ms (air.

Elvis gets fired because of 
a misunderstanding with bis 
boss that involves bis boss’s 
flirtatious young daughter, 
and Elvis loon winds up as a 
singer in a nil# club. Hit pop
ularity enables him lo gst a 
Job in a large resort hotel 
where he sings at night in (he 
club, and works afternoons 
av a life guard at (he swim
ming pool. Hare he meets 
KUs Sirdenas, who enact* 
(he role of a famous lady bull
fighter, and Ursula Andross, 
who playi the hotel'a social 
director.

"Fun In Acapulco" was 
produced hy llai Wallis, di
rected by Richard Thorps and 
filmed on location in Acapul
co. The supporting cast in
cludes Haul Lukas, Ter! 
IlfflPff. I mtv. Domafln. Bnbfrt

TV RENTAL
•  Sates •  Ssrvks
Seminole TV

FA 3-4933
Sswitk Color TV Bate# 
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EARLY BIRD SHOW 
SUNDAYS AT 6:15 P. M.
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6CCO o<ciaiNE
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8 f  M r  T« Ju» Isl«K» li lA  Jfa» 0««*) , f

h r AM • »  
N A S  kMBbfaw *grfcf,

originally k M M  far Dm .
Uusafk 14. Iwvg WhW Al

lied eocUI activities fa 
M nruN of Ifa nationwide 
day period of wra m la y.

Tbo mourning period for the 
Uto Pmkfant Join  F. I  
aody w u  proclaimed by Free* 
ideat Lyndon Johnson and la 
to ba obsonrod by all V. 8. 
military unit*. I t will aad Das. 
22.

During this tha t no official 
social functions will ba held. 
All ceremonies will ba strictly 
military la natura.

The bombing derby baa I 
rescheduled for March.

Among the events cancelled 
are the official rscopttoaa aad 
parties for Cdr. and Mrs. to y  
Fanaor when ho la relieved by 
Cdr. George Klmmona as com
mander of VAH-9. This In
cludes a branch scheduled nest 
week In honor of Mra. Farmer, 
sponsored by the whraa club, 

e e e
New members of the Chief 

Petty Officers wives club are 
Mrs. D. E. Smith, Mra. J. F. 
Best and Mrs. L. E. Morgan. 
The three ladles Joined the 
club at Itc last madia*.

Hostesses for ths meeting, 
held at the CPO club, were 
Mrs. A. M. Blair, Mra. B. R. 
Pope aad Mrs. J. J . JarrelL 

Tbs club decided to sell 
tickets on a basket of cheer 
and contribute the proceeds to 
charity. Tieksta are obtainable
at the CPO elub.

e e a
A group of officen and en

listed mens wives and children 
will be the stars of a new 
merit which will be shown to 
a privets audience a t Christ
mas time.

The families are those of 
VAH-1 and the privnte audi
ence will be their husbands 
and fathers aboard the USS 
Independence now la the Med
iterranean.

The film, with Its Santa 
Claus Interview theme, will 
be made Monday, Dec. I  In the 
conference room by Air Force 
perionnel.

It will be flown aboard the 
Independence In time for lU 
Chrletmaa showing.

e e e
Rear Admiral R. Norman of 

Pensacola la n house guest of 
Capt and Mra. Robert Ware. 
Adm. Norman, who la present
ly visiting on buiineo, waa a 
ly visiting on busineaa, wen a 
Annapolis.

Adm. Norman la traveling 
between Sanford and Pensa
cola until Christmas, when 
Mre. Norman will Join him 
hire.

s e e
Humorous gifts designed to 

get her through the year as 
wife of the commander of 
VA1I-B were presented to 
Mrs. Paul Werner at a sur
prise brunch recently.

Among the gifts were n bot
tle of tranqulliian and 
lurky rabbit's foot.

The brunch waa held at 
the Capri restaurant where 
Mrs. John Dralm, Mra. Rob
ert Lovelace and Mrs. Vincent 
Monroe were hostesses, 
crntsrplecs of fsll flowers, ar
ranged by Mra. favalaec, was 
fiatured on the table.

Other Savage Son ladles at
tending the brunch were Mrs.

Mra. Betty Lackey, 
Mra. Bob Wataaa, Mia. Nick 
Merge, Mra. Daw NaaUtt, Mra. 
Kaw Goshoca. Mra. Richard 
Walls aad Mra. Nell Prudsa.

Mra. Wallaea Russell, wife 
o f  the new eaocutiva officer 
of VAH-4 waa afao present, 

a •  •
Mre. J. T. Buey aad Mra. D. 

F .  Monday wars first aad m 
ond high winners a t  VAH-9 
officers wives bridgs.

Hostess for the bridge which 
waa held in the Afterburner 
was Mrs. J. L. Shipman. Mem
bers brought their own lunches 
and Mrs. Shipman served re), 
tehee, chips, rolls aad cake for

-S**

Other Hoot Owl wires at
tending wars Mrs. W. I  
Lewie, Mrs. J . F. Dunn, Mrs. 
G. L  Atkinson, Mra. J . J. 
Moynlhan, Mrs. i .  F. Smyth, 
Mrs. D. A. Turner aad Mrs. 
P, N. Beeton.

Guests worn Mra. Wade 
Markley of staff and Mrs. 
Leonard Reinhart of VAH-1. 

s e e
Mr. and Mra. William Shep

herd are the parents of a new 
baby boy. aamed William Jr. 
He was born Saturday night 
and U now a t hems, 

s e e
First aad second class per

sonnel aad their wires and 
guests are I n v i t e d  to a 
Thanksgiving party to ba bald 
at the A coy Deucy Club Frl- 
day evening from 9 p. ra. til 
2 a. m.

A volunteer wives commit
tee, Including Mrs. Dorothy 
Clccarelll, Mrs. Ann Scallorn, 
Bin. VI Row berry, Mrs. Janet 
Guthrie, Mre. Bonnie Jenklne 
and Mre. Pat Sumner, Is help
ing with the decorations and 
arrangements for the party, 

s e e
Mre. R. S. Beat was the hos

tess for wivea of VAH-11 and 
Dot. • at a bridge held recent
ly In her Plnecreet home. As
sisting Mra. Beat was Mra. A. 
R. Blusdtn.

Mti.ibers welcomed Mrs. M. 
D. Werner as a new Checker- 
tall wife.

Mrs. Harvey Aubuchoa won 
high honor*.

Refreshments of cranberry 
cake and coffee were served to 
the players who were Mrs. J. 
V. Barlow, Mra. B. W. Barth
olomew. Mrs. C. R. Bone, Mrs. 
R. 8. Devldeon, Mrs. J. R. 
Dennison, Mra. W. E. Dona
hue, Mrs. R. D. Field, Mrs. R. 
W Kennedy and Mrs. A. C 
Stallings.

s e e
Both prasent and nsw mem

bers of the Naval Officen 
Wive* Club board will attend 
Tuesday’s meeting of the 
board at tha home of Mra. 
Vincent Law. Starting time 
will be 9:20 a. m.

The meeting will serve as an 
introduction to the workings 
of the board for the new mem
ber!, who will take office In 
January.

s e e
Dr. Vincent Roberta was 

gueet speaker at the Novem
ber meeting of the Catholic 
Navy Wives Club. He epoke 
on matter* relating to the field 
of gynecology and answered 
questions asked by the group.

In other business of the eve
ning, members were asked to 
remind their friends that a 
baby altting service is pro- 

Jfw xry-fts 'lS si

Americas Fla* was draped la 
Mach fas amatory of the lata 
Pres Ids a t  during tha meeting
of tha Vla*. VIA Tueiday 
evening la Longwood.

Borin* tha bustaaaa amet- 
ia* held following the cera- 
mony, plans were discusaed 
for the ehieken-rib barbecue 
to be bold Dec. •  a t the Poet 
Hem*. Tha regular mei 
will ba featured.

Plena alee were discussed 
for a rummage sale to be 
held at a  future date. Pro- 
eeede from both events will 
be added to the Building 
Fund.

x o n c s  ta hereby aieea that 
I aa* eagtged ta heels*** at 
Casselberry, aemtnete Ceeety, Florid* aader the fUUtteee 
memo ofc BlU/a IIKCLAIR 
SERVICE, nag that t  tatcad 
»« sale . agate with
the Clerk of the Ctrcalt CoarL 
Seminal* Coentr. Florida. la 
accordance with the preel- 
(lose et the Pletltleee Name 
Statutes, to-will Section SSt.SS 
Florida Statelet IP1T.

■la: Mra. Virginia M. Saw- 
eras*

Pabltah JCee. I, tl. tt. IS, ISM
c D O - t e

LOW a,

forth, Mrs. Jack Lillis, Mra. during tha 10:30 a. m. mass.

Service Clubs

toliJTcuum
S3 Slow
U < 2 v em asa r

m K T U - l
lend eueeecc 

13 Otherwise 
DOWN

Plana war* nude for n 
Christman party for members 
end their husbands on Dee. 
l L * t 7 p . m . I t  will be held at 
tha Knights of Columbus Hall 
on Oak Ava.

A covered dish supper will 
be eerved and members should 
call Mrs. D. Ellingwood at 
322-750# concerning the type 
of dish to bring.

Mra. Ellingwood, the chair, 
man of the dinner, also re
quested that members bring 
Items to make up Christmas 
baskets to the party, 

e e e
Officers wives of VAH-1 

mat at the home of Mrs. Leon
ard Reinhart for their Novem
ber coffee. Mra. James Durbin 
wee co-bos tees.

Mrs. Ksnneth R. Mueller 
was welcomed as n new mem
ber of the dub. Her husband 
was commissioned e n s i g n  
aboard the USS Independence 
several weeks ago.

The new representative to 
the NOW board is Mrs. Alan 
Weeks. The group also dis
cussed details of the film to be 
made for the husbands aboard 
ship.

Present at the coffee were 
Mra. Jesse W. Taft. Mrs. John 
8. Barger, Mrs. R. A. Barnes, 
Mrs. J . F. Bell, Mra. E. R. 
Brewer, Mrs. Michael Durant, 
Mrs. R. F. Germain, Mre. W. 
L, Goodman, Mrs. R. E. Guest, 
Mrs. P. I. Haney, Mrs. G. J. 
Kiett, Mrs. R. L. Leonhard!.

Mrs. J . F. Moore, Mra. J. 8. 
Salisbury, Sire. J. N. Sports, 
Mrs. K. M. Tourney, Mrs. G. 
F. Wile ter, Mra. P. H. Wire- 
man. Mrs. D. R. Wood, Mrs. 
R. II. DeJong, Mrs. N. R. 
Maiwell and Mrs. L. A. Mus- 
grove.

e e e
Staff members met recently 

at the home of Sirs. David 
Dcarolph for thsir November 
bridge. The hostess served 
pastries and coffee  from a 
table decorated with a fall a r 
rangement.

Mra. Howard Harrison took 
high honors and second high 
went to Mra. John Ifoganmn 

Others attending were Mrs. 
Wads Markley, Mra. Wallace 
Holton. Mrs. Herbert More
land, Mrs. George Klmmons 
Mrs. J. O. Mayo, Mrs. Orvllls 
McGuire. Mra. Clifford Nel
son, Mrs. William Itenburg 
and a guest, Mrs. W. I. Lewis 
of VAH-9.

e e e
Proceeds from a successful 

cake sals held Tueaday by the 
Acey Deucy wives club will go 
to the annuel Chrletmaa party 
for underprivileged children. 
..b e  .p a r t r  ..ir ilL b r . h e ld .a tJb o  

club ncar-Christmae.

COMING EVENTS
Friday, New. n  

Dance for first and second 
class personnel end guest*. 9 
p. m. til 2 a. m. Acey Deucy 
Club.

Monday, Dec. 2
VAH-9 o f  f l e e r *  wive* 

bridge, 7:30 p. m. Home of 
Mrs J. J. Moynlhan.

Tuesday, Dec. 9 
NOW board coffee, 9:30 a. 

m. Homs of Mre. Vincent Law.
Wednesday, Net. 4 

VAH-9 officers wives coffee, 
home of Mrs. J. F. Dunn.

VAH-5 o f  f i e  a r a  wives 
bridge, 9:30 a. m. Homs of 
Mrs. Bob Watesn.

Me. I n  _

O U V g MAUDS WELLS
Deceased.

Te  All C r e d  ewe wed 
M erle*  Clalata *e  
A Setae* Bald KetaSet

T ou  and  each e f  r o t  ar* 
he reby  notif ied and required 
te  p re sen t  nny claims nnd 
dem ands which you. or  either 
of  you. m ay  hsva • g i ln . t  the 
re ta in  or OI.IVK SIACDK 
W K L IA  deceased, let* ef said 
County,  to the County Jude* 
of Hemlnola County, Florida, 
a t  hi* office  la  the coart  
housa o f  aald County a t  Ban- 
ford, F lor ida ,  within a l t  c a l 
en d ar  m o n th s  from the time 
of t h a  f i r s t  pahllcallen of this 
nolle*. T w o  eoplra a t  each 
claim ey demand shall he la 
wri t ing ,  a n d  shall  sta te  the 
p lsca  of raeldeac* end post 
offle* address  a f  the claim
ant. a ad  shall  be sworn t# 
by th a  c la imant,  hie «*rnt . or  
a t to rn ey  and  accompanied h r  
a f l l lne  f ra  of on* dollar and 
•u rh  claim or domand not so 
filed shall  ho Void.

O oora l*  Chorpenlng 
Ao A dm inis tra ted ,  C.T.A., 
e f  th a  eatal* af 
OLIVE MAUDE WELLS, 
deceased 

BTENSTROM, DAVIS *  
McI n t o s h
A tto rneys  fe r  Administrated.  
Cum Tee tam ento  Aaarxo 
Poet Office Drawer l i t *  
Sanford, Florida  
P u b td h  Nov. S, II .  t t .  IS. lt*« 
C D O -tt

Nolle# te hereby give* t h a t
tt* w* •• cn—*.*#
l a th  day o f  December. A. Dw 
less, present I* tha Honorable 
C e e e t y  J a d g o  e f  Bomlaol#
C oaa ty .  Florida, her  float re 
tu rn ,  aecoaa t  a ad  v e e c h t r *  
aa  Adminis trate!* o r  t h e  
B a ta ta  ef BEHTHA K. LOWE, 
deceased, s a d  a t  eald l ima, 
th en  and there ,  a u k *  applica
t ion  to  the  said Jude* fo r  a  
f inal  Mttlomeat of her  ad -  
m ln la tra t loa  of aald oata te,  
a a d  for a a  order d d c h a ra la g  
h e r  a* such Adm lad tra tr la .

D a ted  th is  tha Hth  day  a#  
November, A. D. 1HL 

TONE V. TANNER 
A s Admthletratrla  ed th e  
Rotate of
BCItTHA K. tOW B 
Deceased.

BTENSTROM. DAVIE *  
McINTOdH
A tto rn ey ,  fo r  Administrate!* 
Poet  Office Drawer ISIS 
Hanford, Florid* StTTl 
Publish  Nov. 31 *  Dec. 9. I I ,  
3*. ISSt.
coo-iet

in  t u b  c s a c r iT  cocbt  o r
T HK S I V M  JUDICIAL CtB .
r r r r  o r  a n d  f o r  e e m u  
NOLR c a r  NTT. FLORIDA. 
r i lA N C K R T  VO. I3S0T
CITT HAVINGS DANK OF 
PITTSFIELD^

Plaintiff.
•v».
I LA M. FBNXO, e t  at.

Defendants.
n o t ic sc  * r  p r r r  in  

a o . T t i t u n  r o H t .n .o a iR R
TU» M T A T  K o r  PENNSYL

VANIA 
DEPARTM ENT OF PUB- 
LIC W ELFARE 

T o u  a re  hereby notified th a t  
a com pla in t  to foreclose 
c e r ta in  m o r t a l s *  encumborlng 
the fotlowlnir ilatcrlbed real 
p roperty ,  to -w lt:

Lot 10S, OAKLAND KILIM, 
accord ing  to tha plat  
t h t r o o f  t*  recorded In 
P i t t  Rook IS, Pages *S 
and SI. Public Record* of 
Baoilnolo County. Florida, 

has  bean filed ee i lne t  you In 
tha aboea-aty led  ault, and you 
e re  required  to scree a  ropy 
of your  Aaewor or other 
I 'loadlno to  the complaint on 
P l a in t i f f s  attorneys.  AXPER- 
PO.V. RUHII, DEAN. LOWN 
DEM A van dan DERO. S3) 
E as t  C en tra l  Avenue, Orlando. 
Florida,  and  file the original 
Answer o r  o ther pleading In 
tha  of flea a t  the Clerk of the 
C ircuit  Court  on or befor* 
th a  t l t h  d ay  of December, l l t l .  
If  you fa ll  to do so. e d a e r t t  
pro confes to  will ba taken 
ag a in s t  you for tha relief de
manded In tha complaint.

T h is  Nolle# shall  ba publtah 
ed once a  week for four con
secutive  weeks la lb* BAN- 
FORD HERALD.

DATED this  I t h  day of Nov
ember.  11*3.
(MEAL)

A r th u r  II. Bf<-kwllh. Jr. .  
C l r rk  of the Circuit Court 
■ly: M artha  T. Vlhlen 
Deputy  Clerk

AN HER HON. RUHR. DEAN. 
IAAWNDEH A van  dan REIU3 
Atto rneys and Councillors a t  
Law
133 East Canlra t  rtnelevard 
Post  O f f l e  Ron 3 » l  
Orlando. Florida 1:141 
Telephone 341-1131 
Publish  Nov. S, 13, 13. S». IMS 
CDO-1S

. t o n e *  o r  s t r r
| T 1  DIVORCE 

FTATB o r  "I.ORIDA. SB 
M BA
T o t  JE R R T  Ml L'ltS,

place of roeldc’co s a #  
address anknowu.

T ou  are hereby notified t h a t  
OENIA MTERS. he* file# h*V 
e w o ra  Complaint eselnet you. 
be ing  a  su i t  for dlvereo. la  
C ircuit  Court for Eemlnolo 
Coonty.  a t  ienford. F lorida,  
and yoo a r#  hereby required  
to file personally or by an  a t 
to rney  with the Clerk o f  o a r  
u l d  Court, at Bonford. F lo r 
ida. your wri t ten  defense, i t  
any. to the  Dill of Complaint 
filed In u l d  cause sa s lae t  you. 
and to file a espy thereof  
with  the undor»lt"»J attorney, 
a  W. War*. F. a  Do* M i l .  
Ban ford, Florida, oa or hofor* 
the 13th d ay  a t  December A. 
D. 1**3: HEREIN fsll no t  o r  
Judgment will b# rendered  
a a a la e t  you. Thl* b#la« C han
cery  c u e  No. 134*3.
(BEAL) _

A rthur  M- Eeekwith.
Clerk
By: M artha T. T lhlea  
Deputy Clerk 

R. W. W ar# Attoraoy fo r  
P la in tiff ,  P.  a  Bo* 1*11 
Bonford. Florida.
Publish  Nov. I I  I  Se t .  i l k  
3*. 1*11.
CDO-tM.

IN COl"NTT Jl 'DflSN COl'RT, 
BKMINOLB COUNTV, FLOR
IDA
ESTATE OF 
BEBBIE P. ABELL

Docoaaod.
NOTICE TO CREDtTOBB 

TO ALL PKRgOV* MAVINE 
CLAIMS OR D R M A B D B  
AUAINST RAID ESTATE,

T ou  end each ef you ava 
h e reby  aotlfled aad required  
to film s a y  claim* a a d  de
m ands  which yoa. or o l tha r  o f  
you, may have against eald 
e s ta te  la th a  office e f  Coun
ty  Judge  C. Vernon Mies. J r*  
County  J u d f t  iBrRlnMi
County, a t  hi* efflc*
C o u r t  Houa# In Sanford. F lo r 
ida. w ith in  s i t  ca len d a r  
m on ths  from  the time of ih# 
f i r s t  publication of this notice. 
Each claim er demand m ust  
be In w ri t ing  aad  contain tha  
placa  of residence and post  
office adJras*  of the c la im ant,  
hie agent, o r  attorney, or Ih* 
tam o  shell be void.

UKTTIE T. CA*U>W 
As Emeeatrla o< M id  
aetata.

Edw ards  A McCormick 
lo ts  K. Rnblnsoa Avonu* 
Orlando, Florid*
Attorney fo r  E iaca tr l*
Publish Nov. IS A Dam C  TL
is. ties 
CDO-te

Dahlia Divorce
L O N D O N  ( U P D — Raymond 

Knlbb wor  a  divorce front hi* 
wife T h u r a d a /  because the  
t r a m p e d  d o w n  a l l  the  dahlias 
in hia g a rd en .

Legal Notice
“ TAKE NOTICE THAT THE 

fll.EN S P A L L S  NATIONAL 
HANK A TRUST COMPANY 
till soil a t  publla auctloi, on 

Decambtr l. 11*1. a t  11:1* A. 
M. a  1*1* Chevrolet,  serial Xo. 
*113*011311* a t  tha  Florida 
DelseUva Bureau, let  *. Elm. 
Street.  Sanford. Florid*." 

Carson A. Jo n t l  
Unit Manacar 

PablleH Nov. i t ,  lee*
6DO-M

IN T H E  r i R f T T T  COIRT OF 
T H E  NINTH  J V D tr U L  CIR- 
I f l T  OF AND FOR IRWIN.
o i.e :  c e t N T i ,  Fl o r id a ,
r l lANUEMV NO. 1333*
T H E  CITY SAVINUS BANK 
OF BROOKLYN.

Plaintiff
va.
W ILBURN WORTHY, a  aloft* 
m an. e t  al.

Defendants 
AMENDKO 

NOTII *: OF *1 IT IN 
EORTIiAOK r O H E i 'L n s lR B

TO: WU.BUHN WORTHY, 
RF.BIDF.NCKi UNKNOWN 
AND TO: All pa r t ia l  claiming

i h t e r *‘e te ~V/',' "i ii ru' u a n.' U n •
d - r  n r  agalnet lb* afors-  
eald parson

TOU ARK horebf notified 
t h a t  a  Complaint to foreclose 
a  ce r ta in  m ortgage incumber
ing the following described 
rea l  property,  to-wlt:

Lot Four I t ) ,  of QUAIL 
POND EAST ADDITION
t o  c  a * te e  i. u «  n  a  r . 
FLORIDA, Hemlnola Coun 
ty, Florida, according to 
P la t  thereof  ae recorded 
In P la t  Book It,  pagee IT 
and I I .  of the Public Rec
o rds  nf Hemlnola County, 
Florid*.

h a s  baen filed agalnet  you In 
the  above-etyled eult. aad you 
a r s  required  i s  eerve a copy 
of your Aaewer or olhor 
P lead ing  to th* Complaint on 
P l a in t i f f *  attorneys, ANDKIt- 
HOX. RUHII. PEAN. LDWNDEH 
A van den UKIU1. 133 E as t  
C en tra l  Aeenu#, Orlando, F lo r 
ida. a ad  fll* th a  original Ans
w e r  or o ther  Pleading la th* 
offle# nf th* Clark of tha C i r 
c u it  C our t  oa ar befor* th* 
3*th day o f  December. 11*3. If  
you fall to do ao. a decree pro 
cunfotso  will b* token egalnet 
you for the ratlol demanded 
In the  Complaint.

Thl* Nntlce shall b* publish
ed one* a  week for four eon- 
eacutlve  weeks la  th* Saaford 
Herald.

DATED this  l« lh  day of No- 
vamber. 13*3.
(HEAL)

A r th u r  H. Beckwith, J r .  
C lerk  of Circuit Court 
By M artha  T. Vlklea 
Deputy Clerk

Andereon, Itueh. Desa, Lown
des A van den Berg 

A t to rn ey s  and Couoiellora a l  
Lew

333 Ese t  Centra l  Boulevard 
Poet  Offle* Bog t i l l  
Orlando. Florida 12103 
Telephone t l l - t t l l  
Publish Nov. 13. 31. A Deo. «. 
t l .  11*3.
CD O -U

IN T E E  CIRCUIT COURT OF  
T H E  NINTH JUDICIAL CIR 
CUIT IN AND FOR I B B L  
ROLE COUNTY. FLORIDA.
IN CHANCERY I h  UM V  
T H E  BROOKLYN 1AVIMOE 
BANK, a  Now Tech h a s h in g
corporation.

P la in t i f f ,  
v a
MURIEL OARDNER. and If 
married. ——  OARDNER. hoc 
husband.

D efendants 
NOTICE E F  * u r r  

FTATB OF FLORIDA
T O l MURIEL OARDNER. and  

If married  -----  OARD
NER, her husband, 
whoso realdeao* te UN
KNOWN

Tou ar* hereby required to 
fll* your aaewer or w r i t te n  
defeases.  If  eny, In Ih# above 
proceeding with Ih* C lerk  of 
th is  cour t ,  end to se rve  a  
copy thereof upon th# P la in -  
l l fF a  attorney*, who## nam es 
and address  appears he roes ,  
on or befor* th* 31th day of 
December. I l l s ,  th* n a tu re  *f  
th is  proceeding being a  su i t  
i or 4* A31 4i*w4i»'4‘ Se 
a g a in s t  th* following describ 
ed property,  to-wlt:

Lot I*. LONUDALB BUB- 
DIVISION, according te  
th* P la t  thereof, recorded 
In r i a t  Book II. Pag*  I I .  
of  th* Publlo llooorde of 
Hemlnola Coualy. Florida.  

DONE AND ORDERED a t  
Sanford. County of Seminole, 
S ta le  of Florida. Ihli 3*th day 
of November, 1113.
(HEAL)

Iloa. Arthur  E. Beckwith,  
Jr .
Clerk Circuit Court 
Hemlnol* County C * l » b  
house
Hy: Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk

a n E a o R T .  c o u r b  a
PAN I KMX)
Attorney* fer P ts la t l f f
*»* Jackson Street
Tam pa I. Florida
Publish Nov. 33. I*. *  Deo. «.
IS. t t I L
CDO-II

NOTICE OF INTENT TO A P
PLY F O E  VACATION OF  
F L  AT

NOTICE I I  IIEREBT (1IV- 
EN pursuant to Bectloa 133.3* 
of Florida Btatutea t h a t  th* 
undersigned, th* owner* of alt  
land* embraced within th a t  
c e r ta la  p la t  of  PINE HILL 
(Hemlnol* County, Florida),  a* 
recorded la  P la t  Bonk I ,  pag* 
ST, of tha  Publlo Record* of 
Hemlaot* County. Florida, do 
Intend to make application for 
ih* vacation a f  th* whole  of 
said p la t  to th* Board of 
County Ccmmleatenera o f  Semi
nal* County,  Florida, a t  Ita 
regu la r  meeting a t  1*:*0 
o'clock a. m. on Tuesday. Dec
ember 1*. t i t* .

WITNESS eur k in d s  th is  
31th day of Norombor. A. D. 11(3.

• /  R. W. William*
a/  Dorothy *. William* 

Publish Nov. 33 A Dow *, K M  
CDO-l**



Plan Your Profits-Put Herald Classified Want-Ads To Work For Y ou-D ial FA 2-5612

Classified
Phone

322-5613

1  Notkw -
VACUUM CLEANER, report, 

parti, supplies for Eketro- 
lux. Kirby, Hoorar, Air 
War. Rcx-Alr ate. Free 
pickup. New u d  Used 
cleaners sold. FA M W .

5. Food

Legal Notice
s n i r a  t o  n a r i i i n  

t h u  u t «  v c  n r  r u a i i u  t o ir. RDWARti XKAL.
Addr*** sn 4  IWiManc*
Unknown

Tou »r« h* r«kr  notlfl*4 th a t  
• u l t  ha* b*«n tlUd *gala*t 
you In th* Circuit Court of 
•o m lao ta  County,  Florida, in 
C haaeary ,  an  akbraylalrd title 
o (  which la F i r s t  Kadtral B or
ina* a n d  Loan Aaaoclltlon of 
Ktmlnol* County, a corpora
tion. P la in t i f f ,  c*. Hlahard W. 
Park*  and wlfa. R tta  M. 
Park*, a t  aL Dafandaata. th* 
n a ta r a  o f  sa id  ault  balna a 
• u l t  to foraoloa* th a t  ra rta ln  
m o r t r a c *  datod January  I I ,  
l ldd,  a n d  af racord In Official 
n a ao rd a  Book 111, Paa* *11, 
Bamlnot* County puktla ro- 
co rd *  an au m k ar in t  tk* follow. 
In*  doaorlkod rant praparty, 
to -w l t t

Lot I, a n d  w h  of Lot t. 
of  Book -A-, R*plat of 
la i ta  I I  th rough  11 Inclu- 
a ir*  of Block I. of PEARL 
L A K E  HEU1MTS, Ssmlnol* 
County,  Florida,  according 
to p la t  lharaof  racordad in 
P la t  Book I, p a n  TT. of 
tho pttbllo racord* of 
BcmlMld County, Florida

to
I yot 
(ltd y our  anaw tr  In said 

■ult  w i th  th* und«r*itn*d 
Clark  o f  t a ld  Court and t* 
a* rr*  a  copy tharaof upon th* 
P l a ln t l f r *  a ttom oy,  who** 
tiam* and  d d d r o a  *pp«ar bo- 
low. on  o r  bafora th* 17th 
d ay  o f  D ie im b ir .  1141, and 
In d a fau l t  tharaof Doer** Pro 
Conf**oo w il l  bo «nt*r«d 
a c a tn a t  y*u.

W1TNKIU my hand *nd o f 
ficial  aoal a t  th* County Court- 
liousr. Hanford, H«tnlnoi« Coun 
ty .  F lo r ida  thla l l t h  day of 
N o rrm b ar ,  1HI.
U B A L )

A r th u r  H. Bsckwltk, Jr .
C la rk  of tha Circuit Court 
fly; l l a r l h a  T. YlhUn. D C  

Phil l ip  II. U>uan 
ghlnholaar a n d  Lngaa 
Atto tnayo  a t  Law 
F l ra t  Fadaral  Building 
P. U. Bom 17M 
Hanford, Florid*
A tto rn ay  for P la intiff  
I 'ubl lah  Nor. I t ,  I*. a  Dac. I.
is, itti .COO-it

• .  Far Seat
2 I n .  unfun. Kit. iRolp. 

K fir Bate. FA 3-0961.

BA Spatial NtUma

WANTED! Good appetite* for
the Dima-A-Dtp Dinar. 
Grace Methodist Church.
5:30 • 7:30 p. n>. Nov. 30.

8. Far R n i
APT. $30. Surplus City.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Room prtvit# baths, 114 
W. First S t

F U R N I S H E D  Apsrtmeet. 
Clads sod clesa la. Jimmie 
Cowsn. 332-4014

"CLEAN quidt Rooms'* Tho 
Gables FA 1-0720.

One Bedroom fora. Apt 149. 
2101 Magnolia, B. A. Wil
liams, PA MM1.

SLEEPING Room, prlv. an- 
trance 4  bath. FA 
Call after 3 p. at.

FURN. Apt. BOO Melloevmo.
S-BDRM. house, kiL equipped. 

■17 Escambia Dr. FA 1-0*20 
afttr I  p.m.

RENT A BED
RoL’swsy, Hospital k  Baby 

Beds.
By Dsy, Week, or Month 

Ph. PA 3 Sill 11« W. 1st SL 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

3 Bdrm., 973 month. 1031 B. 
2nd St. FA 3-0221.

2 BR House. Call FA 2-3833.
ATTRACTIVE 4 Room f o r a ,  

corner Apt. In Osteen, 2nd 
floor. $30. PA 3-8771.

2 BR. Pum. Cottage. 2324 Or
ange. $«0. Call FA 2-U2M.

WANTED! Christmas Shop
pers for Hand-made gifts. 
Basaar, Grace Msthodlat
Church, 3 to $ p. m. Nov. 
30.

9 . Far Bala ar Seat
2 BR House lor Salo or R est

call FA 3-3131.
LAR0E 4 bedroom older homo 

on lake. In Lake Mary. 
Maay extras. $171 month least
o r  will tail. FA 1-7732.

10. Waatad to Boat
WE HAVE TENANTS 

If you have a rental gather 
lag dust Instead of money 
—contact ns now. All type I 
needed — furnished or un
furnished. new or old.

SOUTHWARD
Investment k  Realty 

U« N. Psrk Avo. 32>9171

fbr #aaf*rh Vrralh Fri. Nov. 29. *63—Para 9

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

Needed At Once
Wa need tea (10) alee homes, 

furnished or unfurnished, 
Immodlstsly! Wo h m  th* 
clients! If you have • 2, I, 
or 4 bedroom homo for 
real or lease, call

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. 322-2420

12. Roal Estate For Sab

S t Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
114 N. Park Avo FA 24123

4 BR. House, 1 bath, garage
k  utility room. $4,300. Call 
FA 2-8267 or write to Rt. 
1, Box M , Mount Dora, Fla.

IV  THH Cl MCI IT COl' MT OF 
T NK VIVTM JUDICIAL CIM 
C l -IT. IV AMD FOH I M I S  
o l k  r o t m ,  F L o n iu A
SV < HAVCKMT MO. MSTO
KOIIKRT U. COME auJ LC- I.AND ft LEE.

Plaintiff*, 
v*.
EVE PROCTOR, at al

DaKndanta.
VOTICB OF H I T  

TO: EDW ARD DAVIS KINOO 
J1UIIY and BARBARA 
ItL'TH KIN04HIUHT. hi* 
wlfa, OGOlUli: H. KINOS- 
BURT and LUCILE D. 
K t N o a n u n r ,  hi* wir*. 
M A n r  VIllOIN'lA KINGS- 
UL'RT, a  final* woman. 
VIRGINIA ANN KINGS* 
UUIlT, a  *lnsl* woman, 
and  ALBERT T. KOl'P. If 
thay a r a  IItIu*. «r If 
th*jr a r*  d«ad. thalr u n 
known hair*, d«vlt*ra, 
apouaa*. sranl***. Hon
or*. aaalsn*. • uee#uor». 
t rua l taa .  and asalaat any 
and a lt  othar p*f*on* 
hav ing  or claiming to 
hava a n y  right,  till* an d /  
o r  In lo rai t  In or lo th* 
proparty  haraln d-icrlbad.

TOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED  th a t  a  ault  ha) baan 
b ro u g h t  a sa ln a t  you. and aach 
o f  you, th* na tu ra  of which l* 
to c|Ulat tho till* to th* haro- 
Inafta r  daaorlhtd raal propar-
ty

Th* namo of th* Court In 
which th* au lt  ha* baa* Inatl- 
tu tad  la th*  Circuit Court. 
Ninth Judlolal  Circuit. In and 

> (Of Hamlnol* County, Florida. 
Th* til l*  of th* caa* la ItO- 
JIKIIT II. COLK and I X LAND 
C. LEK. Plalallffa . V*. BVK 
PROCTOR, •  alnsl* woman. 
EDWARD DA Via KINOSHURY 
and  BARBARA RUTH KINGS- 
IllIRT, hi* wlfa, OEOROK II 
KINGSIIIIRT and LUCILE D 
KIN G ailU ltr .  hla wlfa. MAIlY 
VIRGINIA KUfOaDUIlY, a  atn- 
•  la woman. VIRGINIA ANN 
KINGBIIUHV, a alngt* woman 
a r i l  ALBERT T KOFI*. If 
thay ar* living, a r  It thay ar*

| daad, thalr  unhnown halra. da-
*■— *5 a W E ------s p r a t s ; ------ v T s t r t r t s r

llanora, aaalgna, auccaaaor*. 
trust**#. and  again*-, any and 
all  a th t r  paraon* having or 
c la iming to havo any right,  
t l t l s  a n d /o r  inlaraat In or  t* 
tho yrapar ty  haraln dtacrlbad. 
Dafandaala. halng Chancary 
Numbar ISS7S.

Th* daacrlptlon of ih* raal  
p m p ar t  Involvad. locatad In 
riamlnol* County,  Florida, la 
aa follow.:

PARCEL .MO. 1
I Lot t, of  Block H. and Lot

4. of  Block F. Sanlando 
Country C l u b  Katataa. 
hamlnol# County, Florida, 
according to plat tharaof 
racordad In I’U t  Book II, 
I 'ag* SS, of th* l*ul>lla 
Hacorda of hamlnol* Coun
ty, f lo r id*

FAIM El. MO. S
Lot S. of  Block It. and Lot 
4. of Block F. of KanUn- 
d i Country Club llatalra, 
hamtinit* County, Florida, 
according to plat tharaof 
racordad In Plat Book II.

|  r**» af tbs  Pnb'ic
Racorda of Sfiuttiol* Coun
ty, Florida

You a r .  har.liy nollflad fu r 
ther  th a t  y»u ar# rtuulrad to 
f 11 a yuur anawar to tha Com
plain t  haratofur# filed In *4bl 
<|Ul*t til l* proof «dln<» wi th 
th* Clarh ot th* Circuit Court 
ur Satnlnola County Florid*, 
and to aarv* a copy ih*r* ,f  
upo n  th* Pla intiff ,  i to r n a y .  
C a r te r  A. l l r . l fo rd ,  n*l U ta r  
than  th* I4th day af Dacam- 
bar. IS4S

•  (SEAL)
A rthur  li b« kwtitt. Jr .  
Clark of th* Circuit Court 
Mamlnola County. Kb-rl 1* 
By M a r th « T Vlhlan, ft. C 

C»rt#r X. Bradford 
Ward A Bradford 
l*o f t  W » » h l* g to a  Siraat  
OrlaUdu F lu r l la  
Attornay (u r  Plamufia

LAKE MARY. Large 1 Bdrm. 
Furn. Duplex Apt. Nice. 
N e w l y  re finished, $43. 
Adults. No pets. PA 2-3930.

UNFURN. Apt. First floor. 
606 S. Park.

2 BDRM. bouse in Lake Mary. 
$30 month. 322-4066 or 6271.

Funs. ApL Close tn. Apt. 4. 
$33 Ho. 407tt W. 1st.

Legal Notice
MOTii-R o r  sL 'rr

STATE OT PLORIPA TO E A n .N E I T t N E  EDISON, who*# 
realdanc* I* SIIS • Sllh Rlraat, 
Datrolt .  Wayn* County. Mich
igan, and whoa* mailing ad- 
dr*** la SSSS .  Sllh Blraat, Da
tro lt ,  Wayn* County, Sttohl- 
gnn t

A ault  having baan filed 
■gnlnat you In ID* Circuit 
Court  In and for Stmlnol* 
Connty, Florida. In Chtncary. 
for dlvorca, Ihe abbreviated 
t i t l e  of whlrh I* t'h.urlea 
F ra n k l in  Edlton, plalntlfr, v. 
Barnaatln* Kdltun, dafandant, 
thla nolle* I* to rauulr* you 
to fit* with  Ih* Clark of aald 
Court your wrlttan dafanaaa, 
If any . In Ih* plalnllff'a co m 
pla in t  filed In aald rauae, and 
('» aarv* a copy on ih* p la in 
t i f f *  attornay* not later than 
th* ISth day of December, A. 
D. IMS.

Haraln fall not or a  dacra* 
pro  ronfaaao will b* entered 
aga lna t  you.

WITNKSH my hand and th# 
a«al of aald Court al ttanford. 
Florid*, thla  13th day of No
vember. A. D. l i f t .
(SEAL)

Arthur  If. Ba-kwtth. Jr .  
Clark of th# Clrrult  Court 
By Starlit* T Vlhlan 
r » p u ty  Clark 

llut.-hlson and Lofflar 
Edward* Hull ling 
Poat Office Drawer It 
Sanford. Flarlda 
Attornay* for r ia la i l f f,*..,.11.,. v — - . .  «• 
Daramhar C. ttM
CDO-JS

ROSA L. PAYTON
Rag. Real Estate Hroker  

F A  2-1301 17-1)2 a t  H law n th a

3 BEDROOMS, US baths. 
Swimming pool. Puns, or 
unfurn. 121 Lake Dot Dr. 
Sunland.

A Home with Charm in Love
ly Ravenna Park, planned 
for formal or Informal liv
ing k  entertaining 
3 Bedroom — 2 bath 
Large Kitchen 
Built-In Equipment 
Breakfast Ares 
Separate Dining Room 
Florida Room 
Large Utility Room 
Fenced Back Yard 
$17,300
Attractive Terms

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park Avo.
FA 2 3232 anytime

1792
Prime Commercial Sites. la 

Sanford and along the high
way — Including 10 acres 
with II rental units on pret
ty lake. Call uv for a 
"Guided Tour." 

R etlram ent Home— N e»t
Convenient, Two Bedroom, 

Close to City — Shuffle board 
Hospital, TonnU. Only $3900 
include* ALL

REALTOR • INSUROR
stemper agency

323-4991 1119 S. Preach Ave.

"Wtlth out for hsr sw vsr

18. Help Wasted
SHORT Order Cook. White. 

Must be experienced. Chick 
'N Trest, Sanford.

It. SHm Uom  Wasted
Exp. maid, laundr*- num- 

• tress desires full time 
work. 322-4433.

Child Care. FA >*74.

Widow, Certified Nurse with 
car. Llvo In. Ph. 337-3963.

21. Sanity SatoM
Harriett's Beauty Nook 

Eire Appt'e. 3 Sr. Beautician* 
103 So. Oak FA >3742

PERMANENT Wave Special 
30% of! regular prices. 
Open Evenings by appt. 
Free parking lot Services 
from tip to tip.
Cat 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

111 Palmetto Ave. 
Phone door (1) 3230634 
Phone door (3) 322-6323

llsiel Porter Beauty Shop 
Cold Wave $4.00 complete 

1104 W. 23th St. FA >1321

22. BmiM - Paint - Repair

27. Special So i t  It  aa

SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa* 
tlos, etc. Free estimate. PI.

RAY'S UPHOLSTERY
Reupholstering. Free cat. 

FA >7618 TE >2333

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types sad 81***
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

307 W 2nd SL FA >4432

29. AatMMbDe Service
AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Gins* and Paint
Company

216 Magnolia Ph. FA
Auto Glass, Taps 
k  Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 3 MU 
ALL WURK GUARANTEED

31. Poultry - Livestock
2 Horses for Sale. FA $-7621.

PAINTING—Room or House 
—Price* very Low— Ph. 
323-6330.

IS. Isal Estate Far Bala
DO YOU WANT 

Beautifully landscaped 21s 
Acr* eaUte, 700 ft. pavad 
read, masonry and cypress 
air conditioned homo, hob
by shop, largo shod* trros, 
$1,500 worth of eatrao, 
fiahlng and swimming, 
"Prompt buyor can b* set
tled in this Lovt Noat be
fore Christinaa" flB.OOU 29 
per cent down.

GOLDENROD 
REAL ESTATE 

Box 37, Goldenrod, FI*. 
MI 48736 MI 7-7831

YOU, YOUR FAMILY 4 
THEIR HORSE will be de
lighted with this country 
estate. An entertaining site 
3 br. home. Private, stock
ed fish pond where they 
always bile. 3 acre fenced 
farmland p a s t u r e .  $7oo 
down can buy many years 
of happy contentment If 
you act Dow—

SOUTHWARD
investment 4  Realty 

116 S. Psrk Ave. 3229173

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Asvo. 
FA 2 3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg

IN THH r i N C T i r  COt'MT o r 
T i l l !  MIMTH JUDICIAL c m .  
ci'r?  o r  and for *b n i.
v o t e  COl’MTT. FLORIDA.
( ' l l  4MCRRT MO. ISXIX
T il l !  noSTON FIVE CCNT8 
SAVINGS BANK

Plaintiff,
CHARLES IV. KNIGHT, a t  «s 
and al at

Dtfendaata. 
N O T H * OP lALR

NOT ICR IS HRBRIir OtV- 
KN th a t  on tha lo th  day of 
D*c*mb«r, l*IJ a t  11:0* A M. 
a t  th* main dour of tha Court 
Houa* of Samlnol* Couaty, *t 
Fanford. Florid*, tha Undtr- 
algnad Clark will o ffar  for 
•a l*  to th* hlehtel  and h**t 
Mdd*r for ra th  fh# foitowlne 
■learrlbed raal pro|i*rly:

L«t jo. Illurk l>. COHN- 
T ilV CLUB MANOR. UNIT 
NO. S. arrerdlng lo lha 
plat th*r*w( a* raoordad Inr:;i Bj:* Past :t
and 74. Publlr Rarordt  of 
Semlnolo County, Florid*

■ o a a lb t r  with atl . tructur**, 
lniprov*m*nl*. (latur**, apptl- 
•ni-*a. *nd *upurl*n*nce* on 
•*ld land or ui*<l la evnjuno- 
tlon therewith

Thl* **!• I* mad* pur*u«at 
to final tl«er*« of foreclnaora 
• n l* r* l  In Chancery action 
No. I t 213 o»*r pending In lb* 
C ircuit  Court o( and f«r Semi- 
nol* County, Florida.

ItATKK thla J i th  day uf 
Novambar, 1441.
(SEAL)

A rthur  II. Beckwith. J r .  
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen
D »p u ty  Clerk

IXDKRSOff. RCSIt. DKAV, 
lAtW MILS A van den UKIUJ

JOHN E. FO X
REALTOR "

110 N Park Ava. 323 0339

Nearly New 3 BR
TEE S' GREEN 

Must be told this week. So 
down payment. Immediate 
occupancy. $63 month in
cludes taxes 4  Insurance. 
Ask at Sales Office on Up- 
sals ltd. near Church. Open 
daily 11 a. m. tu 3 p. m.

12. Reel Estate For M e
BY OWNER, S bedroom, m  

bath borne. One bedroom 
baa separate entrance, con 
be rented for Income. Will 
trade for smaller place. 
Shown by appointment. Cell 
rA ime.

15. BtuiRees Opportunity
3ERVICE Station for lease. 

Good location. Only small 
capital needed by right 
man FA 2-4342.

FOR LEASE. Attractive, well 
located SERVICE STATION. 
Major oil Co. Has opportun
ity for Ssrvtce Station deal
er. Excellent profit poten
tial. Plenty of room. PAID 
TRAINING 4  financing 
available. Ph. FA 2 0313.

II. Female Help Wanted
BEAUTICIAN Wanted fur th* 

Mayfair Hotel Salon. Call 
322-8626 or 322-4018.

AUX OF SANFORD 
Needs experienced sewing ms 

chine operators for swim 
suits and sportswear. If 
you are experienced on fac
tory sewing machines, we 
have steady work for you 
in a modern air-conditioned 
factory, under very good 
working conditions. Phone 
FA 2 2204, as for Mr. Cur- 
isle, 

a s

jA U o r b t f t  l*t  PUInilff
.........................................  i.’l £«•  t C«ntr«l UouUtftr i
Fuhlish: Nov. lJ. JJ. u«c. I. Ictri.m1i. Florida
11*1
CDO-St

Publish No*. 11, 11*1.

V A - F H A
Property Management 

A Sated Hroker
Jim Hunt Realty
O ffe rs  fo r your M lectlon  
those B eautiful 1 , 1 , 4  4

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $G,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As *100 

Monthly Payments 
From $-13.50

To niak* the brat home 
buy, se* Iho
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Uffice FA 2 2116 
Night FA 2464C 

323 0700
3324 Part Dr. Sanford. FI*

NEW 1961 MODEL
I 4 4 HR

Most with 2 baths, large fam
ily room—Central heating 4 
air-conditioning — Liberal 
financing with small down 
payment. Monthly pymta. 
as low as $63. See models 
at Tee *N Green Sales Of
fice, Upsala ltd. near 
Church, or Longdate Office. 
Highland Ave. near new
L o n g d a l e  Elementary

""""*’** ’ "
Phone 322 2744

LMN Enterpriser, Inc.

17. Male Help W anttd

25. Plumbing Services
HINSON t  HEARN 

PLUMBING CONTRACTING 
Repairs 4  Water Heater* 

FREE ESTIMATES 
204 E. 3rd St. 322 9143

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3363

27. Special Serviced
Custom-made Cabinets, 

Pintle Counter topi 
WALLIS CABINET SHOP 

913 W. 3rd -  322 7471
Piano Tuning and Repair 

W L. Harmon — FA 2-4223
HEATING

SERVICING -  TESTING 
Lewi* Sales 4 Service 

2317 C. C. Road FA 2 7928

81 A. Peta
Full-blooded Blue Tick hound 

puppies. FA 2-2324.

32. Flower* - Shrub*
BLOOMING Roses on Chero

kee stock. All other kinds 
of Nursery shrubbery and 
tree*.

Gray Shadow* Nursery
5 Mi. 8. on Sanford Ave.

S I. A rt  Id es  F a r M e

TENOR Guitar amplifier aad 
mike, $100. Will finance nr 
will swap for wkat knee 
you. 322 3114.

DIAL YOUR Z1G ZAO 
Like new road. Monograms, 

make* buttonholes, sew* on
buttons, blind stitches, etc. 
Assumi pymta. of $1.10 per 
mo. 104 So. Part, rA f-WU.

rOR SALE- Fill dirt, day. 
•hell, peat and topsoiL Kill* 
Lloyd, FA 2-2376.

World Bonk Encyclopedia Dic
tionary. Like new. Pbooa 
FA 2-4147.

GE Refrigerator, Elec. Move, 
Good rood. Living room set, 
2 double BR sets, 1 single 
rollaway bed, Baby Crib, 
dinette set, All like new. 
PA 2-4147.

DAYBED new cover $10. Hlgk 
chair $3. Jumper chair $1. 
Headboard twin slie $3. 
323-9426 after 0 p. m.

S i. AiUgka F *
HEED TIIEST Allstate TUww 

by Semrs Roabnal 
best frteaa aad 
avalnbis. Cal J1IMH Y i 
9 p .9 l . f i  
lathe.

S i  Ai
MUY2SD A NEW or 

USED CART
FINANCE IT « n  OB
•  Law Interest I t  foe
•  Lew Monthly PtymaMf 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

•m  Chewy, (Seed coed. Ph. 
FA >7962 after I  p. m.

1967 Plymouth Savoy, l leatar  
4  Radio. Good road. Goad 
tires. Call after S or em 
S at FA 1-3377.

* >

.  i v
,v

PECANS, 3 lbs. for $1.00. 23th 
4  Sanford Ave. Bag|'s Curb 
Market. FA 2-2924.

FRUIT Gift Packed. We ship 
express. Baggs Curb Mar
ket, 23th 4  Sanford Ave., 
FA 2-1924.

DUTCH MILL NURSERY An
nuals ready now. Upsala 
Rd. Near Mayfair Golf 
Course.

SPECIAL Sale of cocos Plu- 
mosa Palms, targe base, 
field grown, 3 for $3.00. J. 
C. Sikes, 3*» mi. West of 
Sanford on Highway 46.

33. Furniture

W# Buy, Sell, Trade, Repair 
BILL'S THRIFT SHOP 

Furniture • Appliances • TV 
Open 9 to 0 Dally 4  Weekends 
Ph. 322-7363 26*0 Hiawatha

Sanford, Fla.
An lnveatment, not an ex

pense. Call FA 2 3612 for 
esperi advice on a Herald 
advertising campaign.

GREENBRIAR
Choice lota available tn 

Greenbrlar of laKh Arbor 
overlooking golf enure*. 
Custom building to your 
specifications. Greenbrlar 
developed by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairm ont Dr.

FA 2-txm

The City of Sinford Civil Ser
vice Board is accepting ap
plications for th« position 
of police patrolman. He- 
qutremvuU: 21 tu 30 year* 
of age; height and wgt to 
conform with established 
standsrda with minimum 
39" hgt and 134 lbs. wgt.; 
minimum ot high school ed
ucation or e q u i v a l e n t ;  
resident of Semlaola coun
ty for at least six months 
Position oftsrs good work
ing conditions and pension 
plan. Examination for quali
fied applicants will be held 
at 3:30 p. m. December 14, 
1963 tn th* city hell. Submit 

W 2'— .'K r 
Examiner in city hall not 
Inter than December 13, 
1963.

It Pays 
To Use 

The HERALD 
W ant Ads.

Used furniture, appliances, 
loot*, etc. Bought • Sold, 
tarry's Mart 213 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4112.

FfttSIS ESTIMATE 
1'pholsteilng 4  Mattress ren

ovating. New 4 Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Redding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

WANTED reliable couple ta 
lake up monthly payments 
of $13.30 mi $ complete 
room* of furniture. Cali 
TK >1311, Casselberry, cal 
Icct.

Sell Us Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With tha 
Cash SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 2-0tn.

34. Articles For Sal#

DUE TO DIVORCE. We have 
a  Repossessed '61 Modal 
Super Dial Swing Needle 
Zlg Zag, Like New. Makes 
dotens of faney sUtches, 
makes beautiful button
holes, sews on buttons, Em
broiders, M o n o g r a m s ,  
Darns, Patches, Etc. As
sume Remaining 3 pay
ments of $7.50. Ph. Credit 
Mgr. FA 2 6627.

•60 T-Blrd, Clean. Low Mile
age. Air conditioned. $2130. 
322-0474.

1937 Ford s u t t a  ’
RAH. A/T. Esc.
Clean. 1 owner. FA RUM.

1933 Plymouth, 4 Dr. Sedas. 
FA 2-7621.

1969 Micro Boa VW. Lika new. 
Sale or Trade. FA >1274.

37. Boats • Meters
14 FT. PACEMAKER 

about beat aad trader, ex
cellent condition. Best offer.
See a t 106 N. Myrtle. Call 
322-6363 or 32>7621.

Li

Year End Motor Bargains! 
Slots 78 bp. Evterada* $719, 
$7W 40 bp $330, $473 2B bp. 
$363. Many others. Terms. 
Robson Sporting Goods, 
D o w n t o w n  Sanford, Ph. 
FA 2-3611.

CHAIN LLNK FENCE, 360' 
long, 4' high, 10’ double- 
drive gate. $273 installed. 
No money down.

CHAIN LINK FENCE, 360* 
long, 3' high, in' double- 
drive gate. 3290 installed. 
No money down. Phone Mr. 
Sullivan. 322-6121.

WF.STINGHOUSE Table Mo- 
del TV. with stand. $30. Call 
Mr*. Glelow, FA 2-2613 
days, FA 2-6173 nights.

PIANO In excellent moditfoo 
FA 2-2731.

FIREPLACE WOOD 
‘ Oak and Pine 

Robert Morris, 323-0333
GUNS. Buy, sell, trade, re

pair. Oitran Bridge Fish 
Camp A Gun Shop.

For Sale. Pony Saddle, $30. 
FA 3-3326.

NOVEMBER Special. T shifts 
3 for $1.00. Army-Navy 
Surplus. 810 Sanford Ave.

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocki, sand, csmsnt, rock, 
pipe, steal, grease traps, 
dry walls, slipping atone*.

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. FA t-8711

4 BR Home In Dream wold 
Many extras. 411%, 17 yrt. 
remain. Buyer accrues al 
m<»t entire principal paid 
to dale. FA 2 8503.

FHA - VA HOMES
3, 3. 4 4 BEDROOMS 

1. IH, 4 2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$i00
Low Monthly Payments 

Fur Complete Information 
See Or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES UKOKEK

Stenstrom Realty
l i t  N. Park Ave. 322 2120

ADJUSTORS- 
INVE9TIOATORS 

To become Branch Office 
Managers. Rapid pdvance- 
moot, outstanding salary 
opportunities sod employe* 
benefit*. Mast bo at least 
High School Graduate, 21-33 
sod have car. Public Fln- 
snet Corp., 301 E. lot. St.

18. Htlp Wax tod

3 BEDROOM, 1 both. K)t- 
<h*a equipped. Owner be
ing transferred. Must selL 
FA 2-2940.

MARRIED COUPLES without 
children to work as house- 
parents In church related 
home for dependent child
ren. Room and board furs- 
!»ii*d. Man must have own 
job within commuting dls 
tance of DeBary area. Wo
man will bo on full salary. 
Must have a Protestant 
Church connection. High 
school education and exper- 
lenct with children preferr 
ed. Maximum ago 33. Uss 
of alculiol prohibited and 
non smokers preferred. Cot
tages contain twelve child
ren and ln service training 
furnished. One position open 
now and two more by nett 
spring. Apply Flurida State 
Employment Service, 200 S. 
French Ave., Sanford, Flor
ida

M I F
O N  ALL 1 9 6 3

MOBILE HOMES
9 A V I  H U N D M D S
O f-D O L L A R S ------

W» Mint Mm* JUI INI MocMi Ovf to M il* 
N sm  N r IN4 Mobil* Homm Coming toon

51x10 2 BEDROOM
Freot hltekew. Real colorfal Interior, foam robber Mattresses, 

tastefully decorated. Colling to floor drape*.
SALE PRICK WAS <3193

*4795 10% Down 
881.41 Per Month

SAVE 1400

55 x 10 3 Bedroom
TIP-OUT 1ft BATHS

SALE PRICE WAS 8419b
H I M  ! • «  DOWN 

$61.41 Per Mo.

51 x 10 1 Bedroom
Coater Kitchen, Carpeted 

Living Room

HALF. PRICE WAS $1193
I J M I  10% dow n

649J5 Per Mo.

M A N Y , M A N Y  M O U -H U M tY I

w rit Yew may shew  yeor furniture fiwn our forgo tefoctloa 
at little or no extra cost for your now Mobile Hemet

10%
DOWN
MIYIANYIMMI 
BOH ON OUR |0T

wru
u a d i

Open Daily 9 AJM. la 7:30 P.M, Friday and Saturday tM 430 -CIOSID SUNDAY!■

OCALA
2 mg** north 
on U S. 441 

PHONI422-6144

U IS B U IO
0 4 441  BY-PASS 
PHONi 787-6331

Watch
THIS 

SPACE
row THE

CLEANEST 
Best Buy 
Used Can
IN  TOWN

1957
Chevrolet

•319** 4-doer ttdaai S 
a p t  I n d o r ,  aateosatfo
tranaMfoslon, ndfo aad
boater. A good aeons 
Mira! car al I  price 
that’a right

*695
1955

Chevrolet
BEL AIR 4-deer aodaat 
V-8 engine, aeUautfo 
truaoMlaalon. A V99l  
•tea ear, aad « ly  • • • •

*495
1959

Willys
STATION WAOONl S 
cyltstosv engtea, 4 wfiaal 
drive. A solid goad ran
ting cart goad ttran and
priced right

*1095
Savel Save!

AT

H O LLER
Motor Salea

COMPANY 
2nd. A Palmetto 
PU: FA 2-4231 
2505 8. Park 

PA 2-0841
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I Miami Renames 
Torch For JFKTwo houses are completed, a  colonial withorange Juice all winter!). Why wait—look now— 

you know a Kingswood built house is a good 
house.

Have you Been Greenbrlar lately? If not, 
you’re In for a pleasant surprise. You will see 
the colonial — and contemporary, completed 
and ready for occupancy. In addition, there's 
two in the final stages of completion where 
color schemes may be selected.

Mead Manor — the new subdivision out 
Oviedo way — is being accepted in a big way . . .  
and merits attention of all home buyers. Shoe-

Xiagraod Builders consider the needs of 
aD home buyers . . .  There’s beautiful Greenbrlar 
for those who prefer true suburban living—now, 
this week, construction is under way on two 
houses fn Grove Manor.—This location will ap
peal to the family looking for a quiet, dignified 
location . . * but with tha convenience of "in- 
town" living.

Off tho drawing board and in the construc
tion stage la a four-bedroom, two-bath colonial 
on Lincoln Drive, right In the shadow of a 
huge oak tree . . . and around on Elizabeth 
Court they’re building a three-bedroom, two- 
bath, set in a small grove of orange trees (fresh

DcBaiy; Arthur Tlmktnson 
Lake Mary: He l e n  Austin 
Evansville, 1ml.

Births
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Clareors 
Brown, baby girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Dunn, baby 
boy; Mr. and Mrs. John Lud
wig. baby girl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Bryan, bsby girl, all of 
Sanford

Discharges
David WlllUmion. Marilyn 
Smith, Gidgct L. Smith, Tom
my Kennedy, Walter L. What
ley, Thomas Williams, Joseph 
B. Brown, Jean D. Swafford 
and baby boy, all of Sanford; 
Kettle Gehr, Lake Mary; 
John A. Lau. New Smyrna; 
Loretta Lycani, Longwowt; 
Mary Dreblow, Enterprise; 
Willie Hillman, Geneva

three bedrooms, one and a half baths . .  . and a 
three-bedroom, two-bath ranch model. Both 
houses have formica counter tops in kitchen 
and baths, and all the extras that help make a 
house a  home, and of course, are built to the 
well-known Shoemaker standards.

The colonial has everything you would ex
pect—cupola—porch with column—wallpaper in 
the dining area and shuttered windows. The 
ranch style has wrought iron trim in the con
temporary manner, and colored appliances are 
featured in the kitchen. These houses are in the 
$15,000 - $16,000 price range — so don't delay, 
go look and you’re sure to be pleased.

MIAMI (UPI) -  The Mi
ami City Commission voted 
unanimously Thursday to re
name the city'a famous Torch 
of Friendship—a symbol of 
goodwill with Latin Ameri
can naitons.

The commission agreed to 
rechrUten the landmark in 
Bayfront Park the "John F. 
Kennedy Torch of Friend
ship” In honor of the late 
President.

Kennedy, who visited the 
park during hla 1960 cam
paign balled the torch as a 
"monument for international 
understanding."

Isadure Morgan, Mercedes 
Medloek. Gidgct K. Smith, 
E d n a  Poindexter, Thomas 
Williams, S h a r o n  Higgins, 
James Singleton, B e s s i e  
Jones, Teresa Jernlgan, all 
o( Sanford; Robert Marlowe, 
Beaumont, Teas*; Tammy S. 
Britton, Lake Monroe; Lloyd 
Wadklns, Osteen 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie A. Poin
dexter, a baby girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Byrd, baby girl; 
Mr. and Mrs, Roland Med- 
lock, baby boy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack llawk, baby boy; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert C. Jones, 
baby girl; all of Sanford 

Discharge*
Eunice Stallworth, Robert 
Dennis, Margaret Bartie, Al-

mnker Construction Company is building the 
houses in co-operntion with Oviedo Land Com
pany, (local citizens joined in a local effort 1)

Courthouse Records
Eveline M. J . King to Han- 

onora Shopping Center, Inr., 
Sanford, 117,030.

Petar Cutter et ux ta 
Thomas E. Chamber* et ux, 
Eastbrook H u ImW ., $10,000.

May H. Waldo to Overstreet 
Land Co., Sanlando Springs,

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
APPLICATION 

l.ron Oliver Feagin, Engle 
Lake, and Janet Lou Bauder, 
Sanford.

Vernon L. Rohh and Juanita 
Rutter, Sanford,

Henry H. Duval, Jr., at ux 
to Apex Contracting Co., Inc., 
Orange Park Rubdv., Forest 
City, $5,100.

Alanson G. Charles to Long
ford Construction Co., Inc., 
Hlllerest, $8,MO.

J. Tracy Walker at ux to 
Peter D. Milliot ot ux, Alta
monte Springs, $12,000.

Georgs C. Harden Jr., ot ux 
to Rodney lhrlg et al, 8-30- 
Z0S-30E, 123,600.

John Frances Grace et ux to 
Louis E. DeMoreland et ux, 
Casnlberrj, $10,000,

RIAL ESTATE 
TRANSACTIONS

LBN Enterprises to How
ard 8. Eaton, Jr., ot ux, Long 
Atm, $162100.

Enox-Florldo Development 
Corporation to Howard E. 
Britton ot ax, Lincoln Holghta, 
•WOO.

Knox-Florlda Development 
Corporation to Gaorgo L. Ma
con at ax. Harmony Home*, 
•0,800.

Eugene W. Rose ot ux to 
Charles T. Poaraon, Tangle- 
wood, $14,900.

Prayer Group 
At White House

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 
group of 330 chanting. Blble- 
waving men and women pick
eted the White I louse Thurs
day to urge that prayers be 
permitted in ail public 
schools.

Many of the demonstrators 
said they came from all over 
the nation and represented no 
particular denomination. They 
carried banners ami placards 
urging Bible-reading in the 
schools.

LONDON (UPI) Come
dian Alan Sherman's record 
"Won’t You Como Home Dis
raeli?" has become tho first 
record in a decade to be 
banned by London-based Ra
dio Luxembourg, one of Eu
rope's leading commercial 
radio stations.

The disc hints at a love 
affair between lata British 
Premier Benjamin Disraeli

When planning a basement 
family room, Aromatic Red 

Cedar Sends 
Moths On Way

One of the best ways to 
protect woolens, furs and 
bedding in storage la to lino 
the closet with molh-repelieot 
aromatic red cedar.

This e>.gnomical material 
comes in prepackaged bun
dles. It can be nailed right 
over plaster or wallboard.

Red cedar closet lining can 
be Installed quickly by a 
home handyman because it 
Is tongue and grooved to sim
plify application.

he sure to In
clude plenty of storage space 
for out-of-season clothes, as 
well as hohby and sports 
equipment.

Spare usually Is at a pre
mium in the living arra of the 
house, hut the average base
ment allow* the hnmlyman to 
design it spacious central stor
age area. To Increase the 
value of this Imacrtirnt storage 
spars, line the closet with 
aromatic red cedar.

At Lumber Dealer*
This material, which comes 

in prepackaged bundles, is 
s valla Id'

Sanford

I.lghtnln’ was the first 
play to run more than 1,000 
performances on B roadway. 
It starred Frank Bacon.

lumber
yurds. To simplify Installation, 
each piece I* tongue and 
grooved along the edge* and 
at each end.

Aromatic red redar closet 
lining can he Installed right 
over framing. A closet can he 
lined with redar for approxi
mately $30, less than what it 
would rost to replace a coal 
ruined by moths.

If a new closet is to las built, 
It does not require wallhourd 
or other harking. Just frame 
it out with 2 x 3 or 2 x 4  
studs. Nail tho pieces of red 
radar right over the open 
framework to enclose thf 
closet walls. The tongue and 
groove joints, even though 
they may not he on a stud, 
provide a strong iarnd.

I'iecr* Go Up Fast
Installation proceed* quick

ly. The K-inch thick piece* of 
red cellar nr* applied horl-

of Sanford

Country Club P.oad 

G H S E IE R L tf.

S9th Street

While you are out driving this week-end, take this page 
with you* The map above will assist you in locating some 
of Sanford and Seminole County’s outstanding real 
estate. Take a circle tour and see them all, you may find 
just what you are looking for in the way of a home.

Tlie Hascnjl I* m fox terrier- 
aim breed of dog.

OF
LOCH

ARBOR

SEE TH IS  
BEAUTY Quality Homes

The Heart Of Seminole County
Handsomely Designed and Carefully Built —
II Bedroom, U l a n d  2 Bath Homes. Two Me 
Complete and ready for your inspection NOW,

PRICED FROM —

CONVENTIONAL FINANCING
Homes Feature Equippnl Kitchens. Concrete Drises and 
Beautifully L*ml»cu|ied LoU; Air Conditioning Optional.

^L.-.-n-i,a-»us

Shosunak&h.MODERN3 HEDROOM3 
2 UATHS

Ft posed Beam 
Living Room 

Private Bnrla—d 
Cardan

R«*dy Far Occupancy

Modem Kitchens by

GENERAL ELECTRIC
WILLIAM 3. 

BUUMLEY JR.
IlYRON M, 

LEACH CONSTRUCTION COM PAN Y 
M \V. 23th St. Sa

/ t̂ill/iu* ww«/ fftaaf/q/flgate
P. O. BOX 1599 SEE US FOR REMODELING PHONE FA 2-3103KITCHENS

TOUR of HOMES he- Sanford - Seminole Area

i
jy* j

_ , i* J
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i'*vis. at,**'..

♦ ♦  e i o t +
J i j Cn  U h ti 'm ii parade 

chairman, Harold Chapman, 
reported in this morning to 
•ay that all's act for Wednee- 
day’a big holiday event.

•  •  •
® The U. S. Coast Guard ex

tends an invitation to all 
Seminole County college gra
duates and college seniors 
graduating in January of next 
year to apply for ill officer 
candidate school class start
ing Feb. 9. The school Is lo
cated at Yorktown, Va., on

•  the York River. If you’re in
terested write to Commandant 
<PTP-D, U. S. Coast Guard, 
Washington D. C.

•  •  •
Those first and second class 

petty officers at the Sanford 
Naval Air Station are now 
collecting donations of toys, 

£  money, food, etc., for its an 
nual drive to provide local 
underprivileged children with 
a merry Christmas. If you've 
got anything, pick up your 
phone call 323-1330, extension 
234, right now. These fellows 
will appreciate It and so will 
the youngsters they're going 
lo help.

•  •  •
$ Fruit bins for Longwood's 

new Tru-Julce Plant were 
constructed over the weekend 
Council Chairman R. C. Carl 
eon explains that the con- 
atruction was perfectly legal, 
although a public hearing on 
a zoning will not he held un
til tonight.

The property 1* already zon
ed for manufacturing. How-

#  ever, the use of buildings al
ready located on the site ami 
the bins, will he determined 
aubjcct to tonight's hearing.

♦ •  •
Semlno’e County’s Tax Col

lector John Galloway aiys lie 
Isn't sure If this year's col
lections arc ahead of 1962 to 
date. Thu fact is that the 
collector's office Is piled high 

■ with tax payments received 
by mail ami, even though his 
clerks are processing them as 
rapidly as possible, they're 
not all opened yet.

•  •  •
Have a bi-tlvday in Decem

ber? Don't forxet that driv
er's license!

• •  •
-  Francis K. Rounullat, Jr., 
™ president of the Seminole 

County Chamber of Com
merce, wants us to remind 
all memhera of Ihe trade 
body's directorate that the 
board will meet Tuesday, 7:30 
p. in.. In the Lobby Room of 
Sanford's Civic Center. The 
highlight of the confab will 
be the election of officers for 

a  the coming year.

Now that you've made It 
through the Thanksgiving 
holidays, try lo be around for 
Christmas!

» •  •
And while we're talking 

about driving, local law en
forcement officers Informed 
us this morning that Hie last 
Ihne vou drove down the i 
hi gh wa y ‘ with "  your''  pa riYii g~ 
lights on you were violating

Sty? j&mfarti ijrndb
WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Tuesday; hight today 72-76; low tonight 56-62.___________________
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Seminole Boom Fast Shaping Up
Venezuela
Reds Flop

KENNETH HARRIETT, lifter major surgery n month ago nt Children’s 
Hospital in Cincinnati, flew home by je t Snttirdny aftcrnmin. The 12-yenr
oll! son of Fire Lt. nnd Mrs. George Harriett, Kenny wns nm>mpnnied by 
his brother, George llnrriett Jr. (Herald Photo)

Christmas Parade Wednesday

CARCACAS, Venezuela — 
(UPD—Results of Venezuela’s 
national elections signaled a 
victory' today for the nation's 
democratic forces and a 
smashing reverse for Com
munist designs on this stra
tegic Latin American coun
try.

Mounting returns from Sun- 
day'a voting—in which large 
numbers of Venezuelans brav
ed bullets and threats of pro- 
Castro terrorists to cast bal
lots—gave an early lead to

fly Helen Gleewin
The I Ith annual Christmas 

parade will roll down First 
Street Wednesday at .1:30 p.m. 
Sheriff J, L. Hubby and Police 
Chief Roy Williams will leal 
off, followed by the Highway 
Patrol ears.

Dave Kliiurensmlth, general 
chairman of the parade, said 
the color guard will lie from 
the Seminole High School 
hand, rather than the mili
tary, due to restrictions placed 
on mllitury units during Ill'
ll) day mourn in;- period for 
the iuto President. The high 
school band will act the spirit 
of the parade with lively mu
sic and following them will ho 
local and aria lenders riding 
in cars. Ilarl-ara Retry, theme 
winner, will have her place in 
Ihn first unit.

Parade judges will he on the 
reviewing stand at First Street 
and Magnolia. John S»d- 
skl, muster uf ceremonies, c ill ,

— 10 units In each — begin- 
nine the line of inarch at First 
Street and Sanford Avenue. 
The parade will continue down 
First to Oak Avenue, south 
on Onk lo Fourth Street, east 
on Fourth to Sanford Ave
nue and up east Second Street. 
The bunds will be funnelrd 
into the parade at regular in
tervals. All units aro request
ed not to disperse until they 
have reached the Klks Club 
on Second Street.

The parade chairman, re
minds all unit* fljing the 
American Flag it must beSlain Beauty's Friends Quizzed

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  De
tectives questioned friends 
StCt oiigiUM.-’' i’ nitre. - j  As*'

, ,, . ,  ,ryn Kupctnel today In an el
ds all announcing from ho f(jr, |(> |r(|ck Jown ,hp ki||er Jnycee float in the last unit
stand, forty marching units, wj|0 l!ran!,|Clj j,cr with such ] adding a final note of Joy t

bound In black or have black 
streamers.

Supt. of Schools R. T. Mil- 
wee, said that all county 
schools will close rarly to al
low timo for student* to view 
or participate in the parade. 
Dnve Rcrrien will be parade 
marshal ami Jimmy Jonra 
and Jim Wade will ho in 
charge of selling the balloon* 
nnd peanuts at the parade, 
with proceed* going to the an- 
miul project of taking chil
dren front Lutheran Haven in 
Slnvia on a Crristmas shop
ping trip,

The parade, sponsored by 
the merchants division, Setni- 
nolo County Chamber of Com
merce, and planned and staged 
by the Jaycers, will offer a 
new feature this year. Ralph 
Wight will bring the Shrine 
Clown* to Sanford from sev
eral central Florida cities. 
They will cavort on the edge 

f. t*» .ti-oc line '( mai- 
Santa Claus will rMc on tint

i an  and float* ami II Itumls 
will be divided in II section-Aerospace Meet Opens Tuesday

ORLANDO (UPD Leading 
businessmen from throughout 
Florida began arriving here 
tniluy for the Florida aero
space industry seminar which 
get* under way tonight with | pr'mp 0f ||,i 
an advanced briefing by the 
N a t i o n a I Aeronautics and 
Space A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
(NASA).

The official work session of act0P itobert Hathaway, 
the seminar will start Tues
day. The seminar is sponsored 
by the Florida Council of 100

force that a bone tu her neck 
was broken.

The county coroner said an 
autopsy indicated Miss Kupci- 
net died "hy manual strangu
lation.” Her nude laxly was 
found in her apartment Sat
urday night by friend*.

Those questioned Sunday in
cluded the persons known to 
have last talked with the 21- 
ycarold actress Wednesday 
night, including her former 
boy friend, actor Andrew 

•Wide Country" 
television series.

Lt. George Walsh said two 
others, free lance writer Ed
ward Steven Rubin, 22, and

I,

an afternoon of musle, color
ful floats and hbjiiik* by thu 
clown*.

Florida law.
1 9 9

Parking lights are exactly 
for what they’re called—park
ins! Anytime yotiTc driving, 
says Deputy Sheriff Jim Sin
gletary, and )*»u need lights. 
u*e your headlights, not park
ing lights!

9 •  I
The voting in Casselberry 

today was said to tie "mighty 
alow"—at least that was the 
situation at noon. Major Jo
seph I Lsird, chief of the 
electron hoard, told the Clock 
that only an estimated IDO 
rr  >o person* had cast ballots. 
The major said at least 200
should ha\e voted.

• •  •
Today's Chuckle: A philo

sopher is a person who does
n't care which sale hi* bread 
is buttered on. lie* going to 
eat both sides of it any
way.

Comic Strip 
Creator Dies

CARMEL. Calif. (UPD — 
Cartoonist Jimmy Hatio, who 
rose from a printer’s devil to 
creator of the popular "Little 
Iodine" and "They’ll Do It 
Every Time" comic strip*,

C  Sunday of a heart 
Ha was 99.

were t-te last ones to see 
Mi-s Ku pc I not Both told de
puties they left her aparl- 

nnd is aimed at impressing |„rnt before midnight when 
•u , ° industrialists with the ,ht. appeared to lx- getting 
opportunities existing f o r  us iln-y watched tetc-
them In the nation** spucc-de-! vlqm 
fees* program.

r ■ 'R T iscT T :  :t. . -v* 
atur Spcasard L. Holland will 
open the Tuesday morning 
tin relationship of »iiiull huid- 
»(?*jon with a discussion 
ness, the private enterp 
system and government roles 
in the space-age effort. Oviedo voters are slated to

Holland will he the first of to the poll* from H a. m. 
several top officials, (netud-1 until sundown Tuesday t» 
lug Gov. Farris Bryant, who elect a mayor and two mein- 
will address the seminar. A 1*"'1* of the city council Can- 
total of I t officials of NASA didates, all unopposed, are Lee 
will address the semituir a* Gary- for mayor and Ren Ward 
will sevcrul top indu.WrialUt* Jr- u,l,l 1- L. Lingo Jr. (or the

Suicide Follows Double Murder

New Library To Be Named For Terry Cordell
Proposed new library In the 

obi post-offlra building will 
be renamed "Cord>'tl Memorial 
Library," ahould the City 
Commission this evening ap
prove a request nf the Semi- 
note High School class of 
1001.

The late Terry Cordell, for
mer SILS star athlete and hon
or scholar was an Army cap
tain killed In action in Viet 
Nam.

City Commission also will:
Consider State Rond De

partment's request for a utili
ty agreement for the recon
struction of 25th Street from 
Mc'tonvllla Avenue to French 
Avenue; consider Jsytcea' re
quest for an animal sholtcr 
ite. e,m.)i, ■ request for all- 

nexatiun of the commercial 
property nt the southwest ear
ner of 2Tth Street ami San
ford Avenue; heur s report 
on the proposed marina; mil 
consider a trquest for Hist city 
to Install utility lines around 
the proposed Sanford Shop
ping Center *t Onora Street 
ami Highway 17-92 If it is an
nexed to the cRy.

Raul Lcnni standard bearer 
of President Romulo Betan- 
court's DemocrsUc Action 
party, in the seven-man pres
idential race.

With about one third of the 
total vote counted, unofficial 
return* gave I-eoni a com- 
nianding lead over his six 
rivals for the presidency. 
Leoni had 275,07* votes; Jo- 
vlto VUIalba, of the leftist 
Democratic Republican Unton, 
193.680; Aluro l  Mar Pictrl, 
nn inslcpendent, 183,1*1 nnd 
Rafael Caldera, Social Christ
ian party, 162,103.

Trailing far behind were 
retired Admiral Wolfgang 
Larrazabal, of the Demo
cratic Popular Force. 79.052, 
Haul Ramos Gimincz, of the 
.splinter Democratic Action- 
Opposition, 27.306. and Ger
man Horregale*. of the right 
wing National Action Party, 
1.024.

The two c a n d i d a t e s  
Haul Ramos Giminicr, of the 
splinter Democratic Action 
Oppositisin, and German Dor 
regales, National A c t i o n  
Movement, were trailing far 
behind.

Authorities said one person 
wa* kilted and >ix wounded in 
the capital Sunday a* pro- 
Communist gunmen seeking to 
disrupt the elections fired on 
lines of voters and shot up 
police stalions.

Among the wounded was 
Carl Warner, 43, Miami cam 
era man on special assignment 
for UPI, who was hit by 
ricocheting rifle bullet during 
a srtiper attack on the UP 
bureau in Caracas.

Oviedo Elects Mayor Tuesday

ASHEVILLE, N C. (L 'PD- 
A crazed ex-convict with a 
long history of violence walk
ed Into a church during ser
vices Sunday night, terrorized 
the congregation and kilted 
his ex-wife and the minister 
with shotgun hlasls.

Then while aboul 49 per- 
sons sat in stunned silence 
he calmly reloaded the dou
ble-barreled gun, walked to ; 
the rear of Ihe church, and ; 
kilted himself with a shot in 
tl:<. heart.

Children of all three vic
tims watclx'd the bloody ' 
drama untold tn Ihe sanct-1 
u'liiv "i-i"1 vi'ir v-trv,” rr• 11- *t-Vr 
Assembly of God Church,

lie wa* Walter Dailey, a 57- 
year-old tree surgeon who 
was convicted of slaying his 
own father 25 years ago and 
has had numerous brushes 
with Ihe law.

'Freedom Ride' Ruling Asked
Man Confesses Robbery, Rape

CAPTAIN RICHARD
E. Hnittlip, U. S. Mu
rine Corps, today iih- 
mtnteil command of tho 
Marino Imrnirku tit the 
Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion. The 11-year Mu
rine Corps veteran re
lit! veil Major G. L. Scl- 
myhr, U. S. Marine 
Corps, who was recent
ly promoted to lieuten
ant colonel.

JW VA. • •

Oviedo Man 
Killed In 
Auto Crash

fleminota County recorded 
Its l is t  traffic fatality or 
1961 .Sunday evening when 
Frederick H- Robbins, a resi
dent of Oviedo for the last 
10 years, died In an automo- 
hila accident on State RonJ 
119 one tulle north of Oviedo.

Sheriff J. U Hobby report 
ed this morning that llohbini 
was fatally Injured when tin 
ear In which he was a pnaien 
ger crashed Into a utility pole. 
Robbins s o  dead on arrival 
at Seminole Memorial Hospi
tal at 7:15 p.m. Sunday.

The Sheriff anbl the car 
wns driven by Lee Henry 
Futch, 60, of Chuluota, wha 
suffered a broken arm when

A 21-year-old Jamestown I h« '"I* <onUoi th'*,c"r* '*fl 
Negro. Robert Lee Ilyrd, ha. ' 1"’ highway and hit tho pole.

t t  I I . ..... I . . . ,>n  A n e i l  1 4,
ronfessiil to rohliiiig ami nip 
Inr a 35-yenr-ohl South Sem
inole County white woman. 
Sheriff J. L. Hobby reported 
today.

Ilyrd, aeeoriling to Sheriff 
Hobby, admiteil lie was In hid- 
fnj* near the woman's home 
lust Tuesday night when she 
drove into her rarport, that he 
gtubhed her, bent and choked

WASHINGTON (UPI) —
Tho U. S. Supreme Court to
day asked the Florida Su
premo Court lo resolve sev-lh tr nnd then nttaeked her. 
etui questions of state law in Sheriff Hubby suld that in 
connection with the ''freedom 1 tF.r attack Ilyrd tore off the 
ride” conviction* of 10 north- \ woman'* clothe* and despite 
ern clergymen in Taltahnasee. her plea*, raped her, took her

in the stute.

Teenage Couple 
Kill Selves

ST. PETERSBURG I UPD
—The hodie* of a teenage 
couple were found in a eur 
parked on a lonely road near 
Seminole Sunday. Authorities 
laid they died of carbon mon
oxide poiaonlng in a double 
auiclde.

The victims were identified 
as Mra. Sheila Gladstone Ah*

G! Killed In Red Ambush
SAIGON, South Viet Nun 

(UPD — One U. S soldier 
was killed and another aar-

, lousty wounded in a Common- 
while Cuoudbarry a ara taking Ut . Ul.rrillj an,buih Slin,|3>

council.
Annual elections «l*" are 

scheduled Tuesday in Alta
monte Spring* nnd l.ongwooil

ptuce today.

Council Holds 
Last Session

the deaths as suicides. Sher- :i move to give concrete 
iff* Deputy Bob Cash said thaj meaning to tire principle that 
bodiea were in the bn-k seat bishops ♦’tare authority with

Congress Faces Crucial Weeks
WASHINGTON (UPD-The 

next three week* may be cru
cial in the making of a rec
ord for ihe first session of the 
Bith Congress.

Action on tlx: two most Im
portant lulls of Ihe session—a 
tax cut and civil rights legis
lation—rest* with Ihe Senate 
Finance and the House Rules 
Committee. They must act 
before an expected Christmas 
recess Dec. 22 If Congress is 
to vote nn the program* early 
in 1061

President Kennedy had call
ed for their passage this

The d cument was seen a* mated 30 men in the six hour* | year, hut even before his as

night near the Cambodian 
border, a U. S, military 
spokesman said today.

N i n e  South Vietnamese 
troop* also were wounded in 
the chub, the second serious 
encounter between govern
ment and Viet Cong force* 
within a few hours Sunday.

In the first battle, also near 
Cambodian border, the

VATICAN CITY (UPD —
The Vatican Council hell its 
last 1963 working session to
day and wa* told that Pope 
Paul VI will promulgate a lire 

ernathy, 17. nnd Charles1 document Tuesday extending Communis tv killed, wounded, 
Bailey, 19, both of l-argo. Both the power* of bishop*. or captured the entire garri
w re  married and reported The document I* titled ton of a government oiit|v.*t 
estranged from their mute*. | • Pastorale Munis," which before being driven off 

Pinellas County Medical Ex-, means “Of Pastoral Gifts.” | The guerrilla* lost an evti- 
nr liner Dr. J. O. Norton ruled

The clergymen, arrested in 
I la! I ut tlie Tallalmsseo air
port, were charged with un
law fully assembling to corn- 
mil a breach of the peace.
" T i l  ~W#*V »*»£• i* '
dcr » city oidinance which in- 
riii|io ra lr*  the stale unlawful 
assembly statue.

Ihe conviction* were affirm
ed in Ihe circuit Court of Ihe 
Second Judicial District, Leon 
County. Tallahassee opposed 
the appeal in the U. S. Su
preme Court on the ground 
that Ihe ca*e should have been 
carried higher in state courts.

purse containing between $H 
and flu  and fled in u borrow
ed automobile.

Ilyrd wns traced through 
footprint* and tire print*,

Bobbin*, born April 16, 
1905, at Bostick, Fin., had 
served with the U. S. Army in 
the Panama Canal Zone anil 
was a member of Oviedo Bap 
tlst Church.

Surviving are hi* wife, Mr*. 
Levon Bobbins; a son, Willlan 
II. Bobbins, and two brother*, 
William II., of Spartanburg, 
S. C., and Emery Rohhln*, of
Pensacola.

Funeral arrangements aro 
In charge of Niblack Funeral 
Home, Casselberry.

town i* a Negro rommunity 
adjacent to Oviedo,

The Negro is being held in 
county jail on charge* of rapu 
and robbery hy force. The 
Sheriff said the maximum 
penally for rape is death In 
the electric chair.

of fighting hut 12 of tiie to sassinatiun it was obvious 
troops defending the outpost j neither would be approved

Succession Law 
For Governor 
Called Unfair

DAYTONA DEkni (UPD— 
State Rep. Fred Karl, a 
Democratic candidate for gov
ernor in 1961, say* that Flor
ida’s law to replace the chief 
executive in ca*e of sudden 
death 1* unfair.

“A member of the Legist*, 
lure, elected by a handful of 
people, often doe* not repre
sent the view* of the people 
of Florida a* represented by 
the governor they elected," 
he charged in a speech here 
Sunday.

Under present state ltiw, the 
president of the Senate auto
matically takes over the chief 
executive's seat tn case of 
emergency.

Q u a k e s  Hit
VIENNA (UPI) -  Earth-

at-, of the car and there were 
I signs of violence.

nu the Pope tu governing the, of their wive* and children 
j church- i a.so died.

were kill 'd, ar. I !i to 29 J beTore 1964. It is unlikely that J quakes rocked part* of Au»-
President Johnson will be i trie and Czechoslovak's to-

Former Envoy Falls Io-D.ealb

21 Holiday Deaths
MIAMI (UPD -  Three 

children died In a lire near 
Ocala Sunday night, raising 
the death toll for the long 
Thanksgiving holiday weekend 
to at least 21 in Florida.

Home Ruling'
RICHMOND, Va. lUPI) — 

The Virginia Supreme Court 
ruled loday toe Virginia Con
stitution leaves the stale's 
counties, town* ami cities free 
to abandon public education 
If they choose.

Council Head
PHILADELPHIA tUPl) — 

Bishop Reuben H. Mueller, of 
th« Unllexi Brctheren Church, 
Is slated to become the new 
president of the National 
Council of Churches, authori
tative sources disclosed today.

$515,075 Contract
CAPE KENNEDY (U P D - 

The Army Corps of Engineers 
has awarded a $515,975 con
tract for construction of an 
electrical substation for the 
lunar launch complex on Mer
ritt Island, It was announced 
today.

American Queen
CALCUTTA, India (UPD — 

The Mahsraja of Sikkim, rul- 
er of the small Himalayan 
lioixlcr stale, died loday. Ills 
son became Ihe new king and 
his daughter-in-law, former 
New York debutante Hope 
Cooke, Sikkim's first foreign- 
horn queen.

Oswald ‘Spy*
MOSCOW (UPI) — The So 

viet Union, which hoa denied 
any cxinncclion with President 
Kennedy's accused as*ai*ln, 
Lee 1L Oswald, hinted .Sunday 
in two newspaper reports that 
Oswald spied for the United 
State* during hi* two and one 
half years in llusslu.

Shipments Off
LAKELAND (UPI) -  Flor 

Ida Citrus Mutual reported to
day Hint only about 450 
freight cars of fresh orange* 
were shipped out of tho 
groves last week due to the 
Thanksgiving holiday and the 
official day of mourning for 
Hie late President Kennedy 
last week.

Plane Missing
MIAMI (UPI) -  A small, 

private plane with three per
son* aboard was reported 
missing Sunday on a flight 
from Fnrt l.tuderdale to 
Urestvlew, the Federal Avis- 
linn Administration at Miami 
rv|Hirtnl today. The pilot wa* 
identified as Paul Blanken
ship of Venezuela.

MIAMI (UPD—Grant Stock- 
dale. former U. S. ambassa
dor to Ireland, plunged lo his 
death today from a down 
town office building.

Stockdale's body apparently 
hurtled from a window of his 
office ou the 13th floor of the 
DuPont Building Hi* laxly 
landed nn the roof nf the fifth 
floor.

Miami homicide drlective 
Robert Ute* made positive 
identification of Ihe 47-year- 
old real evt.de dealer.

A resident nf suburban 
Coral Gabies, Stnckdatc was 
a former Dade County Com
missioner and former state 
legislator.

Hr wa* a close political 
friend uf the late President 
Kennedy and was appointed 
amhussador to Ireland in 
March, 1961. He reiigned the 
post after 14 months and re
turned to Ills real estate busi
ness.

Survivors include hi* widow 
ami live children, threw girls 
and two toys, ranging In age 
Irom 22 lo nine.

l A f t e r J O ’.e a r s____
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Two 

sisicr* wlw had not -tern em-ti 
other in 5i years were re
united Sunday at Idlewild In
ternational airport. “I can't 
believe it I thought we would 
die without seeing e a c h  
other,” said Mr*. Faczan La- 
/arnet «f Budapest, Hungry, 
after she ami Mr*. Anna Som
mer, 13, Mt. Dora, fell into 
each other arms.

abls to alter Um tituMJoa. Ida/,

$15,000 Gift
DELAND (UPI) — Stetson 

University has received a 
J15.0U) check from th» U. S. 
Steel Foundation, President 
J. Ullte Edmund* announced 
today.

Van Hoy Named 
By Council

James Van Hoy, former 
enmity tumniDaloncr, today 
wan named to represent Sem
inole County on the East Cen
tral Florida Regional Plan
ning Council, s u c c e e d i n g  
Douglu* Stenatnun, resigned.

Chairman J. C. HutchDon, 
of the County CommUabm, 
who named Vun Hoy, said th* 
latter will he succeeded aa al
ternate representative hy W’. 
G. Kllliee, uf Geneva. Van Huy 
vill serve with County Com
missioner John Atexnmlcr In 
representing this county on 
Um Council.

Prospects For 
Canal, Marina, 
Port Brighten

■■Booming” Seminole Coun
ty today was anticipating a 
scries of "newa breaks" this 
week pointing to Ihe economic 
growth or the area. In order 
nf srquenre, expansion plans 
are eiprcted, as follows:

Sanford City Commission 
tonight wilt bear a report on 
a proposed marina, with con
struction plans and lease ar
rangements on Lake Monroe 
near Park Avenue. (A group 
of Sanford businessmen al
ready are having a feasibility 
study made, In conjunction 
with this marina, for a pro- 
p o s e d  $500,000 cafeteria, 
apartment and motor inotci 
along the lake front.)

• •  • I
Stile Board of Conserva

tion is expected Tuesday 
morning to release 940.000 for 
Initial planning (or the pro
posed SL Johns-Imlian River 
Canal, extending from San
ford to environs of May town. 
Gov. Farrll Bryant and hla 
Cabinet are expected to meet 
with Canal District directors 
at Tallahassee early Tuesday, 
when a proposed right of way 
alignment will be presented. 
Three property owners hav« 
agreed lo donate the right of 
way from the vicinity of Lem
on Bluff (o U. S. Highway I.

Another $35,000 la expected 
later from the State to fi
nance engineering feasibility 
studies prior to actual con
struction of the 911 million 
canal which will give a 
through waterway far nearly 
the entire length of the SL 
Johns R i v e r ,  connecting 
Jacksonville, Pnlatka, San
ford and Capo Kennedy, 

Sanford and Seminole Coun
ty governmental and business 
leaders met here Saturday 
morning with representatives 
of a national firm now nego
tiating for the construction 
of ■ port terminal with an 
Initial expenditure of 9750.000. 
The firm has been dickering 
wllh property owners and it 
I* expected (Ids transaction 
will be given a new* release 
this week, pinpointing the 
site, building p l a n s  and 
thoughts for future expansion.

* •  •

This poU terminal Is being 
planned in connection with 
the St. Johns-Indian River Ca
nal. {'resent 600-barge annual 
traffic Is cxpcctnl to Increase 
manifold when Ihe waterway 
Is completed.

The Slate Botrd of Control 
Is expected Friday morning 
lo select a site for the pro- 
pond East Central Florida 
four-year undergraduate uni- 
terslly and the extension of 
the University of Floruit
r r!.7 f j . , ............ ...
This selection will be maJa 

at a meeting in lloca Baton.
Twenty-three site.* in sit 

counties were offered lo Hut 
Mate. The Board of Control 
reduced the number to eight, 
with two in Seminole County. 
It I* expected Ihe (Inal se
lection will he made Friday— 
or, si least, the uumlu-r will 
he narrowed lo three, for 
final selection within Hie next 
two or three months.

Theso proposal.*, abmg wllh 
Isit week's announcement of 
an $800,000 shopping center 
at Onora Road at Highway 
17 J2, point to a "booming" 
Seminole County.

Bid Opening
Cuunty Cuiumisaiun, in spe

cial session Tuesday morning, 
wilt open bid* for a new rind 
(or Ihe cuunt) homo on High-. 
» /  17-02 South. |
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